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Keal 1-;~tate aud Personal 
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o ,"·cllings, Farms, Store~ 
and Office• Renfl-d . 
Rents Collected. 









E:ramlin, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
OVER DACK'S FURNITURE STORE . 
HEADQUARTERS }'OR 
flAE INSURANCE. 
;,J:£r Xo Agcnc~r in the Lund can boast ot 
a. ~tron~cr line o f<.:ornpnnies. J.iberaladj11st-
mcnt8 and Prompt Payment. or 1..0S:iCS. 
WAN'l'ED--HOUSES 'l'O RENT. 
UO~Dl!Sti!ONS JU:ASONABLE. 
FOR S .t LE Oil 1::XCHAl\'GE , 
2 0 Goon l<'A R:\JS , from 40 to 1280 ncres, in e.'<changc fur MERCHA'.S'DISE. 
4 NOR:\IA-'1 Sur.1 ,10:,.s, 2 to 3 yrs.oh], beau-tiful and full blooded. Price from $350 
to $600. In exchange for choice Ohio Farm. 
No 19~. KA:-.sAs FAR~, 320 acres, llo11rhon 
conn ty, l½ mile of Bronson; nil ft•nce<.I, 240 
ncres c:ultivated, two good houses. Price 
~JO per acre. ]?or choice Ohio properly. 
No. 193. KANSAS J<'A1u1, 232 acres, Bourbon 
connty,4 miles of2good Uailroa<l stations, 
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 ncrcs cultivated, 
IO in timber, 150 pasture. }i'or Ohio property 
No. 191. KA:-.:-.ts F .~1rn, 087 nercs, DuUer 
county. 4 miles from Hetcc; frame house; 
100 ncres culti\·atc<I, 2 never failing springs, 
i wells. smull young orchnrd. Price $15 per 
acru. ,Viii take goot.l improved 80 acre Ohio 
Farm us part pay and give timo on balance. 
No. rn5. CoTTAGE JI011sE and 2 Lots in the 
growlng town of Parsons, K,1n. In exchange 
for a like property in Ohio or Illiuois. 
160 ACREd, Pieree Co., Nebraska. two milefl from Railroad station; . choice 
lund . Pricc$1:.! per A. For House or Farm. 
No 176. VtRlltNlA L.\xo, 700 acres, Fairfax 
Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price 
$i5,000. For choice Ohio property. 
No. ti4 TK:xAs LA.:.o. GlO acres, Titus Co. 
Price $1500. },'or good Ohio property. 
No. 175. M1N~l":soTA LAND, mo acres1 Kan• 
<li:•tolii Uo. Price $WOO. :F'or Ohio property. 
'k.A.NSA.S LANDS-64.0 acres in Stafford 
Co.; 040 in Edwards; 40 in Reno. 
CHICAGO LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
IOWA LANO-1.')l acres, \Vinnebago Co. 
M[CHI GAN LAN U-'iO acres Graeiot Co. 
No. 127. DWELLI~G, Gambier AvenueJ 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Pri ce.$2350 
[n exchan~e for small Farm near City . 
FOR SALE- H OUSES . 
No. 191, DWEr,Lll\G, with 2 Lots, corner 
Gambier and Division 1:i1 reels; one of the 
choicest locatio ns ill the city. Price only 
$4,500, if purchased soon. BARGAIN. 
No. 187. DWELLING, Et1st Sugar Slreet, 
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. 
Choice property. Price only $1700 on time. 
No. tSG. HOUSE and 'l'wo Lots:, Oak St., 
H story frame. 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DWELLING, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame , 8 rooms, cellar, coal house , 
hydmnt and cistern. Pri ce $1200. 
No. t7;?; HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner Divis• 
ion and Harkness Sts. 2 story frame,6 rooms, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &•!. $1GOO on time. 
No. 177 HOUSE and 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut 
t')t., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable, A.rteiicm 
IVeU, cellar, &c.: bnilt ~ yenrs. Price $1,975. 
No. t7l. HOU SE and 2 Lots, corner East 
lligh and Centre Run Sts. 1l story frame. 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coa l house, 
water , &c. Price only $1000, if sold $00n. 
No. 163. HOU8E, ,vest Chestnut Street, 
uear Main , t ½ stor_\' friuue. Price $2(X)(). 
No.150. HO US]!;, Bvynton strecl. H story 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $800. 
Nv. 1-19. UO US.E, with 4½ acres of ground 
W. High St. Good house, stable. Price $4800 
No. 153. UOUSE, Gambier Ave., H story 
frurue, S rooms, c c . Price $HOO. 
• ••fo. 13.'.i. IIOUSE, Rogers street; new one 
s:tory frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar , cistern. &c 
l'l'icc ~~. long tilne. Discount for cash. 
No. 137. HRlCK HOU:::H<~, with i acre of 
ground, in ML. Vernon; 11 rooms. stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very des:irsble prop<'rty and 
in excellent condition. Price only $-1000. 
No. 120.-DWELLlNG, East Hamtramck 
s:trect, near Gay; pew 2•story frame, Brooms, 
ct.•llar, water works, cistern, &c. Price$2,000. 
Nu. l.!G.- Tm: H. C. 'f ,H'T Puo1•1mT\'1 Gam-
bier avenue, and running Sontb to the C., A. 
& C.R. H. Containing about 18 acres. Fine 
frame cottnge hous:e, tenant honse, well, cis-
lern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, sl,rub-
bery, fruit trec!t, &c. Pu1cE HKASON .\lll,E. 
No. 136. HOUSE, F.:.1.ir Ground Addition. 
I s:tory frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. 116. DWEf,LINU Gambier Avenue. 
new, 2 story frame 1 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. Price $t800. 
No. 110. DWELLlNG, (with Four Lots,) 
on. North :\IcKenziestrect, 2 story frame, 0 
rooms, celta.r, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No.108. COTTAGJ~, Gumbier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1G50. 
No.100. DWELL[ NO, l;-,uir Ground .A.Jt.li-
tion, U story frnme. l'rice $850. 
No. ti l. HOU;:il!:. 1~. Chestnut st reet, U 
story frame, 4 rooms', cellHr, &c. Price$725. 
13 O'l'LIMI! CHOIC~: HOUSES, FOR SAT,K Cull at ofllce for descriplion 
t'OR SAl,E - FAR~IS, 
No. 180. FARlr, G5 3crcs, 3 miles from 
Mt.Vernon ; new lrnitJings, springs , L~C., &c. 
Pri ce· on ly $55 per acre. 
No.173. MARYl ,.\ND l1'A1tM, 15G acres.Charles 
Co, 2 houses, barn, &.c. Only $1:500 VASIL 
li'.ARM, 50 acres, U mile East of city. No 
building~. Pri ce only $75 per acre. Bari;nin ! 
No. HiO. FAR1f, 00 acr<'s, 3uckson town-
ship; well walercd; excellent buildings. 
Price $80 per acre. A model l1'arm - cheap ! 
No. Ha. FARM. 175 acres:, in Knox Co ., 
fine cultivation, excellent buildings , well 
watered., choice location; one of the finest 
11':irms in the county. Price only $t00 per .A 
No. 82. 1',ARM, 60 acres, 2 miles Southwest 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cultivated: new fro.me house.~ood stable, &c. 
never.foiling spring. Price $00 per acre. 
No. 13+-:F'ARM, 10 acre~, well cultivntod, 
4 miles South of Mt. Vernon. Good }½-story 
frnme house, barn, &c. Price only $1.350. 
No. 133.-FAR )l , 331 acres, Pleasant 
township, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
lam]; all cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
house, &c. Price $2200. 
FUR S.t..LE - ?tll!!icelluneous. 
DRUG STOCK, consisting of 275 gla!111 
labeled shelf bottles, black walnut prescrip-
tion cnse, show case, scales. morter, pill cut-
ter, graduates, and rnrious sundries . Will 
iu,·oice $.300. Price onh• $17J CASH. 
IIALf, TYP~; Wltl'l'ER-Second hand; 
($,')Osize}, g-ood order. Price only $35. , 
SAFE, plosler), cntirelr new. Pri ce$75 
FOR SA.LE - Building Lots. 
21 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-
jo.min Harnwell's NEW ADD[T[ON to l\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
and Thirteen on East Front street. 
LOT, North Main Street, one of the finest 
locations in the city . Price only $1,500. 
LOT, \Vest Chestnut , St., with stuble-$1000 
Ueautiful A.ere Building Lots, within ten 
minntes walk of Moin street, on long credit 
DJ u o1.K BucLocsG f...ot'. Gambier Avenue 
choice location. ,Viii bes:old at a BARGAIN 
if pnrch:,~cd soon. Don't delay this chance 
FOil REN'I', 
DE.3IRADLE R00:\[8, South ~fain St., 
{\Veaver Block, ) conveniently nrrangeJ for 
Uourding Hous<' or Dwelling. Apply at once 
HOl"'SE, Mulberry St., near Main. $150 yr. 
HOUSE nnd 4 Lois, North McKenzie .:ltrcet.. 
HOUSES, in all parts of the city. Also, 
STOl!ES und DWELLING ROOMS. 
ltEXTS COLLEC'l'ED for non-resi-
dents and others, on rensonableterms. 
_par-Otherdesirable li'nrms and City Prop-
erty for So.le. Corre.'i1>ondence solicited. 
~ Horse and Buggy Kept. A 
pleasure to show property. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Kremlin No. 2. Mt.Vemon,O 
CONTRACTORS aud BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
Tleforc bnilding cnll on us fur est imates. 
Wir. Jf . COE, 
t,~nur3m J. Rn.KY Coc111t,\.N. 
MOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1 88 7. N U MBER 49 . 
fAUll~ESS f~MIU MEOICl~lE 
"I ha;ve used Sim.mons Llver 
Regula.tor for many years, hav-
ing made it my only Fam.tty 
.Medicine . My mother beforo 
mo was very :pa.rtla.l to it. It ls 
n sn.fe, good and reliable medt-
t·lne for any d.1sorder of the 
system, and 1f used 1n time is 
n grtnt 1we1.1entivc of •ickness. 
I often re comme nd it to my 
friends , and shall continue to 
do so. ' 
"Rev . .James M . Rollins. 
· P::i.storM. E.Church, So.Fairfleld,Vo.." 
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAYED f>11 
:i lu·ays keeping Sim.naons Liver 
Jleuu.lator in the 1,ouse. 
"I have found Sim.m.ons Liver 
Regulator the best family med-
icine I over used for anything 
that may happen , have used it 
in 1·11di9e&tion, Colic, Diarrhaa, 
IUUouanes&, and found 1t to re-
lleve immediately. After eat-
ing a. hearty supper, tf, on going 
to bed, I take about a teaspoon -
ful, I never feel the eflects of 
the supper eaten. 
" OVID G. SPARKS, 
"Ex.-Mayor Macon, Ga." 
«i'"" O N LY GEN UI N E-a 
Has our Z Stamp on front of Wrnpper. 
J. H. Zei/in & Co., Sole Proprietor s, 
E'ricc, 81,00. PHYLA DELPHIA. PA, 
PllDLI SIIED AT MOUN'f VERNON, 0. 
L . IIARPER, l'ROPUIET OR. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t.. COOPKR. FRANK )IOORlC-. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS A'l' L.A.\V, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Jntt. I. '83- ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
McCLELLAND & CULB.E,RTSON, 
ATTORNKYS ,'\"ND Cow,sKLI.ORS AT LAW, 
Office-One <loor west of Court House. 
Jan.19-l y . 
GEORGE w. MORGAN , 
ArTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK ll OILDING, PUBI,10 8QUARP.:. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct'l.-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Veruon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ,vca\•er's building, Main 
street, above Issac Erretl & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
sA,I UEL I!- PBTEl!MAN, 
Gtncral Ftrc, Life and Accldr.nt Insurance 
A,ccn&, 
Applications fur Ins11rnncc to any of the 
strong, Reliable nllfl \Yell-known C'ompa· 
nies rrpn'sentl~l by this Agency solicile<l. 
Agent for Allen, ,vhite Star & National 
Linc Steam Ships for Europe and ll'eland. 
Offlce--Cornt'r Main and Gambier streets, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. mar24-ly 
PHVSI<11,t,NJ1. 
E P.BLINN', . , llmrEOP-ATHIC 
PHYSJCJAN AND SURGEON. 
Eve and Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific-
aliy Prescribed. 
6rnce and Residence-,Vest High St.. two 
Squares from the Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIWEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-,Vednesday and Saturdays. 
augl~y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PHYSI CJAN AND SUilGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 Soutl1 Mu.in St.1 
MOUNT VERNON , Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSELL. M. D. JOHNY.. RUSSILL M. D. 
RU SSE LL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office--,Vest side of Main ~treet, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vbrnon, Ohio. 
Reside11ce-East Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 an\l 73. [July 83. 
The only btnud of Lanndry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Expo sition. Gua.ran-
fuctl absolutely 1nu-c, nnd for general 
houschokl purposes is tho very best 
SOA R 
PISO'S REM~DY 1'"0R CAT.lRR11 
~ives iuimcdiiltc relief. Catarrhal 
virus: is soon expelled from the svs-
tem, and the disea.--ed aclion or t)1e 
mucou~ m~mbrnnc is n:placcd by 
healthy socretions. 
The dose is smnll. Ono package 
contalm~ .il. sufficient quantity for a 
foug treatment. 
. C ATARRH ,"· 
A cold ln the Tieacl :Is N!llcved by 
an applicntion of Piao's Remedy for 
Catarrh. The comfort to be got from 
It in this wuy ls worth many times 
its cost. 
Eo..sy and pleasant to wo. 
Pri<'e, 50 cents. Sold by drugglsts 
or sent by mail. 
E. T. IIA:Z:ELTHIE, Warren, PL 
.... STATE OF 01110 / 
~ hiSUllAN(.:11: D111:PAnnu•~T. • 
CoLUllBUS, )larch :.'ti. 18?.. l 
I, Uenr.,y J . Relnruuntl, $u_perintendelll. "'
Insurance of the sta le., of Ohio do Jwn: lt,· 
certify thnli the Mlchlgan i\lutua! Life Iu s u ·. 
ance Company, located at Detroit in the s tut 
of Michigan, lias complied in nil n>spects wul, 
tht· lnw11otthl~ stnte relating to such lmmrl\1,c 
Companh-'!f, nod is authorized to tr1insa.d 11~ 
appropriate busi11ess or Lifo lusuram.~ i11 n, 1,. 
gtutt>, m n~ :ordauce with law, unril 1J1e fir 
day or April of the. year next suceeetli11~ 11, • • 
t.late he~or. The condition e.ud ltusiu•· ........ 1 
said Company on th.,, thirly-tlr,-t t i.Ly of lJ, · 
1.:ember. or tlu, year next prect·etli11:.: th•• ,1111,• 
hereof, 1s shown by the statenie111, 1111,!er ,1111, . 
~ulre<l by Section 284, Htvi-1Pd t; ·u1111t•_.. , f 
Oluo, to ho n.s follows: 
Aggregate &.lllOUut of ovailu.l.1 c 
a!ISet.s . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $1,7:)J ;:vs .. !J 
Aggregate amount of liabiliti es , 
(e.xcept capital), including re-
i11surnnce antl P.~lnl &.(,"CU· 
mulatiOR!I..... .. . .. . .. . • . 1,MO.G.",1 , ~. 
Geut'ral surpha ou policy-holders' -
tU:COllllt .•.• .. .... , • . ... •. .. 179 G:; 
· ·apitnl stot;k. ... ..•..... ... . . • .. :::,11_1'0 , 
.\m r,unt or luc,-ome for the y~:..r • ulll.'!1'1 ,, 
Amount, f t'Xpt'ndltul"('ft for t lie 
) car . . . . . . .JIJ • ti·i:1 ~ 
A Remarkable West Virginia Tree. 
PARK.ER$BURG, \\'. Ya., April 10----0n 
the form of J. P. Jenkins, in Lmds 
County, is n lnrge w:1lnut-tree \\'hich is 
four feet in diameter. About four or 
five feet nbm·e ground the trcf' is di\·id-
ed into two large brnnches which an-
nunlly produC'e lo:1ds or walnuts, one 
bmnch producing a fine crop of blilck 
w:1lnuts, while the other side or Urnnch 
-prodlH'CS a he1wy crop of butternut:-; or 
white w:1lnuts. The bark of the ln:·e 
from the ro ots to the top lrns the np-
pearanC"e of n. perfect commingling of 
both nirieties. The tree is prob1~bly 
over 0110 hundred yeHrs ol<l. 
A Much Married Couple. 
YOUMGESTOWN, 0., April 10.-Alhe.i:t 
S)rnger recently cnu.sed lhc nrrest of 
John Johnson for perjury :rnd Mrs. 
Johnson ou tbe charge of l,ignmy, ns-
serting that the lrttttJr wns his ·.rire, and 
not divorced when she married John 
son on l\lnrch 22d. He asserted John-
son committed perjury to secure a 
license. In default of b11:il the couple 
were jailed. '!'heir counsel began look-
ing up Swnger's record, n.nd found that 
several years ngo he married Mi ss 
Lizzie McCully in Pittsburg, and <li• 
YOrcecl when he mar.ried the woman 
who is now Mrs. Johnson, rind nml who 
left him when she found out the facts. 
Swager was to-dny threatened with pro-
secll ti on for bigamy and caused the 
release of the prisoners. 
F onr Unfortunate Brothers. 
nIARTlN SDURG, \V. VA., April 12.-
News has just been received here of the 
accidental shooting of Arthur Ott, age<l 
sc\·enteen years, at Manning 's school-
house, in th e county of Jefferson. 
Young Ott wns out gunning, and iu at-
tempting to cli mb n rail fence th e gun 
Hlipped through bis hnnds 1 and the 
triifger nccidentnlly hitting one of the 
mils, discharged the gun. The load 
enter ed under the nnfortunate youth's 
chin nnd ca.used his death in a few 
hours. \Vhile he was at the point of 
denth a tclegmrn wns rcC'eivcct from 
G!i.rrebt, Ind. , stating that his hrother 
hnd been killed by the cars. Two oth• 
er brothers were killed in th e same 
mnnner no Arthur, being shot. while 
climbing fences. The three nccidcntn.l 
shoot.ings lrn,·c occurred within the past 
_fl \'C ye1\r8. 
Farmers of Knox, Read This. 
E .,T◊x, 0. 1 April 11.-There h:1s been 
n gang of swindlers tining up some ot 
the f1n·mcr s in the eastern part of this 
county on the harrow rncket to the 
tune of $288 npieC'e. It. is worked on 
the same old principle of making tho 
farmer an ngent n.ml haying- him sign 
an order for one of the harrows, which 
he is to recci n·I free or chnrge. The 
order is printed on the bnck offl. postftl· 
card. Inn few dnys the co llector of 
the compnny comes 11round and pro• 
sents the contract f.o the farmer, and 
it reil.ds thnt he has ordered one-thinl 
of a grmis of the harrows. The col-
lector frightens the fo.rmer into giving 
a nnte for the nmount , pnyn.blc in 
thirty, sixty or ninety dily~, nncl off he 
goes. Among tho!!:e tnken in by the 
sharpers are John H. Ressler , of Hnrri• 
son towuship, 1rnd Joseph Fahrney, of 
Grutis towuship. They were here to-
day and notified the banks not to buy 
their notes, nnd they propose resisting 
tho pnyme11t of them. 
A Colored Woman's Vangeance. 
Ai\LERICus, Ga.., April 10.-The blood-
iest murder known in the nnnl1ls oftLis 
county has just been enAeted in oue of 
the outlying districts 1 in whi ch the 
principals were both women. On the 
plantation of Colonel George W. 
Thomns Ji,·c two families of colored 
people, named respectively ,viUinms 
and Poole. Snkie ,Villiams, the moth -
er of the ,villiams family, engaged 
Lir.zie Poole, t1. girl of twcnty 1 to t.nke 
cn re of her children during her morn-
ing's nbsence. No sooner hn.d the 
mother disnppenrcd t11t1n Liziic found 
thnt she h,1d her hands full. She a.t 
length chnstioed one of the young of-
fenders. ,vhen the mother returned 
nnd Lizzie had cone off to her h ome 
the story was lilid before her duly em• 
belli shed. Sukie flew into n. frightful 
rnge and vowed vengeance. She got n. 
hoe, and mnking one of the children 
turn the grindstone while she shnrpcn-
ed it,shc soon bad it in trim forcffecti,·e 
wm·k. She proceeded staightway to 
the 1.,oolc home, and called the unsus-
pecting girl out. As soon as Lizzie np-
penrccl on the ouL,;;idc Sukie den.It her n 
Fearful hlow , the shnrp edge of the hoe 
~inking into the unfortunate girl's skull 
11nd fairly ete\·ering the hend in two 
trnlYcs. Not sntisfied with thi s work, 
the blood-thirsty murderess denlt blow 
after blow up on the postratc b0<ly of 
the dch.d woman, nnd it wns not until 
she wns pu lied off by severa l men that 
she censed her work. He d0thes were 
fairly CC\·ered with the spl,ts hing blood 
of her victim. The woman was at 
once seized Uy the officurs -nnct hurried 
off to j·nil here in order lo sn,·e her 
from t 10 hands of the colored people 
who were <:)amorous for her execution. 
A pn.rty w11s orgnnized nnd proc ee ded 
to the spot with the rope ready for the 
work in hand, only to find that their 
gllfne w:u1 gone . The munlerc 8s pre· 
sentcd l\ shocking 11ppenr,1nceupon her 
nrrivnl here, neR.rly every inc-h of her 
c;.lothing being blood-stained. 
Ne w 1•o s ta .ge Sti u u ,, s. 
The new de!:!igns for postal stamps have 
been approved by t11e Pos:tmuster General. 
These include n new onecentadhcsive stamp 
nod new designs througl1out for the differ 
ent denominations of !:!tamped envelopes. 
The head of Franklin hns been retained on 
the one cent stnmp, but the portrait is bet• 
lcr limn thut in present use. The legend 
·'United States postage stam.p," fills the O\'lll 
about the head, (vhile at the baso the words 
"one cent," with the numeral 1 to expres.s 
the denomination, are brought out with 
unusual dis:li_nctness. On the stamped en• 
nlope the designs: ar.c those of one, two, 
four and five cents, respectively. 'l' lie ones 
bcnr the vignette of Frunklin, the twos, 
,vashin gton; the · fours, Jackson, and the 
fi\"es, Grant. Gnrfield's hcnd has adorned 
the latter for several years, but it wa~ re-
cently decided by Colonel Vilas to subMtitutc 
Grant, who hod not been thus preYiously 
honored. 
Be w a r e o COi nt n 1e.u h, fb r Ca t a rrh 
t luu. Co n tai n lUe r curJ', 
as Mercury will surely de~troy the s:ense of 
smell and completely <lerange the whole 
system when enterin~ 1t through the mucus 
surfuccs. Such articles should never be used 
except on }Jrescriptions from reputable phy-
sicinrs, ns the <ltunag'e they will do are ten 
fold to the good you can possibly <lerh•e 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, mann-
fnetured by F. J. Cheney&. Vo., Toh.>do, 0., lu witness whereor, I hnvu herPtml n 1<11 scdOOd my name. nnd 1•1m"'t.',I 111,· , .(11.•1 
!U'al to ba nfllx:cd, ttu• din nn 1 \ , .. 1 tt contains: no mercury nnJ is taken internally 
"-1.H,ve written . · I 
[.iio:-11..\ HEKtl.Y ., l!Vf '-IU _, ._ and acts directly upon the blood and mucus 
:--11o•ri11!.-·1d ,•n1 ,,r 1-,~ surfaces of the s:ys:tern. In buying IIall's 
IIO,VARD llARPER, Agt., ML Vernon, 0. ' Catarrh Cure be sure that you get the gen-
1 uinc, it is Luken internally ant.I ma<le in 
> • Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
W (DD I HG ,I N D I ,I ll T , _µi--&, IJ by clrugg;,1 s, pdcc ,5c per bottle. . INVI'l'A'l'IONS I 
Equaltothefinestt.:ngrav111i: , ,uirl at n11e 
ourth thcpri<•e at the RANN.EH. OJ,"r'Jt'.E 
The Custom of Kissing. THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS, Discontented Country Boys. 
The "British .Apol1o," when asked fames Otis, in tlie Congregat ionalist. ] 
why kissing wns so populnr, what its llunt sYillc New Routh: Ala.Loomer. 
benefit, and who its i11Yento, replied· L et her go. 
Joe Thomas lived on n. form in the 
country; an<l1 a.lthough mnny boys 
would hnve thought themseh·es fort11-
nate in hnxing such a h ome, he w:1s 
about ns disrontent ed a fel1ow as could 
he found. 
:'Ah, mnclam, hllfl 1·ou a, lover you \Vashin.(!'ton Gazette: \Y c need some 
would not come to Apollo furn.s olution, refor med burglars to catch :1nd hold 
the real ones. 
since there is no dispu te but th e ki sses 
of mutual lovers gi\·e infinite s:iLisfac. Altn. California: Let ns commend to 
a.JI boomer:, the \11tues ot printers' ink. 
tion. As to its invention , it is cert .a in It is bln ck, liut beautiful 
that nature was its nuthor , and it began \l T 'b I ti · I · I · · 1 l fi • h" " . 1: Loonn r1 une: n 11s ht1tuce 1t 
wit 1 t 1e rst ~ourls 1p._ It seems ~if-~ isn' t snfe to sing the praises of Spring 
Some of the city boys who hnd Yis-
ited him during the summe1· n1Cation 
told him th at he w;1s "green," tlrnt he 
would be very foolis h to remain on a 
farm a.JI his life, nnd that if he h:td nny 
spir i t about him he would go to the city, 
where he would hare nn apportunity of 
seeing life ns it should be seen. 
ficnlt to conceive of a ttmo when k1:::s- muC'h before the first of June. 
ing was unknown in this island, and 
yet II Ecandina\·ian tradition r-statC's tlrnt 
ki s~ing was first introduccll into Eng-
land by Rowena, the beautiful d:wgliter 
of H engist. In Edward IV 's reign it 
was uslrnl for a guest, both 011 his nr-
rivnl irnd nt his departure, to kiss hi::S 
hostess ,rncl nll the Indies of her family. 
Ag1lin in Henry 's 1im e, whe11 Ccwencli~h 
visited n. French nobleman a t his own 
chatenn, the mistress of the house, nt 
the head of her nu1iclt-ns1 thus grec1ing 
him: "F o r ns much as ye be :tn Eng · 
lishnrnn, whos.e mistom it is in your 
country to kis s all the ladie s and gentle• 
women without offens.c, and a.lthour•h 
it be not so here in this re:ilm, yet ,~ill 
I be so bold n.s to kiss you, nnd so sha ll 
all my maidens." Em snrn!'i, ~rnve nnd 
fltnid scholnr ns he wn.s, writes enthus i-
astically of the practice; '· if you go to 
a.ny plnce you nre receinxl with a. kiss 
by nll; if you <leprrrt on a journey you 
nre d ismissed witb a kiss; you retum-
ki sses are exchanged; they come tu 
visit you-a kiss the first thiug ; thf'Y 
leave you-you kisEl them nll round. 
Do they me et you nnywhere-kh,ses in 
nbunclnnce. Lnstly, whereYer you 
move, there is nothing but ki sses-nn d 
if you had but once tnsted them! H ow 
soft they are-how frn~rnnt. On my 
honor yon would not wish to reside 
here for ten yenrs only, but for life.n 
In Rus !=-ia the Easter salutation is a 
kis.Q.. Et1.ch member of the family sa-
lutes thr. other; chance 11cquaintnncc.s 
on meeting kiss; principals ki ss their 
employees; the general ki8ses his offi-
cers; th e officers kiss their s0ldiers; the 
Czar ki ssDS his family, retinue, co urt 
nnd ftttendants, nnd ere n his oflicertt on 
pnrnde, the sen tin els at the pnlace gntes 
nncl a. !-elect p11rty of pri rnte . soldiers-
prolmbly elnborate ly prepared for this 
~•royal salntc." In other pnrt s the 
poorest se rf. meeting a:tiighborn dame 
in th e street, hns but to sny "Ch rist is 
risen,' 1 nnd he will rec~ive n kiss and 
the reply, ''He is ri se n truly." 
What Coercion Will Lead To. 
l\Jr. Henry Lab ouchere, th e nblc 
London C'Orrespondcn t of the New 
York \\·orld, under date of April 12, 
indulge s in the following pl:lin t.a lk 1 
whi ch ahould set the English oppressors 
of Ir elnn<l to thinking: 
I tlo not min ce matters. I am of the 
s(:hool of qui 'V('nl la fin, veut fps 1noyeu11. 
Ir I were n Ru ssian, and if it were cle11r 
to me tlrnt th e only means of fighting 
despotism in Russin were those pursued 
by the Nihilists, Nihilist I shonl<l Le. 
If th e GoYernment here suppresses nll 
)egitinrn.te express ion of opinion in 
Irclnnd in order to force on that coun· 
try a Tory pol icy, and hand oYer its 
people to the tender mercies of rack-
renting landlords, on the Gm·crnment 
Ue the consequencei:i. At n.11 costs it 
must be dem onst ratively prO\·ecl thnt 
Irela .rnl c11n11ot he rul ed li_v coercion, 
n.nd thnt the only mode of mai11t:1i11,ng 
law and order there is to mnke the 
nfor esn,id consequences a reflex of Irish 
opinion. If it Le necc~snry, sec ret so-
cities mus:t reJJli1ce the constitutionnl 
assoC'intions which the Gon :'.rt11nent iis 
trying to suppress. \Var must be m et 
by war. If the Government usea :irms 
of despotis m to crush out liberty the 
people mu~t reply by the use of 
those means whiC'.h oppressed 1rntion• 
n.lities ha,·e evn had at their command 
nnd have e\'erused in their struggles 
for their right s . There must lie · no 
outrnges whi ch are calculated to shock 
humanity ,vomen, children n.nd beasts 
of the field must be as snfe in Ireland 
11s they nre in Engl:lnd. ,var must, 
howeYer be curried on nga.inst. ra ck-
renting landlords , against evictors, 
9gainst those moun nnd contemptible 
wretches who take e\'icted farms, and 
ngninst the ag en ts of despotism. They 
must be declared to be leapers, a.nd as 
leapers they must be trented. The 
blood-nncl-iron policy of oppress:011 
has never yet been successfollv resis ted 
with rosewate!'. ~ 
Poprietary Medicines. 
A visit to Dr. Green's Lnborntory 1 itt 
,voodbm·y 1 N. J., has considernbly 
chnnged our views, and especially our 
pl'ejudices in rega rd to what nre gcn-
ernlly kn own as "St a.nclard Pat ent l\Iecl-
icines." Of course we nre getting to 
tlrn.t nge in life when we arc forced to 
conclude L~fc it5!elf is :1. humbug, n.nd 
naturally distru st rrnyUllng that hn.snot 
withstood lo11g n.nd tri ed experiences. 
Being n physician I had the curio sity to 
know how snch n sale of two medical 
prepnrntious could be sustained for so 
many yen rs. The perfect system npon 
which the business is conducted, nnd 
the pharma ceut ical nrnt.ngemcnts for 
the manufa ctu re of the two recipes with 
which we were mncle ncqun.inted, arc 
sufficiently convincing to us that the 
Augu st Flower, for Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaints, nnd Doscbee's German 
Syrnp, for 'l'hrout and Lung Troubl es1 
were for th e complaints they are re-
commended, mos t excellent remedies, 
nncl only regret tl1nt in much of our 
practice, .m ellic-al ethics prevent us 
from prescribing them without m a king 
the forrnula.s public. \Vhcn we were 
shown the gre,,t quantity of voluntary 
letters having hecn forwarded Dr. 
Green, from nil parts of the country, 
und from nil classes of pe ople, l:lwyers, 
ministers and <loc:tors, gi\'ing a descrip-
tion of th e ir ailments, testimonials of 
their cures, etc., J feel like endorsing 
Dr. Green's suggestion that the Govern-
ment accept such rn.luable formulas, 
and license them for genernl use by 
giving protection to the inventor snme 
ns pn.tents generally .-Copied from N. 
Y. Druggisls' Circulnr of Oct ., ·1886. 
John Q . ~'nulk, a farmer of Shia-
wassee county, l\Iichig:111., hns gone to 
New York to claim a pnrt of the Stew-
nl't estate ns n. legal heir. His mother, 
who se maiden name w11s Margaret 
Massey, wa..s n. neice of A. T. Stewnrt, 
smd cnme to this country with him in 
1820. She afterwnrds married and es -
trangem.cnt with her uncle followed. 
What True Merit Will Do. 
:Macon Telegrnph; If anyone is <lispos-
Cll to doubt tlrnt 1\Jacon is 011 the boom 
let liim go out ttn<l price a corner lot. 
Philadelphia , CH!l: The Prin ce of 
\Vail's , it is now learned, ne,·cr we1n:,; ,~ 
pair of trouser~ more than ti,·c tirnes. 
Memphis Avn!:HH.:he : Pr esi dent 
Clevebrnd i.s t0mini; South. \Ve will 
lry and make it as sunny ns poscilile 
for him. 
St. Lonis Republi can: ~Ir.s. Helen 
.i\I. Goug1ir ha s a rnpne which fits Knh-
sas poli ti cs as though it hatl Ucon made 
to order. 
JJ,wton Herald: ''If vou can't be cx-
tre1110ly hnppy hen~ ha.ppy :t..5 v,-,u can. 
The strnwbeny and early nJ)ple are 
coming. 
lluffalo Courier: Tlicre has ne, ·er 
been a time when the bnnnnn. peels were 
more num erous on the paYemeuts of 
poli1ics. 
Phil:tdelphi:1 Times: It is not a qu es-
tion whether the Iri sh will swallow co-
crci<.,n. The question is whether the 
English will. 
Providence Journal: The Keely mo-
tor stock has t:.tk~n a big ju111p, but 
th e Keely mot or is, ns ,-,Jways, calmly 
immo\·able. 
Joe 's fath er \n111ted him to remain at 
hom e, learn to Le a farmer, and seLt.le 
down on the homestead, ns he himself 
liad done. Bnt Joe wflltld not heecl the 
a(h·ice . He -,,ms thor ou ghly discon-
scnte d, as m,wy other cou nlry Uoys nns 
been, and his one pllrpo se in life was to 
get. into some dty '"·her e he co uld wipe 
out the stain of "gree nne ss," which he 
fancied e\·cryone could 8ec. He finally 
snccccded in doing what he wanted to. 
A friend of his father procured frn: him 
n situntion i □ n. store, where he could 
earn a. lrit:le more than snfficient to pay 
his bonrd:and he left the hron.d a.cres, 
whereon he had toiled with a heavv 
heart Uec1Lt1se of his longing to ge t to th'e 
city 1 without a single regret nt parting 
from the dear ones at home. The farm 
house nestling among tho trees at the 
foot of the hill, looked din~y 11nd sh:1.b-
by as he drove nway from It to '4see life 
a.s it should be seen" and in the ripen-
ing grnin and frllit he sitw nothing but 
reminders of ignoble toil. According 
to Joe 's belief, life in tho coi..ntry was 
hardly less than a. form of slavery, 
while it was only in the c ity that hap-
pin ess could Uc found. 
He found :t boarding place, wher e 
Oswego Palladium: Nihilism nml so- th e onrnll, stnffy roo m , which wits quite 
c inlism can never flourisl\ in n country ns good ns any of his fellow clerks had, 
where soap is 80 hugely a<lrertised a11d offere~I a poor contrast to his cozy little 
sol d as in America. 1 clrn rnber at home. frnga.nt with lavcn-
Kan sas Citv Times: Ki ssnne was a. der scente d linen, and ns tidy as the 
boomer from' wav b:., ck. · \Vbat fi shin- itpnrlmeut in tho city wns disorderly. 
ing mark he w01i!d h:we ma.de in the In sten.d of looking out o,·cr fields of 
real es tate bnsi11css. waving grnin, t11fsled corn or nodding 
, . . . . buckwheat to the lofty hill s beyond, 
l l11l_;1delph1,1 Pr ess · The enterpnsrng when he was in his room he cou ld see 
:Mr. h.1s~,111e, of New Yo1k nm! ~fan only n brick wall hardly fifty feet awa.y. 
},rn nc isco, appeara to Uc the or1g111al I In stea d of the fr11g:1ncc of flow ers lie 
bad nrnn from \Vnybnck. hnd the odor of garbage fro1n unsw ept 
\Vhitehall Timea: A nrnn of nietal streets, 1llld insten.<l of being lulled to 
is one wilh a muscle of iron, a pocket slee p by the chirping of tho cri ckets 
lined with tin, speech with 11 sih·ery and the plnintive cries of the katydids, 
ring nnd cheeks of brn~s. he w11s k ept rt.wake by the rattling of 
cart.-; nnd the rumble of the str eet c1 ro. 
At tho tnble the diflercnce between the 
food prepincd by the sen·,mts in the 
boarding house n11cl that cooked by his 
moth e r wils so disappointing that it 
seemed to liim he could nev er enjoy a 
m eal agn.in until he could get one at 
home. 
H oust on Post: The fnrmrr who 
ke eps a plough Uctwcc11 him se lf and 11 
mul e during this wcnthcr cnu 1tfford to 
tnke in lhe cirrus nexl fall. 
D:lllas News: It is reported that 
Blnrn e suggests a New Yorker lie select-
ed to Lent Cleveland. He p1·obtlbly co11-
tc111plates nioving to that 8tnte. 
Snginaw Courier: Tlie politic11l stn.tns 
of Kansa s do es not seem to ha.,·e been 
purified or improved in nny respect by 
the exercise of woman suffrngc. 
Sierrn Bl:ick Range : Our Governor 
should take daily wnlks for exerci:-;r, 
which he should coritinue in strnight 
section li11cs fur nt least .fifteen d;1ys. 
l'hi];delphia Times: l\Ir. Blnin e'1, 
eulogy of Th omas J eOCrson is seriously 
ct1.lcu!1ttcd lo mnkc thatclepnrtcd st11tcs-
11Jan won der if lie wnsn't wrong nftcr 
all. 
Pittsburgh Cl1roniele: GcorQ'e \Vnsh-
i11gto11 owned 10,000 acreis o('Innd. If 
he were li,·ing n ow H en ry George 
would h:1,·e no respect for him or his 
lit.tie lmtchet . 
Burlington Gnzolte: It i~ a sn.d an<l 
se_riou~ thing to . ~ontemplatc, but , 
fnencls and fellow c1t1ze11s, we arc rap-
idly nenring tho perilou& edge of the 
bnsebnll season. 
Valll:Y Springs_ Enterprise: Fighting 
the wh1:::ky question at loenl elections 
i~ liken boy tryin~ to thrown. bull by 
the tnil. The :rn11imal can't be k11ock-
ccl down llmt wny. 
New Haven News: A good qunlity 
of celluloid is now rnadc from potn-
toes. Before long we shall he1lr of 
hardwood buttons being 1nadc out of 
restaurant doughnuts. 
~ew Orlc:m s Picayune: There nrc 
b,)rn deadbeaLo; in this world who work 
muC!h harder to getsomcthincr for noth-
i 11g t hn 11 they need to wo;k to buy 
the something they want. 
Chicago Ii:tcr•Ocean: l\Iaunn Loa. 
ngnin shows signs of an eruption. That 
i~ the pln.ce aboYe nil others for J oh an 
Most and hi s followers to move to. 
They could erupt with the cotmtry. 
Omnhn H ernlcf: There is n womnn 
in Ohio who enls nothing hut pie. \Vhy 
she choose this form of imicicle in pref-
erence to •4Rough on Rn.ts" was prob-
n.bly because the fatter sometimes miss-
es firr. 
Chicngo Time s : A Kentucky paper 
demands fair plny for the sen. serpent., 
nnd it seems to be the feeling in that 
Stntc thnt in some wny the sen sel'pcnt 
is closely connected with its whisky in-
terests. 
Cincinnati Commcrcinl: Davnrd 
ought not to urge the President to -ride 
011 horsebirnk. 'fhe t1 uth is, Bn.ynrd is 
iu the lino of succession. There is only 
one life between him nnd the Presi-
den cy . 
Louia,·ille Courier Journal: The 
king businees everywlH re is getting to 
be a poor thing. The 111an who C'nn 
head n hn8ebnll club or engineer [t. rcul 
estate boom is far happier than the 
grandest 111vnnreh. 
Hou sto n Post: A Florida. hotel keep-
er recently paralyzed :1. party of North-
erners by S1lying, "In one of their in• 
vasions the Yanks clenned us out. but 
now we clcun the Yanks out every 
time they come." 
Philadelphi.i Rcconl, Ot1r loytcl lei(· 
ishttors it.re getting rencly to tnke a tnp 
to Gettysburg. Most of them stayed 
awit.y from Gettysburg on a. certain oc-
cnsion when able-bodied men were 
lmclly needed there. 
l\facon Telegraph : The excomnu1n i-
c.ition business is getting monotonous. 
The Boston Journnl rises riglit up and 
rends Joo Hn.wley out of t~e Ilepubli-
cnn party, nnd yet tlierc 1s no worse 
RcpnlJlicnn thnn Jo"'. 
Detroit Free l'ress: A Key -\Yest 
man who 'i\'RS in N(.-'W York refused to 
eat mock turtle soup on nccotmt of the 
apparent injustice to the real t11rtle, 
who is doing his best to push business 
1tnd bnild up a 1n,uket. 
Arkn.nsas Gazette: The conn try is 
not going to the devil. Only the crnnks, 
the false prophets, the croaking Cus-
sandrns, are going to the devil, and the 
8ooner thcv rece ive the embrace of his 
sooty majesty the better. 
Oil City Derrick: The Iutor State 
Commerce bill isn't all bad . \Ve hu.ve 
evamined it carefully, nnd cn.n find no 
clause that requires a nmvspnpcr to 
given. railroad comp:rny $7 worth of 
advertising for fifty cents. 
But nil this was nc ccs:.snry tmining. 
He would rid himsclr of what , the city 
boys called "grceness". 
Joe had been told thnt it Ooy on the 
farm is obliged to work hnrder tlrnn 
one in a store in the eity. He could 
see litt le or no difference, siwe that in 
the former c,1sc he l:tbored in the open 
1tir where everything wns bright and 
!1calthful around, while in the city he 
was shut out from the sunli ghL nnd de-
priyed of the health- gi,·i ng bre ezes, la• 
den with the perfume of fruits and 
flower s. At uigh t, i11ste:1cl of joining 
with the boys from the neighboring 
hu ski ng•bce s, parting-bees, c1rn<ly-pull:;., 
coasting, or ska ting , he was forced to 
remain in his cheerless room, or "' alk 
a.b·out the street.:i, where t.he bustling 
crowds, intent on ly on bu sine ~s or their 
ow n pl('J.1sur0, ca.used him to feel more 
lonely than when he wnsc ntirely nlone. 
He was n ot many days in learning 
th,tt he hnd been "grcrm" only from the 
city boy's standpoint, and thnt so for 
:is.country life wi:ts conC'crncd they were 
the ones who were green. 
After he h11d "seen life" according to 
the idea s of hi s city friends, he wrote to 
his father, nncl lhc following is nn ex-
tract from his letter: 411 am coming 
home to work on the fa.rm. I did think 
thnt such lnbor was almost degrading ; 
but I find that it is quite as honorable , 
nnd cerLninly more manly, thim doing 
a wonrnn's work behind a counter. 
Yon need nC\·cr fear that I shall ever 
ngnin want to exchange the indep end-
ent fannlife for that of the city; and I 
am sure thnt t 'J be C'lllled 'g reen' will 
trouble me no more. It is better. I 
think I to be of tho se who prodi1cc 
so mething i11 the world than of those 
who depend upon tho production s of 
others; and I now think there can be no 
more manly cnlling thnn thnt of it far-
mer." 
J oe went ho.me, n.n<l Ile wns wise in 
f-l.O doing-11s wise as you:will br 1 Uoy~. 
if you r emain on the farm 1 wh ere you 
have the proud consciousness tha.t you 
nre doing far more good in the world 
thnn ii you we.re "seeing life" in the 
city. Whnt would become of the people 
in thi s world if all the farmers should 
su dd enly conclude tlrnt tilling the 
g-round is not n. sufficiently noble ca.l-
ling? 
\\ ' hen you a.re di sconte nted with 
your lot, boy s1 remember t.hat it is the 
farmer upon whom a.JI the people in the 
world depend for the 11ctual neces snries 
of life; then you ·will understand that no 
calling cn.n be more honomblc than 
that whic·h is actually and in foct the 
main spr ing of lhe whole. 
The Lutest Novel! 
New and unique thing i;1 the drug line 
is the Sym·ita lllock remedies, wltich mny 
be seen nt Mercci-'s City Drug Store. 
The Blackberry Blocks for Diurrl1rea, 
Dysentery, Flnx , Chol em lnfrtntum or Sum-
mer Complaint, Cholera Morbus and nll 
bowel complaint s. 
The Cough lllocks for Coughs, Colds, 
DroncLitis, llour seness, Tickling: in the 
Throat , Ulcerative, Diphtlwr:itic anti Cutn.r-
rlial Sore Thr oat and Croup. 
The "'orm Illo cks, the chea pest and best 
remedy in the world for llestroying and ex-
pelling all kinds of worms from the lnunan 
body. 
The Kidney, Blood nnd I ,iver Blocks: for 
all diseases of the Kidneys, Blood or Liver. 
'rhe Ditter lllocks , a certain remedy f',1r 
Nervous Disorders and nll diseases arising 
from debilityor impure blood. 
All the se remedies only 1 cent a. close. 
Put up ·n handsome packages that can bC' 
curried in the pocket.. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Go and see them. ,v1ieu 
afflicted try them nnd if they fail to do us 
recommended your money will be 1·efunde<l 
by sending wrapper toSynvita Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
~fercer, the City Druggi st keeps n full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., and is: always 
in the lead with everything that is for the 
good of his customers. MrlO-ly 
It is probable that the old home of 
Abrahom Lincoln at Springfield, Ill., 
will goon pass out of Robert Lincoln's 
hnnd:3. The committee appointed by 
the Illinois House of Rcpre sc ntntives 
to co nsid e r the feasibilty of purchasing 
the historic homestflnd for the State 
has learned from l\Ir. Lincoln that the 
State of Illinois can ha ve the house 
gm.ti~, provided it. will form·cr keep the 
house nnd ~rounds in repair. No final 
n.ction h<L~ been taken, but it is believ ed 
that the Legislature will gladly itccept 
Mr. Lincoln's terms. 
MIXED PICKLES . 
Adam had n spare rib'~ with apple 
sauce.-Boston Post. 
Strange us 
do not be:1t 
Free Press. 
it may seem. drum1ncrs 
their way .-Burlin~ton 
\Ve viol:tte no confidence when we 
sny that . gentle Spring hns cold feet.-
Baltimol'e American . 
Great pos~cssions may bring grent 
mi sfortunes. Some men nre punished 
by prosperity.-Home Journal. 
A ,v es t-ern town has hnd a sho"~f 
be~rns, and thinks of changing its nnmc 
to New Boston -Burlington 11ree Press. 
The \V nshington Critic says: ''Prayer 
~s the heavenly telephone;" but \Vnsh-
mgton gets no further thim ulicll•oh !" 
It will allv .. ys be to his credit that 
Emperor lVilli1Lm never claimed to be 
a sernrnt of George \Vnshington.-
Utica. Observer. 
H en rd i11 it Bowery tonsorinl palace: 
Artist-Day rum, sir? "Ko! I'm a Pro• 
hibiti on ist Do you tnkc me for ll high 
license crank?" 
It is never too lnte to mend; but 11. 
rn:m cannot expect to h,nt a button 
sewed on much after midnigbt.-I-Ie-
brew Standard. 
\Vo111nn will never be placed on an 
equality with mnn until she is gi\·en a 
r.ocket whi ch can be as easily found as is.-Boston Transcript. 
The London Telegraph calls Dr. 
Holmes an "evergreen \'eternn." This 
is probaLly becnuSe he n.lwnys loc1ks so 
spruce.-Lowel1 Courier. 
Speaking of drinking, it man be ob• 
sen •ecl that the man who "can take it 
or len.ve it n.lone/' most alwa_)s takes it.. 
-Kinclerkook Rough Notes . 
A Youngstown, Ohio, man hns a di-
vorce suit on his lia.nds and spent n 
night in the lockup bec1tuse he talked 
nbout the hirnd girl in his sleep. 
Th e best hint the rnilronds cnn give 
to live dend-hends is to quote from 
Longf'eliow'i; "Excch1ior," which snys: 
,iTry not the pn.ss, the old mna sn.id." 
Actors , in genernl, mnv not know 
much about nrchitectnre, i1everthele ss , 
many of them have been known to 
drnw very good houses -Boston Budget. 
Mrs. No ilh is nn actress 80 yen.rs old 
in Bi1ffolo. ,vith that name nnd those 
yeari!' whnt a bidlet girl she would be-
forthe 11cwspnpers.-,vashingto11 Critic. 
Gen . Phil Sheridan hns tn.ken tu Jn• 
dian cluUs to reduce his flesh. He 
ought to he successful, for he has :t 
pretty gopd record ns nn Indian cluL• 
bCI'. 
Drown- " \Vhose umhrell,i is this? It 
looks like the one I lost." Smith-"! 
don't see how it cn.n, for I scraped the 
handle nnd altered it generallv. 11-
Lifc. . 
Chinamen in our Eustorn cities nre 
so frequently stom .. ><.I IJy the hoodlums 
thnt th ey can never lie pren1iled upon 
lo s ing "Rock Mc to Sleep."-Jloston 
Post. · 
•An en1inent prrneher snys the country 
is in danger of nrnurchism ns , tJ1e nn-
archistic idea.-; :1resprea<li11g. Nonsense. 
L_ook :tt lhc w:1y sm~p sclls.-Omnhn 
Worlcl. 
"Yes sir," shouted n11 enthusi11Stic 
Blaine man, "James G. Blaine is strong-
er than his pnl'ty.'' "H'm, Blnine's 
pretty sick now, is111t he?" inquired the 
Democrn.t . 
A distingui:shcd nrnn wlio recently 
died is reported "tt) hiwe lieg-1111 life as 
a barefooted Uoy.'' Mu~t of us bC'gin 
our existence in that wily .- Burlington 
Free Press. 
The force of habit-A b:mker to his 
cmploye: "Here 11re 100 francs for n 
pre sent, or nt.ther 97.50, for I hn.vc de-
dnct ed 2t per cent. for discount .-
French Fun. 
People who are always in hiuh spirits 
soon wen.r out, sn.ys a physicitu~ It may 
be; !mt people who nre nlwa.ys low 
spirited wenr other people out.-Phila-
delphia Item. 
B,,sebnll stock in Indianapolis is of-
fernd at ten cents n shnrc, with no 
t11kers, and Boston people can 't c,·e11 
speak of the lhurn without n. snecr.-
Onwha \Vo rk. 
"Miss De\Viggs lia.s a very mobile 
countenance," obsen-ed Mr. Snn?,gs to 
l~is wife. " Yes," wn.s the reply, 'l be-
lieve she came from Alnbn1nn.-Pitts-
burgh Chronicle. 
The only thing which will cure 1t girl 
who wants to go ?n the stngc nnd be-
come 1111 actress 1s to be run oyer by a 
freight tmin loaded with milroad iron. 
-Detroit Pree Press. 
A s~'l'.lCllSO \\'Olllllll adrertiscs that 
she will tell whnt has become of lost 
nrti clcs, an<l se\·ernl umbrella borrowers 
in that city nre Ycry m ud1 disturbed. -
Burlingt on Fr('e Press. 
A New York paper suggests that nll 
our crimi 1rnls be sent to Al1lska. This 
look s like a subtle scheme togetAlnskn. 
admitted into the Union as n Republi• 
can State.-Chicngo Times. 
F11shion has tnke•1 n. hand in dicln• 
ting the mnnner in which people 
should die, and eludes now wenr sum-
mer underclothin!,{ nnd go without 
overcoats. Success to fashion, then. 
An Incliitnit. man snt do wn on n keg 
or fowder with a pipe in his mouth, 
mH some superslition.s people in thnt 
vicinity think they cnu sec two men in 
the moon now .-Burlington Free Press. 
Guest (rising excitedly from the tnLle 
:1fter tasting an oliYe for the first time) 
-"!L's sorry I'd be to disturU the hil-
arity of the mectin', but I belie,·e some 
joker's been sn.lt.in' th{' gooseberries.'' 
l\Irs ·. De l-Iobs or1-"\Vha.t n. lo\·ely 
prnyer-book, Mrs. Hendricks. Is it a 
present , from your husbn.nd? 11 Mrs. 
Hcndricks-"No; I won it at the pro-
gressive euchre pnrty at Deacon Smith's 
lrust wcck.-Puck . 
"LeL us !:!hake off the pt1st!" shouts n. 
\V11.shing-ton paper; "let us no l011,.,.er 
cling to the old formt:i!'1 Hoorny! Th~t 's 
our party. Bring us some new forms to 
cling to ; .~ay 11hout-well._ nothing older 
than !:!3.-llurdette. 
NEI,Lll'S PRISO~EU. 
"Oh, l\Ir s. How ell , my pnrseisgone," 
s,thl Nellir, look inge:harply nt the young 
1wu1 at her side. "I am El.He," she nd-
dcd inn much lower tone, "this fellow 
has taken it.'' 
,vc were sitting in a box nt n Paris-
ian thenler. 
"But lie looks too respe cta ble for a 
thief," said I. 
"I nm ·rertnin of it ," she continued 
'fo r I felt his hands close to my pocket, 
And see how guilty he looks.' 
The poor accused youth w::i.s, it is 
true looking wonderingly nt the pretty, 
flushed face ne11r him, but I failed to 
<letect guilt in the soft, brown eyes nnd 
mild expression. 
".My dear, be quite sure you had your 
purse with you Lefore you make such a 
harsh statement/' snid Mrs. Howell. 
"Oh I am quite sure. I remember 
running- b:1-ck nt the lll.st moment nm.I 
searchil1g well before I found it. ,v1mt 
could be more convincing?" 
11Then my dcnr, ifthere was n sum of 
any consequence in it we will have this 
person examined before an officer of 
the police/' said )Irs. Howell in a <le-
cided tone. 
Fort.hwith I dispnt che d to bring a.ser-
genl de ville the fussy old woma n 
with streaming pink cnp ribbons, who, 
for a donceur 1 shows theater goers th eir 
1>1:tces, Lucks n petit-bonc under their 
feet, nnd presidesoYer their welfare gen-
erally. 
Afier :i fe1v uncomforta .ble moments, 
during which the object of all our inter-
est complacently watched the progress 
of :111 en treacle, the little womnn en.me 
bnck , followed by a civil looking mnn, 
who tapped our victim 011 the shoulder 
nnd requested his presence for a mo-
ment nt the nenre8t gendarmerie. 
\Ve followed, Nelh _e looking nervous 
but determined, cYidently conYinced 
that her resolution on this occasion 
wou Id lie rewarded. 
\Ve crossed the street nnd enterecl the 
forbidding- doors ol that terror of gam 
ins, the police station, nnd the now en-
lighlened young mnn, after :i few ques 4 
tions from the officer, permitted, with-
out the least relnct:rnce, nn examina-
tion of his pockets. 
I noticed a crest on th e deh cate 1 blue 
silk h1111Qkerchief and the Ru ssian 
le1lther pocketbo"k which the officer 
ruthlessly drew to light, but no purae 
w:ts found. 
,vith more than ordinary French 
politen ess the ncc11sed expressed regret 
tha.t nrn<lemoiselle had been dernnged 
by the occurence, nnd with only:\ ,·cr y 
mildly reproa chful gl:rnce and bow he 
left the room. 
\Ve H,lso started on our homeward 
w:t.y, not a little mystified by the n{fair. 
A~olution nwaitccl us on entering our 
snlon, for there lay the purse where, 
just for 1111 instant, it had been lnid by 
mi\clemoiselle while she gave n highly 
important pat to the little curl:,; around 
h ?r face nnd 1t. farewell tilt t.o her hnt. 
The next morning nn apologetic note 
that Nellie had written with tlowncnst 
nir was conveyed to its destination by 
means of the nddr~ss that Lhe officer 
hnd taken down and th e unpleAs:111t-
11ess wRs dismisse d from ou r com·er-
sation, if not entil'ely from our minds. 
Nenrly two ye:trs btcr, nt the clO'l.O 
of:\ r,Jllg $1\lllnlCI' day, WC found ou r-
selves iu a. litble cultivated hit of ground 
that seemed to cling to tho rnggccl side 
or n. Swiss mount11in. A succession of 
scenes nml impres sio ns e\·cr new to n 
mind 11.ttuned to nntur e h:1d so beguile<l 
U,"! thnt before wt.~ commenced th e de-
tent to our hotel the de ep ~lrndows of 
11ig:ht were closing fnst about us. 
\Ve rnn clown ns quickly us ~he loos-
ely iscnttered stones w,.mltl permit, 
dreading a plnte midway clown the 
mountuin-sidc where H, late torrent h11d 
1v1tshed trees, rocks, and earth acr oss 
ou: pnth for many ynrda. 
Nellie suddenly g,._,.e :t.slrnrp nry anti 
fell, ;L confused m:t...~ of dark clothing 
nnd sliding stonc-s, nt my fc<'L 
"l have spr:1incd my :111kle!" she 
cried and before I could reply n. mimly 
voice w1ls henrd spenking with a sl ig-ht 
foreign n.ccent. 
"Pray allow me to assist you, m:ld· 
ame. I wns a little in ndnu1ce of you/' 
he added, ·'n.nd nm glnd to be 1Lblc to 
offer you my 11rm, for tho path is really 
perlious nt. this hour.'' 
He gently rnised Nellie from 11 he,tp 
011 the ground to her own slc ndcr,gracc -
ful height. 
Au nttempt to step, howcvei\ w,1s 80 
painful that he rnthcr C'arried th:111 as-
sisted her. At the door of ou r hotel 
the opportune young m,u1 ,,·n,5 rc\'e:tl-
ed by the light to he dnrk •eyed nnd 
pleasing-of feature. 
Something in th e trkk of hi s voice, 
as Nellie having bee n dev ositcd on the 
sofa, he bow ed nnd left us, seemed fo-
miliiu, but th e impr ession wns gone in 
it moment. 
The next morning the cnr d of Ernest 
de l:t Pcrricrc wn.s handed to me, and I 
found the kindly face of ou r cnn \li er of 
tho previou s night before me, nnxious 
to know if madame hncl. rested well, 11nrl 
if he, who wns so desole nt th e mi shnp, 
miµ;ht be nllowed to shorten her honrs 
of confinement by sending some new 
books nnd flowers. 
\\ "hat could I do but smile on so 
pleasant an offer for my young sister 
irnd permit nny one <lisposerl to besym-
pnthetic to make 11n occnsionnl visit. 
The tedium of our stn.y and Nellie 's 
slow reco,·ery wM lightened to nn ex-
tent that soon nhlrmed n1e1 for I detec-
ted a. brightne ss in Nellie's fair fo.ce 
wh en Monsieur de l:t l' erriere's step 
was hc,rn .1, anti 11 so ft, 1tlmost l"1Lressing 
tone in his ,·oic~ wh en s:,ying only the 
commonplace greetings of tlrn d11y. 
\Vlrnt Wfl8 best to do? I hn ,I not been 
wise 11llowi11g ii stmngcr U111s to in -
gratiilt.e hims.elf :nto our fiwor. 
I sat one dn.y worrying my poor, 
rncked brnin once mor e contr ivin~ a 
way to diminish the intinw cy I now fr lt 
to hav e been rashly encouraged. 
Suddenly 1\1. de 11\ Perri ere stood l.,o-
fore me , begging to be nllowcd to sit Uy 
IQY si<le, lie to ld me, in plain, cnrnest 
wurd~, of his love for Nellie nn,I his de -
sire to nrnke her his wife. He gave me 
indubitable proof of his wealth, good 
position nncl high moml charncter. 
\Vhnt a. we ight was lift ed from my 
hcint! I nce •J not tell of Wllrlll n.ssent 
nnd sisterly cong:rntulntion8. 
The coll11pse of the "tin-box" at For-
est Hills wiil cost the Iloston & Provi-
dence road 8800,000, A Ill:\\ ', i-t11fe hridge 
would ha.,·c c·ost $2.!j.,000. ExperienC'e 
conies high, but the rnilroncls must 
have it.-Uticn Hemlcl. 
\Ve returned to the hotf'l, and I j11-
di c iom~I\• left th e e nnmor ed sw11i11 t0 
tell the old, .ulu story. 
\Yhen next I cnterell the roo m Nellie 
wns looking quietly conte nt ;lnd En w~t 
rndicnt., but with illl amused light in liis 
eyes n.s he drew 1111 or1.i11ary littl e ~lip 
of pnper from a. well worn Ru s:-;i,, 
leather pocketb ook. 
.Remarkable Information Presented 
By Public School Pupils. 
Century for April.] 
A ,·erb is something tQ cat. 
Goril1a wnrfarc wns where men rode 
on gorillas. 
The Alnginnies nre mountains rn 
Philadelphia . 
"Brn.cebridge Ilall " was \\'rittcn by 
Henry lr\'ing. 
A sort of sadness kind of shone in 
Brynnt 'is poems. 
Ho!me<, i_s a very ;>ronigatc nncl 
n111usmg wntPr, 
The first Conscientious Cong re&. met 
in Philadelphia. 
Thor~ nre a good m:rny donkeys in 
theolog1c11I gardens. 
A circle is i1 round stm ight line with 
:1. hole in the middle. 
Socmtes destroyed some st atue s nnd 
hnd to drink Rha111rock. 
Lord Jame s Gordon Bennett insti~ 
gated the Gordon Riot~. 
The )Iidcll e Ages come in between 
nntiquity and posterity. 
Congress is divided into ch·ilizcd, 
half ch·ili1,cd and Ea\·nge . 
Tlie sto nm ch is a. s mnll pcitr shape d 
bone sitrnite<l in the hody. 
The Puribms found :m ins:tne n~vlt1m 
in the wilds of ~\m ericn .. · 
'l'he Rocky :\Iountains arc on the 
\\'C'Stern sidcof Philadelphia. 
In Austria the principal occupation 
is gathering Auutrich fea.thers: 
Ir eland is called the Emigrn .nt Isle 
bccnuse it is so benutiful :rnd green. 
The Indians pursued their warfare by 
hiding in tho bushes nnd then scalping 
them. 
Shnkespere tnrnslatcd th e Scriptures, 
nnd it wns ciillecl St. Jn.mes Uccnusc he 
<!id it. 
The growth of n. tooth begins 




The Constitution of the l'nitcd Stnte~ 
is that part of the book 11t the end thnt 
nobody readR. 
The imports of n. country 
things thnt nre paid for, the 
nrc the things that arc not. 
are the 
ex ports 
'l'h e weight of the eart h is found by 
comparing a mass of known lend with 
that of a. mnss of unkn ow n lead . 
,ve hn,·c an uppPr nnd a lower skin. 
The lower ski n mo,·es all the time nlHI 
the 11pper sk in m o,·cs when we do. 
Queen lsabella, of Spain, sold her 
wntch nnd chain and other millinery 
so thnt Columbus could discover Amer-
ira. 
Alfred the Great reigned 872 years. 
He was disti ng-uished for letting sume 
Uuckwhe:1t cakes Ourn and the lalh-
scoldecl him. · 
Th e princi1i11l prollncts of the UnitNl 
States 1s c:1rthquakC' S nn<I yoJcanoc:-:. 
Climate lasts :11! the time :llld W<':ttl1N 
only a few llilys. 
Chancer was SHCC'reded l,y H. \Vnd,i. 
Lon gfellow, an American writer. Hi s 
writings were chic fl\' prose, nml uenrly 
one hundred years ela pse'-1. 
Luth er introduced Chrislinnity into 
Englnn<I it goo d mirny thonsHnd yc,1r:, 
a~o. Hi s birtiiclay was Nm·cmbcr, 1883. 
"Jlewa sonce :tpope. U e lived :Lt.the 
time of the Rrhellion of \V or ms. -------
Their Business Booming. 
Probably no one thin~ h1L'S c,n1E:{'(I 
suc-h a. general rc\·i\·:11 of trncle nt G. 
H. ll,tkcr & Son, (8ign of big: Hnml) 
Drug Store ns their gi,·ing H w:1y to their 
C'nstomers of so nrnnv free tri11I hottlOti 
of Dr . King' s New Dl sc•m·e ry for Con-
sumpti on. Their trn<lc is :simply enor• 
m ous i11 tlii~ ,·cry Yalu:LlJle article from 
the f1tct thnt is ahrnys cur et5 and ne,·er 
dis:tppoint.5. Cough$, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, C.i·onp :ulll all thront aud 
lung <li~cnses quickly cure d. You cru1 
test it before buying by getti ng a trial 
bottle free, larg" :-;ir,c 81. E,·cry bottle 
w1trrn11tetl. 
Brace Up. 
You :tro fcclingdcprcs~etl, yot1r nppe-
titc is poor 1 you ore Uothcret.l with lic:\-'.l· 
at·hr, you arc li<lgctty 11wn ·o11s:1nd gcn -
crallv out of sorts. llnd want t o lirnce 
up. · Brace ttp, but. not with sti111ulanti-, 
spring medicinrn:, or hitters, which 
ha\'e for their basis ,·cry chen p, hnll 
whisky, 1md which sli mulate you for 1111 
hour , :1n1l then leave rou in won~e con-
dition than before. \\ rlrnt you want ii:i 
an alternative that will purify your 
blood , sta.rL healthy actio11 of Li Yer nn<I 
Kidneys, restore your Yital ity , and g:i\·e 
re11rwed health :mcl strength. 811ch n. 
meclicinP you will find in Electric llit-
tcrs, 1tnd only 50 cent a. bottle nt G. H.. 
Baker & 80111 Rign of big Hand Dr11g 
Store. :; 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Sah·c in th e world to r Cut::, 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, 
Fe,·er Sores, 'rctt er, Chnppe<l Hnnd d, 
Chilbln.ins, Corns, :1nd all Skin Erup-
ti ons, and p(~silively cures Piles or no 
pny required. It is gunrnntcc d to gin} 
perfect s,i~isfo.ction, or money r efun ded. 
Price 25 cc11ts per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Daker. April7' 8G-lyr -- - - -- -- --
What He Wanted to Say. 
Detroit Fr ee l'rc ss.] 
The concluctor had liis eye on the 
rnnn for five minutes befo re he went in 
to collect his fore, nncl he Wal) lh erc -
forn somrw lia t prepared to l1enr hirn 
:tnRwer to the c:d l of "fnr(':'' with: 
_',:Heally , bul I beg yol1I' pit.rdon, but 
"F:lre, sir!" 
" Yes, ce rtainly , but. r told you, I 
h:tvc-'' 
"Oh, J cttn chnnge :t. twenty." 
"Y es, I know you can, but I wanted 
to tell ym1 th:tt- 11 
"I mu st ha,·e your fare sir." 
11 Yci;1, I know you must, but owing 
to the luxurious nuwner in whirh this 
car i~ fitted up I'm willin g to pay doub• 
le fare. H erc is a dime, sir, n.nd plet1se 
turn it nil o, ·er to the compn. ny ." 
Husband (impatiently, to his wife)-
11 told you I only wnnted ha.If 1t cup 
of teit. and ns usual you\·e filled it up 
to the top. Don't you know whnt half-
fqlJ is?" Mother-i n-lnw (grimlv)- 0 She 
ought to know by this tune.' 1..:__Boston 
Gazette. 
"\Vould you like to hPar my he-
trothecl1s fil"l:it 10\·o letter to m e'!" he 
i:;aid. And hP. roolv read :1\oud the C'Oll-
trite note Nellie ·1rncl written to her 
pickpo cket . 
11\Vhnt's the matter, Pnt?" '•l\fore fun 
i11 the family this morni11~ 1 sor." "Ye~, 
twin~ ng,lin?' 1 "No, Flor; foith :111d it~ 
triplets this time.'' "You 're getting 011.'' 
"Getting on 1 i:; it1 :· By hi\'i11s, i::or, I 
belil.ve t.he ncxt ' ll Le qtrndrnpcds.''-
S;t.11 Fnmei~co Chronicle. 
Typhoid, Scarlet and Yellow Fevers, 
Measles, Diptheria , Small -pox, 
Cholera, &c. 
The importance or purllylng the blood can-
not be overestima.ted, tor without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's 
German Syrup within a few yenrs, hns 
11stonished the world. It is without 
doubt the sa.:est and best remedy ever 
discoYered for the speedy and effectual 
cure of Coughs, Colds and the seYerest 
Lung troubles. It n.cts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual pre-
scriptions given by Physicians, ns it 
does not dry up a Cough 1111d leave the 
disease still in the system, but on the 
contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the partd nffected and 
leaves them in a purely healthy concli-
tion. A bottle kept in the house for 
use when the diseases make their ap~ 
peamnce, will saye doctor'o bills nnd n. 
long spell of serious illness. A trial 
will convinC'e you or these facts . It is 
positively ~old by nil druggists and gen-
eral denlerd in the Lind. Price, 75 cts., 
Cbmleston News: If we cire poor nt 
it.11, lt is because we choose to he poor 
nnd clo not improve thL' n.dnmt -ages we 
ha,·e. , ve want more faith ln ourseh·cs, 
n.nd we need t1bove everything el!3e 
more workers and fewer croakers. 
Drunkenness, or Lig_uor Habi t, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Elmirn, N. Y., Sept.. 2U, 188G. Ha i nes ' Gold en Sne cifi c. 
Dad.1y's Prophyla ctic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fe\'ers a.ml all 
coatngious 11.nd infectious dis enses. 
\Vil! keep the atmo sp hcne of any :--ick-
ro11m pure und wholesome, 11,bsorbing 
and destroying unhenlthy efliuYia nnd 
contngion resulting therefrom. ,vm 
neutrnlizn 1tny l.,ad smell whntevcr. not 
by disguising it, l,ut. by destroying: it. 
Use Darby's Prophylactic Fluid in C\'-
ery sick roorn. 
At this season nearly fiery ono needs a. 
good medicine to purUy, vitalize, and enrich 
U10 blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's 
large aottles. npr21-ly·cow 
F or Scr ofula, Impoverished Blood 
and Genera l Debility , 
Scotfs Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Rev. D1·. McGlynn hns leased a house Oil, with llypophosiihites, h,u; no equnl 
nt Brooklyn, where he will reside with in the whole realm of Medicine. Rend 
hi s sister's children. 
Profe ssOr Richard A. Proctor will ob- the following: ,.I gnve one bottle of 
serve the total eclipse of Augnst lS in ScoWs Emulsion to my own child for 
Germany, and gpcn<l the l'PHt of the Serofula., and the effcctwru.i marvelous." 
s1.1111mer in Enghnd . i -0. F. Gray, l\L D., \Vhite Hnll, Ind. 
l\IR. Jou~ HARPER, It can be given inn cup of coffee or 
DEAit Srn: I can expl'ess Lut foel,ly tea without the knowledge of t.he per-
the joy ,lnd th:rnkfulncas of l.,oth my- son taking it, effecting a speedy and 
self and wife for being so fortunate as permanent cure, whether the patient is 
lo ha,·e Bitlsam of Horehound and a modernte drinker or nn alchoholic 
'1'1tr recommended to us for our little wreck. Thousands of drunknrds hnse 
boy, who wn.s suffering with croup to been mnde temperntc men who have 
nn nlurming extent. Yonr remedy taken the Golden Specific in their cof-
cured him completely Jn two days . fee_withOut thei_r kn?wl_edge, nnd_ today 
We shall never be without it in the belieYe they qmt dnnkrng of their own 
house. You can use my nnmc as ;\ free will. No harmful effects results 
reference in,1 any nrn.nner you choose. from its administration. Cures guar-
Your~ Ti-ulyi nnteed. Hcnd for circulnr and full pnr• 
C. J.M. G>:sn. ticulnrs. Address in confidence Gold-
81Jlcl in Mt. Vernnn :tt llcnrcl s lcc's en Rpceific Co., 185 Hitre street Cin-
Dr11g-Rtnre. 2 1 ci11nati, Ohio. no,·-t-'lyr 
--- ----Sidney \Voollet.t, the eloc uti on isl is 
said to ha.ve memorized 111orc tlrn11300,-
000 ,·cr ses of poclry. --- --
If a Cough is negle cte d it nuy re -
sult in Consumption. Gooch's l\fcx-
icn.n Syn1p cures i1ll Lung truublt'd. 
The great whc:tl l,elt o f Illinoi s prom-
is~s only n. t!i,rec-fo urths wh e11t crop 
tlus season. l he north e rn conn tics of 
the Stnte will do bel tcr, nml the ~outh -
ern countie:; will not do so well. 
Pecul 'lar Sarsap:mlla. Itstrengthens and bllllds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones tho digestion, 
while It eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used glve to 
Ilood 's Sarsaparilla 1>eeul- T It If 
la.r curative powers. No O Se 
otbermedlcinehassuch a record of wonderful 
cures. U you have made up your mind to 
buy Hood's Sa.rsapa.rma. do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and ls wortlly your con1idcncc. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. ls sold by all druggists, 
Prepared by C. L liood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pape,· of the <Jouuty. 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY l!ORNING ..... APR.21, 1887. 
l\lR. ALEXANDER . LAWTON, of Geor -
gia, hns been n.ppointed Minister to 
Austria. -----------MAJ OR JoH~ E. Br~AINE, a brother of 
James G. Blnine, is dying at H ot 
Springs, Arkansn s. 
THE Cincinnati 1'elegran, (Rep.) says: 
C1Jim th e Penmnn is geLting well.-
Carry th o uewa to I ceberg John." 
MI CHAEL M URP HY, water register of 
H oboken, has gone lo part s unknown, 
leaYing n. deficie ncy o f $17,000 in his 
accounts. ___ _,,_ __ _ 
THREE thousand stri k ing ca rpent ers 
at Chicago returned to work on Mon• 
dny on n. bnsis of eight hours n day and 
35 cents an hour. 
H ox. MARTIN A. FoRAN, of Cle\'c· 
}nnd, sn.ys tha t he is not and positively 
und er no circumstances will be, a can-
didate for Governol". 
THE La Grange Rolling Mill of La 
Grang e, Mo., is to be moved to Findlay 
at once. Findlny is enjoying n genuine 
boom, and no mistake. 
DEVA STATING pr airi e fires have been 
ra ging in Nebra ska and North-western 
Kansas during the past week, and sev-
era l lives have been lost. 
S1x pri soners, white R.nd blnck, con-
fined in the jail nt Charleston, West 
Va ., for various crim es, mnd e thei r es-
cape last Thursday night. 
WM. BunoE, who kill ed Fr ed . Kyli ns, 
the eeducer of his daughter, at Cincin-
nati, hns been found "not gu ilt,y" of 
murder, nnd set nt liberty. 
Tn E Pennsyh-ania Senate, by a vote 
of 27 yeas to 16 nays, passed the joint 
resolution propos ing o. woman's suffrag e 
constitutional amendment. 
THE steamer Lrwania waa wrecked 
off Bonnfncio, Corsica, a few days ago, 
nnd 200 passengers out of 250011 board, 
were lost. No part iculars received. 
THE office of the Ozd, a scnrri lous 
weekly pape r published at Troy, N. Y., 
wns comple tely wrecked by the Knights 
of Lnbor, early on Friday morniag: 
Tm: Philadelphia Call says: "Th e 
m en who go out ,v est to settle very fre-
quently neglect the fonniility of set -
tli ng in the East hefore they leave. " 
T11E Pitte.burgh Times is nuthority for 
the stn.tement that Mr . Conkling will 
not vi.sit that city at the coming celc -
brntion of GenerfLl Grn nt's birthday. 
O.n1B1.ERS, thi eves, burglars and pros -
titutes hnvc tnken possession of J iimes -
town, N. Y .1 and the entire population 
arc arming th emsckes f01· self-pro tec-
tion. 
l r )Ir. Blain e hM written nny polili-
cal letters to his friends this yenr , he 
has probably added a postscr ipt with 
th e traditional injunction: 0 Burn this 
letter ." 
IF th e Int er-Stat e Commerce }aw hns 
,vork ed any "reform" in the munage-
men t of Railr oads that will benefit the 
general public, it is n ot visible to the 
naked eye. 
--- ---~---
'l' 11 E Leg islature ot \Yest Virginia 
will meet in extra sesaion to-day. Th e 
Senntorial contest will be renewed, nncl 
ex-Senntor Camden will flgnin be on 
de ck ns n cnnd idnte . 
T11E Republi cn.n State Commiltce of 
Virginia , it is repo rted , n.re mnking se-
cret nrrn nge ments for sending a Sher-
man delegation to the Republican Na -
tion lll Convention. 
TH1-: Pr es iden t hns appoint ed ex -
~fayor Geo. S. Peters, of Columbus, 
United States Atterney for the Territory 
of Utah . H e will make the Mormon s 
bf'hnve themselves. 
l\In. PARNELL, Michnel Davitt and 
other prominent Irishm en, are n.ctively 
nt work orga niiing n com pnny at Dub-
lin, with n capitfll of $500,000 to manu-
facture woolen goods. 
JACK Ut!-KLE, n we11-known Cincin-
nati detect h,o, has been senten~e d to 
the workh ouse for nine month s for 
ste aling n. wntch. Th e e\'idence ag11inst 
him wn.s over whel ming. 
MAI:S-E's new liquor law , which makes 
payment of n. retail tax to tho United 
States authorities evid ence of n. violtt.-
tion of the law, hns brou~ht State and 
federal office ra into conf:hct . 
Ex•MAYOR CLUGSTON of Man sfield , 
nnll ex- Mayor ,v atters of Akr1m, hnxe 
each nttained the highest glory of nn 
.American citizen, by being chosen 
Presidents of Base Bnll Clubs. 
THE Norfolk Vfrginian wishes to be 
informed where money is cheap. To 
th JS the Philadelphin. Reconl unswcrs: 
"·11ere,·cr a 4! P.Cr cent. GoYernmcnt 
bond for $100 will sell for $125. 
~\ PREMATUHE blast o r powder nt the 
rninin g cnmp of Kyner , Higb ee & 
B c rn n rd , in Colorado, a few days ngo, 
CfUtsed Lho tlenth of six m en, nnd the 
se rious injury o f seveml others. 
Jo s F.r11 BUnc11, a well-to-do form e r, 
ll\·ing six miles \Vest of Lim n, in n 
drunken fit la.st Thur sd,,y, killed his 
sick wife with n hammer, nnd th en 
went to the woods and hung him self. 
A P1T'rsnunon paper reports n co m-
binati on among th e Pan -Handle freight 
hnnds to mukc all the trouble in their 
power to compel the company to "let 
up " on thPir prosecution for thiev ery 
LOTS nre selling in Kan sas City just 
now nt $6,000 a front foot. This is 
ahend of Chicago, St. Loui s, San Frnn-
ci8co, or-,Yichitn. t \Ye pity the men 
who nre cnugh t when th e cnu1h cornea. 
W1m.F. the Society of friends report 
a membership of 75,000 in this coun· 
try, the Methodists claim a totnl mem-
bership of 2,()(X),000, ,vhi ch shows an 
incrcn.se of 100,000 during the pn.st year. 
THE jury in the case of John B. 
Mannix, late n.ssignee of Ar chbi shop 
Pur cell, at Cincinnati, failed to agree 
and were disch1uge<l. Mannix was 
charge d with embezzling 1700 from 
the estate. 
THE cha rt er elect ion in Albany, N. 
Y., on the 12th, r esulted in a grand 
Democrat ic ,·ictory , the m ajority for 
supervisors being nn n, ·ernge of 480, 
whi ch is a hnndsome in crease for the 
i;oo:l old party. 
:.._ ______  
TnE real name of John T. Raymond, 
the brilliant comedian, who recently 
died, was Joh n O'Brien 1 and he was n. 
nn.ti\'c of Bnffnlo, N. Y. His character 
of "Co lonel Rellerst' gave bim n. world-
wide rep utation. --- ---~---
THE grnnd jury of Frnnklin county 
failed to find a bill of indictm ent 
n~ain st Prosecutin.i; Attorney Huling, 
who mado m,th th,t Dr. C. R. Mont-
gomery stole " book-case from the 
bhio l"e11itc11liary. 
A Destructive Cyclone Sweeps 
Through Belmont County. 
A little after 3 o'clock on Friday 
afte rn oon Inst, n fea rful and destructiv e 
cyclone struc k the town of St. Clairs-
Yille, the county sent of Belmont conn• 
ty, and in nbout three minutes sowe 
fifty building s were wre cked, including 
the Cou1't-House, United Presbyt erian 
Church, the Hot el and a number o f 
hands'-lme residences . The direction or 
the cyc lone wns from South-west to 
North -east, and from St. Cbirsville to 
the Ohio river, a distance of ten miles 
scarcely a building, tree or fence in its 
pnth wns left s tnnding . The manu-
facturing town of Martin's Ferry, a. few 
miles above Wheeling, on the Ohio side 
of the river, shared the snme fate ns 
St. Clairsville. About one hundred 
houses were wrecked, nnd some fifty 
bndly damaged. What is remark,.ble 
in all this destruction of property, not 
n single life was lost, although ther e 
were some very narrow escapes. A 
Mrs. Smith, in Martin's Ferry, a mo-
ment before, took her child frqm a bed 
in nu upper room, and started out, 
when half a ton of brick from n. fall-
ing chimney came rattling down, fall-
ing upon the bed from which the child 
had ju~t been tnken. The two-story 
bri ck dwelling of our friend, James H. 
Drennen, editor of the Ohio Valley 
l{ews, was litera11y torn to pieces. Just 
before the ton1ado struck Martin's 
Fer ry, it sweept the hill·tops and the 
school-house at Ferryview, where about 
thirty pupils were at work over their 
lessons, was whirled nway, leaving the 
scholars upon the bare floor, unhurt! 
The loss at St. Clairsville is estimated 
at $200,000, while the ent ire loss in 
Belmont county is reckoned nt n mil-
lion of dollars. The storm crossed the 
river nt right angles and spent its . force 
among th~ hills of West Virginia. 
Th e town of \Yellsville which is 
nearly forty miles North of Martin 's 
F erry, on the Ohio river, was struck by 
a tor nad o, acco mpanied with a water-
spout, about the snme time, destroying 
fences nnd farm property, tearing up 
trees n.nd pr ostrating telegraph wires. 
Wild Excitement in Parliament. 
Th ere wns a scene of the wildest ex-
cite ment in the British Parliament on 
Friday Inst . Maj orSaunderson,a conscr-
vati ve mom her, made a violent speech, 
in which he cha rged the Irish m embers 
with being the associates of murderers. 
Mr. Healy called Saunderson to order; 
but no a ttenti on was pn.id to this. Hea-
ly then sa id if the spen.ker 's remarks 
were intended to npply to him he 
wns n. liar. H ea ly wns req uested to 
withdraw the words, but he refused un-
less Saunderson withdraw his false 
charge, nnd he was n.ccordingly sus-
pended, by a vote of 118 to 52. As 
H e"ly left the cbnmber, he waved his 
hat , and the Pnrn ell m embers cheered 
e11thusiasticnlly. Saunderson continned 
hi s insulting remarks , repeating his 
cha.rg6 1 wh en l\Ir. Sexton, another Irish 
member said, "You are a liar nnd a 
coward, and if you were anywhere but 
on the floor of this house, I wou1d nd-
minister to you the threshing you de-
sen'e." The upronr and confttsion were 
ternfic. All the members were on 
their feet, shouting and gesticulating; 
l>ut finally order was restored. Saun-
d~rson and Sexton were requested to 
1nthdraw their offensive remarks,which 
they did shortly, after which nn ad· 
j ou rnm ent took place. 
The Hangman's Harvest. 
The hnngmnn gathered in n. ril!h 
harvest on Friday last. Ed. F. Clum, 
for the murder of Elin. Bowe, was hung 
at Ca.ss,1ille, 1\fo., in the presence of 
five thousand people. He became very 
religious before his execution, and join-
ed in singing the hymn, "On Jordan 's 
Stormy Bank s I Stand." He said: 
"Fri ends of earth, farewell ; I nm going 
to J esus; come and meet me. Far ewell." 
Dani el Jewell, tho negro wife-murder -
er, wns hung in the jail -yard at St. 
Louis. The execution was almost pri-
\'ate, only thirty-five persons being 
present. He wrote to hi s friends, bid-
ding them good-by, nnd Msnring them 
that he would soon be in heaven . 
\Ynlker Jack son, better known as 
uJack, the Bf'n.r," was hung at Jasper , 
Ala., for th e murder of "' young white 
man nnmed Pope Waten. Ja ckso n 
was the leader of n gang of five negro 
cut-throats, who were the terr qr of the 
country. 
Ben. Brown, for the murder of Frank 
Arn old, was hung nt Nashville, Tenn . 
THE Hon. Lecky Harper feels so good 
o\·er the recent elections thn.t he prints 
the cut of the most abomi1mble-looking 
rooster that ever crowed , in the Mt. 
Ver non BA}l."NEn this week.-i\fnnsfield 
News. 
Denr Boilcr-i->lntc: Yon arc egrcgous-
ly mistnkcn. Our rooster is a beauty, 
a charmer, a regular heart-smasher 
nmong the bnrn-yard femenines-in-
deed, he is a rara avis in ferris. A 11 th e 
poulterers ar c n.nxions to pro cur e eJ,:"gs 
in whi ch his paternity is involved, in 
order that they mny improve their breed 
of chickens. i\Ir. Cuppeller mny be 
fLble to distinguish a hawk from n. hand 
saw, or a rnilroad bridge from a side of 
so le-leathe r; but be don't know a pretty 
cock-n -<loodle -doo when he secs one . 
A BILI, is now before the Pennsyl-
vu.nin. Legisla tur e, wliich , if it becomes 
n. ltiw, will cu t down the profits of the 
Stundnrd Oil Company $4,000,000 a 
year . This is a grand outrnge, and 
sho uld not be tolernted for u. moment! 
Only think of any legislative body hav-
ing the impudenc e to attempt to inter-
fere wiLh the sacred rights of this mer-
itous nnd truly bene volent organ izi\-
tion ! The on ly way to stop sud1 a 
d1tring proceeding: is for the compnny's 
agents nnd lobbyists to furnish such 
"nrgument.s" to the foolish members 
as will co1n·ince them of their mistnke. 
Obstinate Pennsylvania law-makers ca n 
be reached in no other way I 
TnE ,v omnn's Bank, ntlloston, which 
wns owned nnd mnnaged exclnsively 
by women 1 is fl. busted institution. Mrs. 
ll oward, the head swindler in the con• 
cern, adopted the Ferdi11and Ward 
method of doing business, by paying 
big int erest ou deposits for thr ee 
mouths in ndvance: She did a "l and 
office business," but when her cus t,om-
era be en.me impatient, nnd brought 
suit , sh e sk ipped out to join the Amer-
ican colony in Canada, taking $50 ,000 
of tho depositors' money with her. 
The ouffer ers nre mostly working 
women nnd girl::1. 
EDWARD F. Coov, n. clerk in the To-
ledo postoflice, bas been nrre ste d on n. 
chnrge of rifling the mails. The evi· 
den ce against him is pretty conclusive . 
Th e newspap ers seem to hnve been the 
principal i-;nfferers-the Bktd e Com-
pany 'H lo~s, nlone, being estimated nt 
$-5,()()(). Cu<ly wos a Republicn.n ap-
pointed by Postmaster Dowling some 
time ago, anti has been night distributor 
for over two years. He hns, until this 
mishap, been considered a model young 
man. 
Gov. FORAKER bns appoint ed Edward 
F. Noyes, W. S. Groesbeck, John Simp-
kinsonJ .Andrew Hickenlooper, T. A. 
0 1Connor 1 A. E. Jones n.nd Leopold 
Burkhardt ns Commissioners for the 
erection of a monument to Gen. Har-
ri so n. 
THE editorial coltunns of the Newark 
papers are devoted almost exclusi\'cly 
to a Jiscussion of the Douglas murder 
case. We hod supposed that this ex• 
citing cnsc had already been disposed 
of iu Cou rt; but it see ms we nre mis-
taken. 
BEFORE the passage of the Int er• 
State Commerce law the Railroad com-
pani es that rarried peaches West from 
Delaware and Maryland, took bnck the 
empty boxes snd baskets fre.e of charge. 
Thi s be ing no 1onger allowed, the peach 
growers are holding indignati on m eet-
ing nnd reading the riot act to Congress 
nnd the Inter-State Commission . The 
effect of this will be thnt the people 
will ha\ ·e to pay an extri\ pri ce for 
peaches this year. ___ _,,_ __ _ 
A COUPLE of restl1etic VassRr girls, in 
their engerness to ncquire knowledge 1 
descended into a deep coal mine nt 
Pottsville , Pa. 1 a few dnys ngo, chapn.-
roncd by n couple of gentlem en, en.ch 
carrying small mine lamp s. The mine 
not having been worked for some time 
an explosion took plR.ce, and the young 
ladies, whose nnmes were Minnie Kei-
ter and Verlista Shan e, met a horrible 
death. The young gentlemen were 
badly injured. 
- - - - --- -
AT Union City, Tenn., a young mar-
ried negro fiend nn.rned John Th omas , 
by violence and threats of murd er, 
forcibly outraged a little white girl 
named Bertha Turner. After the littl e 
victim rel ated her heart-rending story, 
the crowd made a rush at the negro, 
overpowered the officers, and hung the 
brute in the Court-room , in open da.y 
light . A dispatch says that the "deed 
is generally approved by the people." 
THE I nter-State Comm erce Commi s-
sion has decided thn.t there is nothine: 
in •,he Inw to prohibit Railroad s from 
granting reduced ex<·ure.ion rates as 
heretofore. In pursuanc e of this de-
cision, the \Vestern Passenger Assoc ia-
tion has decided that special rates shall 
be given to State Fairs nnd large con-
ventions and gatherings , such as Odd 
Fellows, Knights Templar and Grand 
Army of the Republic. 
THE fight between the Blaine and 
Shermnn factions in th e Republic an 
party has already become so bitter that 
Senato r Allison, of Iowa, is coming to 
the tront as a "compromise'' candidate . 
'Tis said that in the event of Mr. Blaine 
foiling to secure n. majority of the <lei~ 
egates to nominate him on the first 
bn.llot, h e will thr ow nil bis influ en ce 
on the side of Allis on, been.use of hi s 
dislike of Sherman. 
A nrgPAT CH from Rome states thn.t 
the Pope appr oved of the course of 
Cardinal Gibbons, thus deciding the 
question of the Knight s of Lab or in 
fnyor of that organization. Thi s decis-
ion to stand so long as the present 
meth od pursued in furtherin g th eir 
aims prevail s; but if the Kni ghts iden-
tify themseh ·es with the th eories of 
ce rtain agit.ntora this decision will Le 
revoked. ___ _,,_ __ _ 
Hmc JOSEPH P ULITZER, the enter-
pri sing editor nnd propr)iCtor of the 
New York lVorld, in addition to his 
branch office in Brooklyn, will soon be-
gin the publication of a Penn sylrnnin 
edition of bis po.per at PhilndelphiR.. 
He ha s also under consideration th e 
publi ca tion of a San Fin.n cisco ed iti on. 
Pulitzer is n veritable newspaper Colus -
sus, who seeks to "bestride t11,e 1Vorld ." 
THE remains of th e late Pr esident 
Lincoln were taken from theu secret 
resting pince at Spring tield, Ill. , on 
Thursday last, and reint er red in the 
Ynnlt of the Lincoln monum ent in 
On.k Ridge Cemetery, besidB those of 
his wife. The place of l\Ir. Lincoln's 
interment was kept n secr et . since his 
death, fearing that ghouls might seek 
to make merchandise out of his body. 
A DISPATCH from St . Petersbnrg, April 
12, sn.ys that n. settlement ot the Af-
ghan question has been effected by the 
governments of Great Brihm and Rus-
sin. By the terms of this settlem ent 
England nssents to the Ru ssinn demand 
for that branch of the oxus now bP.ld 
by the Afghans, in exchange for which 
concess ions will be mndc of territ ory 
on the northwest frontier. 
THE body of n well-dres sed man, 
aged 40 or 50, with a bull et-hole in bi s 
head, wos found in the Allegheny river , 
nt Pittsburgh on FriJay. From the 
fact thnt no letters or papers to identify 
him, a.nd no money , s1ive a few copper 
cent s, were found on his person, it is 
be1ie\·ed the m11n wns murd ered for his 
money. The police nre trying to solve 
the mystery. 
- -- - ----
THE stealings by the P,m Handl e em· 
ployes, between Pittsburgh and Denni-
son, are greater than at first reported. 
The detectives n.rc still n.t work on the 
case, and are finding good s in numy 
hiding places. The thieves probably 
~vould have stolen the locom otives n.nd 
tenders, the cross-ties, rnils and frogs, 
if they could harn packed them in 
their trunks. 
--- -<l ~---
A I.OT of printers at New li n,·en, 
Conn. , who undert ook to boycott the 
Jounu.tl nnd Courier newspnp ers during 
the printers' strike, hav e been tri ed, 
convicted and sentenced to pny n. fine 
of $50 each and costs. Tho Judge, in 
passing sentence, snid that if any p er-
sons should engage in boycott ing here 
after they would rece ive a heavi er sen-
tence. 
TllE Rahway (N. J.) murdered girl 
hn.s nt length been buried, nnd the 
world will probably never know who 
she wn.s. On her coffin plate wns this 
in scription: " Mnrch 25th, 18Si ; cruelly 
slnin; a womnn nnd n strnng-er; agect 
about 25 years. " Fl\'e clergymen offi-
ciated at the fun eral, and a great mul-
titude of people were vresent. 
GE,-,, S. H. H uasT, of Chillicothe, has 
been chosen Director General or th o 
Ohio Centenninl Exp ositi on, to be held 
in Columbus in the fall of 1888. Gen. 
Hur st has some reputation ns n. R epnb -
lica.11 stump spenker and temperance 
lecturer, but we h1we never heard him 
spoken of as u. man possessing any 
business qunlificntions what e\·e r. 
" JAM E.S PoL.~DEXTER" (we think we 
have heard that nnm e before) once 
more rush es int o print in the ColumUus 
Journal to tell ''why the Republi can s 
of Columbus were defontetl. 11 W e have 
not rend his "kerd," but notice that the 
names of Gen. Wn.lcott, Mark Anthony 
nnd Mr. J. Crosar figure prominently in 
it. That settles the question. 
BEN BuTrERWORTH expresses the 
opimon thnt John Sherm1\n Citn se-
cu re the Ohio delegation in 1888, uif he 
goes about it right," which , r ender<;d 
into plain English means that he ,nil 
have to expend mon ey 1ibenilly to or -
ganize the school dist.riots and town-
ships, so n.s to pnck t.he Connty and 
State Conv en tions. 
S1~CE Mr. Blnin e pronounced a 
panegyric on Thomn s J efferson at St. 
Louis the Springfieltl R,p ublicfln sug-
gests thn.t Mr. Sherm:rn could get eve n 
with him by slipping down to Ubarles-
ton and delivenug n eulogy of John C. 
Calhoun when the stn.tue of thnt gr eat 
Southern sta.tesmn.n slrn.ll be unveiled. 
AT Niles, Ohio, on Frid t1.y, Mrs. 
l\.iichnel Maloney, nged forty, wns str uck 
by lightning whileatnnding- at n.n up-
stairs wind ow. Her husband was 
kno ck ed down and serio.1sly hurt, but 
not fatally injure<!. A cat sta nding n.t 
his feet was killed. Mrs. J\Inloney's face 
a.nd neck were blackened like ebony. 
FRED BLANKNER, who has furni she d 
free rnilr pad passes to the memb ers of 
the Legislature, for lo! these many 
yeani, was c,•mpelled to buy a ticket to 
cnrry himself to the Arknnsas llo l 
Springs, ]A.st wP.ek ! Fred will vutc Lo 
repeal the Int er-St,,te Comm erce law 
when he takes his seat in Cong reaa. 
FIRES. RECENT DEATHS . 
Home of Henry Raird on, near Belle· Hon. E. C. Ayer, fotmder of the towti 
fontaine , Ohio. Loss $1,200. of Howard, Ill., died at thnt place on 
Half the business portion of Kenne· the 14th, aged 75 years . 
bunkport, Maine, consumed. Henry Ihmer, the olde.st locomotive 
'.["l ·11 f , ; h I engineer in the United Sta.tea, died on 1e v1 age o .u.,nswort , 01rn, al• Th d I t t Wh" ti Al · d urs ay as n. 1s er, a. 
most ent1tely estroyed. Loss about D , 11 T JI' • • $60 ooo r. .t1.. en . ·.LOOre, a promismg 
B' · f S R 1 -Cleveland physician, died on Sunday nrn o • umme, near Lucas, 1norning. He was a prof essor in tho 
Ri chh md county. Loss $300-no in- H omeopa thic Ho spital College. 
surnnco. John ,v. Duty , a pi oneer citiien of 
~-\um reside n ce of \Vm. Pnrent, at Clevela.nd,<liedon Thur sday Inst, aged 
Unio n City, Ind. Loss $2,000-no in- 82 years. He was a native of New 
surnnce . Hamp shire and came to Ohio when 17 
A in cendiary flrc at Mn.rietta, April years old. 
15, destroyed u storeroom and a barn. Chief Justice D. K. Carttcr died at 
L ,:,3 500 Wu.shington, D. C., on Sunday, from 
oss ~ ' · cancer of the stomch. He wn.s at on e 
Residence Chris Miles, of Greentmvn, tim e a well-known Democratic p oliti-
Ind. Youngest child, nged one year, cian in Ohio. 
was cremated. Ex -County Commissioner Jos eph 
rhe hotel at Montesano Springs, nea.r Roa ls, of Richln.nd coun ty, was found 
St . Louis , w11s consumed on the 14th. dead in the orchard at his residence in 
Loss $40,000 partially insured. Troy township, supposed to hnve re-
The school building at Loveltmd1Ohio suited from heart disease. 
was destroyed by fire on the 4th . Loss Lieute nant C. V. Morris, a retired 
$35,000, with $5,000 insurance. officer of the United States nnvy and a 
grnndson of Robert Morrie, one of the 
Re sidence of Mrs. McKiliben, n.t signers of the Declaration of Ind epen -
Lima, Ohio. The womn.n, who is a dence, died atS1.1.ckett's Harbor, N. Y., 
lunatic, was barely re scued alive. on :Monda y, aged 85 years. 
The Brunswi ck hotel, at Clevelnnd 1 
wns damag ed by fire to the extent of 
from $15,000 to $25,000 last Friday. 
Hou ses nt irarysville, Ky., owned by 
H. Larkin, P. Malone, Miss Berry n.nd 
Claiborne And erso n. Loss $4,000-no 
insurance. 
The large drug sto re of Charles 
Bumbnch, at 1'filwnuke e, was complete-
ly ruined by fire on Friday. Loss $150,• 
000, in su ran ce $75,000. 
Two extens ive freight docks belong-
ing to the New York Centra l Rnilrond, 
in New York, burned Sunday m orning• 
Total losses $200,000. 
An in cenchary fire destroy ed Ran-
dolph Stcechur 1a coo perage at St. Louis 
on Sunday . Loss on building and mA.-
terial $-±7,000-partly insured. 
The main building of the Cocheto 
Print \Vork:; at Dove r, N. Y., were 
burn ed on Friday, throwing 600 persons 
ouL of employment. Loss $200,UOO. 
Barn of \V . M. Irwin, near Son th 
Salem, R oss county 1 with contents in-
cluding six horse s, and eightee n hen.cl or 
cattl e. Loss $61000-insura n ce, $2,500. 
Two barns of Mrs . Scott, n ea r \Vapa-
k oneta., Ohio, st ruck by lightning and 
destroyed, with contents , including six 
horses. Loss $3,000-in surn.nce $1,000. 
A barn belonging to John Henry, 
near Mead yille, Pu., was st.ruck by 
lightning last Fndn y, and was entirely 
destroyed, together with the entire con -
tents, in cluding thre e horses and two 
cows nnd cnlves. 
GAS AND OIL . 
Put -in B:.iy is to hn.ve a natural gas 
company. 
A big gas well hn.s been struck at 
Lohoma, Ind. 1 
Upper Sandusky is a(h·ertising for R 
natural gas bo0m. 
A powerful gas well has been struck 
at St. Marys , Ohio. 
Shelby hns organized a company to 
bore for gas or oi I. 
Th e gns fever has reached Mansfield, 
nnd boring will soon commence. 
A big new gas well at Fremont hns 
turned out to be un oil producer. 
Natural gns has been found wiLhin 
fh-e mil es of the corporate limits of 
Limn. 
The test well at Fredonia, N. Y., at n 
depth of 2,100 feet, flows 20,000 cubic 
feet per day. 
Leipsic , 0. 1 i.s gett ing ready to join 
the oil and gns boom. Severa l gas wellg 
are to be sunk at Ripley. 
Boring for oil commenced at Dela-
ware on th e 14th, and the pe•.iple over 
there are on the tiptoe of expecta tion. 
Gas hns been struck at " depth of 
128 feet nt Rosedale , a suburb of Kan-
sas City, the volume being sufficient for 
all practit::able purposes. 
The sn.ncy Cincinnati Tirnes-Star says: 
All that is now necessary to do in any 
town in the Ohio Vall ey to mnke the 
renl estate market firm is to bore a hole 
in the ground and announce thn.t there 
is nn odor of natural gn.s in the ai r . 
'fh e C11.diz gas and oil company have 
determined to sink.thei r first test well 
for oil or gas on the farm of R. R. 
Cochran, about n mile North of Cndir., 
and near the railroad. The contracto r 
is bu sily at work on the derrick, n.nd in 
a few dn.ys boring will commence. 
THE New York Star is an outspoken, 
enrnest and enthusiasti c supporler of 
Pre sident Cleveland's Administration. 
Som e of the other Demoern.tic papP.rs 
in that city "damn it with feint prnise." 
\Y e may ndd thn.t the Star is fullv up to 
the !"lighes l stan<lard of ncwspa{)er en• 
terprise nnd excellen ce . 
Mn. C. H. ANDREWS, the millionaire 
manufacturer of Youn gsto wn, whose 
daugh te r Edith recently married John 
A. Logan, Jr ., h as just given his son-
in-law a one-hnlf in terest in the Carbon 
Lim estone Company, and made him 
mann ger of the same. It is a Yery 
pr ofitab le concern. 
CARDINAL GrnBo:-.s left Rome on 
·Monday for London, to conslllt with 
Cnrdinnl Manning on que stions affect-
ing th e Kni ghts of Lab or. The congre-
gat ion of the holy office has decided 
to favor recognition of the Knights of 
Labor in ar..cordancc with Cardinal 
Gibbons' report. 
--- ~ --
BLAlXE's blowers nnd strikers n.re 
bu sy at work. One ~f the number, a.t 
,vn.shingt on, lrns mnde ua cn.rcfu!" 
computation, nncl he has discovered 
that Blaine will lmYe 276 votes on the 
first b:illoL nt tho next National Repub-
licnn Convention. It will take 411 to 
nomiunt e him. 
Tm, Pittsburgh Post mys: John Sher• 
man is repo rted to have n. bnrrel all 
ready for a "boodle" campaign for the 
Prc sidc m:y . Thn t. J ohn has the lmrrel 
goes without question, Liut. Ohio poli-
tician s will hardly believe he means to 
tnp it until they hear the thump of the 
bungstarter . 
··· - - -- --
Tur,; Czar is getling himself hated 
more n.nd more every da.y . His latest 
act of ty ranny was n refue.al to nltow 
M. Kathkoff, the editor of the Moscow 
Gazette, to leaYe Russin in order to pay 
n visit to Paris so that he might have a 
\nlk with General Boulanger as he bad 
mtendeJ . 
AT Limerick , Ir eland, on Sunday, 
G0,000 persons joined in n. demonstra-
ti on against the coercion bill. The 
1\fa.yor presided. A long procession 
led by the municipal ~1.uthorities march-
ed to the plnce of m eet ing. A re.solu• 
lion denouncing the coe rci on bill wA.S 
actopted. 
L. L. AVERY, Republic:in Judge of 
the School Boanl elect ion , at Alliance, 
Ohio, is under arrest, cha rged with 
stuffing the ballot-box. Several wit• 
n esses testifi ed that they s:1.w him put-
ting ti ckets in the box unlawfully. 
A NF..ORO liring n ea r Greenville, Aln., 
went off nt night, leaving five chilrlren, 
th e eldest ele\·e n yenrs of age, Jock-
ed up in a house. While he was ab• 
sent the hou se ca ught fire and the ch il-
dr en were all burned to denth . 
B.\LLOTIXG for United Stntes Senator 
in Florida is now progre ssing; but we 
fail to see the name of Detroit, Jones 
among those who nre Yuted for. 
TnE Lnuor party of Chicago have 
given the Sociali::its full con trol of the 
orgnnizntion, which will probably in-
sur e its destru ct ion . 
THE Cleveland Sun and Voice, in 
copying a.n article from the BANNER re-
ln.ti\'e to Deacon Cowles, of the L eader, 
imparts the interesting informat ion 
that the Deacon "hll8 mad e durin~ the 
pn.st three years :1. clean half million 
dollars out of an r..luminum patent," 
and that he "is now sojourn ing in Eu-
rope, probably caring as little about 
local poli tics as any man in Ohio." 
,vt-\ take it nll back, ns far as the Dea-
con is concerned; but his "wicked part -
ner'' and editorinl representative, J ohn 
C. CO\·ert, the orator, statesman and 
dashing editorin.l pn.ragraphist, is the 
mnn who does the "ground nnd lofty 
tumbling," politically speaking, since 
the Democrnts took • posses~ion of 
Cleveland. 
THE Democrats of Canton had n. 
grand jo lliAcntion on Mon day night , 
ove r their magnificent victo ry at the 
re cent municipn.l election . Quite n. 
numb er of prominent Democ rats were 
serenaded, among them being l\In.yor-
elect John F. Blake n,nd Archi e Mc-
Gregor, editor of the Democrat, who 
responded in happy speeches . 
REPORTS from twenty-six cou ntie s in 
Ohio, published in the Ohio Fanner, 
show that the wheat crop is in nny -
thing but a. promi sing condition. T11e 
average will sca rcely be 50 per cent. 
The best rep ort comes from Fnlt on 
countr, 75 to 90 per cent., while in 
many counties fields are being plowed 
up for oats and corn. 
GEN. GEORGE SHERID.\N deliv ered a. 
lecture in " 'a.shington City, on Sun -
day night, on aA l\fodern Pagan/' the 
subj ect of his dis course being Col. Bob 
Ing ersoll. The speaker was introdu ced 
by Senntor Sherman . H e wns witty 
as well ns severe in his remnrks . H e 
brnnded Pngnn Bob ns ttn 11in tellectua l 
anarchist. 11 
1\fn. PARNELL, in hi s place in Parlia-
ment on l\fon clay, denoun ced the Phw-
nix: T'ark murderers. He said : 14Hafl 
I been in the Pn.rk thnt day I would 
ham gladly stood between the da1<• 
gers of the assassins and Lord Fred-
er ick Cuvendi.sh." These words called 
forth loud cheers from th e Iri sh m em-
bers. 
SOME miscrennt wrote and published 
in the London Times what purported 
to be a Jae s·im.ile letter of l!Ir. Parnell, 
ma.king compromi sing stateme nt s. Mr. 
P. promptly pronouncrd the lette r n. 
base and infamous forgery, and h e will 
probably prosecute the Tim es for giving 
it puulicity . 
--- ~- -- -
THE Right H onorable Joseph Cham-
herlnin, Radi cal member of Pnrlin.ment 
for Birmingham, went up into Scot-
land last week to make some speeches, 
bu t the hi sses that greeted his ears were 
louder than the cheers. The Scotch 
people are about~ c.bstreperous as the 
Iri sh . 
A~DREW DoYLJ.:, a Columbus lette r 
carrier, has been detected in rifling 
registered letters and forging th~ sig-
na tu res of pnrties to whom th ey were 
iiddressed , show ing their delivery. He 
hn.s left for parts unku own. His pec -
ulation s are supposed to be about $1008. 
CoLUM"BIA College, New York, cele-
brnted its one hundredth anniversary 
on the 13th in grand style. Two thou-
sand of its sons nnd as many more of 
its friend s, together with numer ous 
repr esentath·e s of other co11eges, gath-
ered together on the joyous occasion. 
THREE hundred stove molders at 
Cleveland, nine hundred n.t Cincinnat i, 
fl\·e hundred at Louisville and seven 
hundred at Pittsburgh, went on a st rike 
on Monday, because their employers 
used certain boycotted pntt ern s of 
Bridg e, Ron ch & Co., St . Louis. 
MOR)lON elders who wen t from Ten-
n eE-sce to Vir ginia nnd were emletwor-
ing to mak e conve r ts amon~ the wo-
m en1 hnve bee n notified thA.t unless 
they leave the State at once, they will 
be tarr ed and fenthered, and perhaps 
suffer worse punishment. 
THAIN robbing lrns been carried on 
exte nsive ly on the Richmond and D11.n-
ville Railrond, but this time the robbers 
ru-e outaide parties, and not employes 
of the roncl. A white mnn and two 
negroes are und er arrest, who n.re im-
plicated in the robbery . 
THE great 11event" in \Vnshin glo n 
society during- the P.nst week wn._,;; the 
christ ening of Mr. and Mrs. Whitney' s 
bn.by Dorot hy. As a memento of the 
interesting occasion 1\Irs. ,vhitney sent 
her check for $500 to St, John' s Or· 
phn.nn.ge Asylum . --- ------
8 E ~OH. RAMON1 n Spaniard, who wns 
bitten by n wolf on Feb. 10, and subse-
~uently treated by M. Pastenr for l,y. 
drophobin, died n.t Paris, April 12. 
This makes the forty.fifth death from 
hydrorhobia after treatment by the 
Fren ch chemist . 
APT ER a stormy debate in the Briti sh 
Parliam ent on :Monday, th e Coercion 
am endment to the Crimes Act pnss-
ed without n. division . The friend s 
of Ireland had the best of the argu• 
ment. but the viu <licitive Tories out• 
voted them. 
HOY. HENRY BonL, Chl\irman, has 
issued n. en.II for a meeti ng of the Dem-
ocrntic Stnte Committee to be held in 
Columbus on the 10th of ~fay, for the 
purpose of fixing npon the time n.nd 
place for hold-ing the DcmocraLic State 
Conventio n. 
ANDREW CARNEGIE, the Pittsburgh 
milli onn re iron manufacturer, if. is an-
noun ced. will marry Miss Whitefield, 
of New York, tomorrow, nnil the hnppy 
couple will leave the next day for Mr. 
Carnegie's "country residence" in Scot -
land. 
AFTER a wine supper in New Orleans 
two Creoles engaged in a friendly 
fenc ing match; but one of them , who 
waa gett ing the worst of the contest. be-
came excited n.nd ran his foil in to the 
eye of the othe r and killed him. 
BUFFALO Btu ,, with his I ndians nncl 
cow-buys , is now entert11.!ninit the aris -
tocracy of England witb exhibitions of 
life in the "Wild West," and John Bull 
opens his eyes in nma.zPment, a nd 
thinks it 'orrible n.nd hu.wful. 
Pun ,ADELPHIA has forty one National 
Banks , with $75,961,3G6 on depo sit ; 
while New York hn.s forty-five Nation-
al Banks with $237,112,208 on depos.it., 
and yet some people dcc ln.re thnt mon-
ey is scn.rce. 
--- - ---
HON. WM. J. ALLEN has neon ap-
pointed United Stntes Judge for the 
Southern Dist ri ct of Illinoi s. H e lives 
at -Springfield, Ill., nnd was formerly a 
lnw pnr tner of John A. Logan. 
TnE niins thnt m:1.<le glad the he art s 
Tu ;-: enterpri sing dn.ily papers have or the people in Ohio on Mondn.y, ex-
not noL had n. word to eny for ove r a [ ten<lcd all O\'Cr the ,v e8;t. Suffki ent 
week past :1.hnnt the s:ilo of th e Balti- w~tt cr fell lo enable farm ers t.o plow the 
more and Ohio. dr out h-~-t rickcn regions . 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
Wichita has only 903 registered real 
estate a.gents. 
The carpenters' strike at Chicago is 
still unsettl ed. 
The snrn.11-pox scare nt Chicago has 
about died out . ' 
A Californian rai sed twenty Wns of 
honey last year. 
=.Nav igat ion on Lake E rie was opened 
on Wednesdn.y. 
A IH.rge window-glass factory has lo-
cated at Fostoria. 
Pinnt n.n Ash tree in h onor of "Har-
ry of tbe West. 1 ' 
Pinnt a Hickory tree in honor of Old 
Hickory J n..ckson. 
Hon. S. S. Cox has entirely recovered 
from his late illness . 
Lightning-rod swind lers nre at work 
in Guern sey county. 
Ther e have been a great mnny deaths 
by lightning lately. 
Tom Ochiltr ee's candidate for Presi-
dent is Don Cn.meron. 
Shoemaking has been stopped in the 
Maryland penite ntiary. 
Toledo expects to secure the Repub• 
lican State Convention. 
Wheat is being "cornered" in the 
San Francisco markets. 
There is e\'e ry pr ospect of n. large 
peach crop in Delaware. 
Th e harrow racket is the latest swin -
dle practiced on farmers. 
Illinois wheat prospects are for thr~e-
fourths the average crop. 
Findlay voted for water works In.st 
week by n large majority. 
The California fruit crop bids fair to 
be the greatest ever known. 
J\Iansfield coun cil increased the May• 
or's salary to $1,000 n. yenr. 
The Democrati c party is having a 
boom all over the country. 
Some people at Wooster are very 
nnxious to have prohibition. 
i\Iuch needed rains have visited Col-
orado, and farmer s are happy. 
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP, 
N OTI CE is hereby girn n that the co-part. _ nership heretofore existing under the 
firm name of A. R. Sipe & Co., in the Mer-
chant Tailoring and Gents' Fu rni shing busi-
ness, bas this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. A . R. Sipe having purchased the 
entire stock and good;-will of the firm 
will con tinue the business at the old stand. 
All persons indebted to A. R. Sipe & Co., 
will please call and n<ljust their accounts as 
a speedy settlement is desirab le. 
A. R. SIPE. 
JNO. M. EWALT. 
Mt . Vernon, 0., Apr.14, 1887. 2t-3t 
FOJ:l::::::rTS 
TO BE REMEMBERED ! 
The "NASCIMENTO" is the n nme of the 
neatest style of Silk Hnt just received. 
Each city candidate elected shou ld have one, 
and also sho uld give one to your defeatea 
opµonent. 
Our Children's Schoo l Shoes are SOLID, 
and cannot be bent in Central Ohio FOR 
THE MONEY. 
Do not forget to examine ou r TRUNKS 
and prices befo re you "Go ,v est, Young 
Man, Go "\Ve.st." {Horace Greeley. ) 
If you are troubled with Corns try our 
"SOLID COMFORT" SHOES. ' 
\Ve are offering n genuine FUR DERBY 
STIFF HAT!· Spring Style, ju.,t received 
for $1.50. Cal and see it before you buy. 
Also examine our FUR CRUSH HAT at 
75 cents. ' 
C.W. VANAKIN, 
1st Door North or Ringwnlt' s. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
ARE NO EXPERIMENT, 
But have stood the test of time and are 
universally acknowled ged to be 
RATTLING 
I I -
I I BARGAINS! 
- .-\.'f-
Q U ~ID'S 









An Elegant, Mammoth and Unprec e dented SPRING 
STOO~, now open for inspection and not approached by 
any firm rn Knox countv. A lso a full lin e of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats, Caps, ·T runk s, Vali ses Underwear N cck -
wear, White and Colored Shirts, G loves.' Suspe nd er s, 'colla r s, 
Cuffs, &c. 
CO:ttB EARLY AND GET THE FIRST CHOICE OF NEW GOODS. 
. W e are going t o PUSH TRADE t h is Sp rino- for a ll that is 
Ill the market, and with thi s en d in view have "mar k ed these 
goods to such close margins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
After looking elsewhe r e be s ur e to ca ll at our store BEFORE 
rURCHASING. This will sat isfy you that o ur assortm~n 
1.5 the larg es t, our goods s up e ri or, and ou r prices at lea st 2 
per cent. lowe r than e lse wh er e in the county. 
REME}t:BER THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, East Side Main Street, between 
Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Well-Known and Popular 
Mansfield expects n.n electric st reet 
railway before the 1th of July. 
The Citizens' ti ck et swept everyth in g 
before it at Chnttanoogn. . Tenn. 
TB~:SESTDRY ·-· I I GOODS ·-· I EMPORIU 
Maj. Gen. Terry is now in command 
of the Departm ent of Missou ri. 
Ben B utterw orth says that either 
8herma.n or Allison will suit him. 
Th e Columbus J ounial ' ;figures," like 
its principles, are nbont worn ont. 
Six hodies have been found at Ilon-
dont, fionting in the Hud son river. 
Judge Hun te r is making him self felt. 
nnd heard in the Newark Counc il. 
Miss Margar et Blaine denies the re-
port th at she is soon to be married . 
Music n.nd beer :ire no long-er dealt 
out at the sn.me plnce in New York. 
156 saloo n keep ers in New York were 
arrested for keeping open on Sunday. 
The new line of telegraph from Ak -
ron to CleYelnnd hn.s been completed. 
While Ohio had n drouth, the people 
of New York were "enjoyingu a flood. 
\Vnshington Cit.y is now having n 
touc h of the Blue laws of Connecticut . 
The long clrouth in Texas hns been 
broken up by copious nnc1. general 
rains. 
Tennyson wn.s paid $10 a line for 
some wishy-washy stuff nbont the 
Queen . 
That rain on Sunday night and Mon-
da y was worth milli ons to the farm ers 
of Ohio. ' 
The familv of the late F. L. Cross 
of Newnrk, h1we received $HOOO life in-
surance. 
THE R ev . Dr. McGlynn is now in the 
\ Vest on a lecturing tour. H~ is nn 
able and effecti \·e speaker. \Vhi le in 
Cinc inna ti he arldressed nn imm ense 
audience, but the Catholic clergy and 
prominent Catholic c itizens de clin ed to 
participate in the dem onstration in hi s 
behnlf. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
-CO MBINING-
Durability, Strength of Action 
and Purity of Tone, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County . . 
Also Agents for the "OperR." and 
Earnest Gu.bier Dro's Pin-nos. 
~ Do 1_1ot buy au instrument until you 
have examrne d ou r stoc k , Hapr3m 
One Minute to Spare! 
\Viii be Sufficient to Per11se 
TIiis Announcement. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOUI 
We hav e secured the excl usive agency in 
Knox county for the popular 
~r~wn ~~wing Michin~ ! 
Which for SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY 
EF!l"'EC'rIVENESS and all Desirable ' 
Qualities in a Family Sewing Ma-
chine are UllSUrJ>llSSed. 
NOW lmAD THE PLAN! 
Bny lhc Crown Machine anti Se• 
c ure Your Count7 Paper 
Free of Uharge. 
. ,vc shall employ no oily•tongued travel-
1!1g agent s to gull the pubh c but will estab -
lish CA.SH R..I. TEPJS "l'.·ithin the reach of 
nil. For the next NINETY DAYS we will 
offer the abo ve first-class machine at the ex• 
tremely low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, according to stvle an d finish 
1-' 0R SPO'l' CASH and iii addition wili 
L . G. HUNT . .... .... ........................ MAN AGP.:R p resen t ench buyer wi th a year'.unbscrip-
tion to either the "DEN.OCRA.t.lC BA..~NliB" 
~ONE NIGNT ONLY.~ 
or the R epublican new!!lpnpers. 
The price at which we ha.ye placed ''THE 
CROWN" makes it absolutely the OOt and 
the cheapest machin 'e in the mn.rket . You 
---OF -- -
J.S.Ringwalt&Co 
Having met with unparalleled success in their Annual C lenr 
an?c Sale, and to meet the continued demand fur popular 
priced g:ood s will commence their Spring purchnscs thi s week 
for which purpose ou r Mr. RING WALT is · 
New York , and reports bargains innumembl e and 
without end. Our 
ANN -CTA_L 
Will surpass a ny Exhibition eve r known rn 
Don't Wait for 
CLEA:RANCZ SALZ 
But come ea rly t o obtain the 
Novelties and Specialties 
Of Our Own Importation. 
DRY GOODS 
For Mt. Vernon an d all Surrounding Towns 
are invited to call and examine tho same at 
Frillay Evening, April 22nd. one store in the Ward block, Vine street. ,v~ are also age nt s for the lendi ng makes 
of Pianos, 0fJ:!:ans, and every description of 
Mu sical :Merchandise. Sold on monthly 
FRANI{S. DAVIDSON, :::~fnt• s 00tc~··stj,"t;cs0r AT THE MO~T POPULAR PRICE 
:e:ANs ! Dry Goons anu Car~et. 
G(RM·N--TDHE[•l[CTIV( I READ AND SAVE MONEY! MO ND A y, JI I Don't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
SUPPORTED BY A FIRST-CLASS COM- into the impression that we 
APRIL 1ST H, 188 
PANY. have no New and Desirable 
Admission 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
ffeiJ" Reserved Seals on sale nt Green's Goods to show. Our closing• 
Drng store. out sale is still being contin-
ued by the Administrator,and 
Adm'1n'1strator's Sale you.will strike more genuine b a rgains in our stock than in 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
I N pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for snle at public auctio n , on 
Saturday, ~lay 21st, 1887, 
at one o'clock, p. m., upon the premises, the 
following described rC'al estate, to-wit : 
Lot number twenty-five (25), in Bu ckeye 
City. former ly Rossville, in th<' cou nly of 
Knox and State of Ohio . 
Apprised at.Four Hundred Dollars ($400.) 
TER).1 8 O"F' SALE:-onc •half in hand; 
and one -half in one year from th e day of 
sale, with interest; defnred payment to be 
secured by mortg-nge on the premises sold. 
April 18th , 1887. 
GEORGE LOGSDON, 
Admini stm tor of Rebecca Logsdon, dec'd. 
2lapr4.t 
Notice to All Persons 
Wl10 want a well made on short notice to 
call on J.K .,Vi so & Bro . V{e have two steam 
power drill~ . V{e drill u. 0-irrnh bole, which 
mak"!s four times ns much water as a 3-inch 
any Knox county store,altho' 
there are firms in this city 
who carry Four Times the 
Stock we have at present. 
This is a strictly CASH SALE, 
and so we have no bad debts 
which we are trying to make 
off our good Customers who 
pay the CASH. 
We wish especially to call 
attention to 1,000 yds. Tapes• 
try Brussels Carpet; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Carpets, and a 
stock of Smyrna Rugs, all of 
the newest & most desirable 
patterns, just opened.We will 
give you Lower Prices than 
any one else, but remember 
the TERMS, and do not ask 
us to give cre'iit . 
With thanks to friends in this 
Community who have kindly helped 
ns to keep our heads above water for 
thirty-five years, we solicit you to 
look at our stock before purchasing. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
hole. J. K. WISE & BRO., 
21apr2m* Martinsburg , Ohio. iit \im ~IO~U MENT SQUARE. 
YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT ! 
And your Senses Overwhelmed when you enter our store, 
WIT ·H A LINE OF BARGAINS! 
Ext e nding fn ,m the front to the rear door. Honest Q,uality 
and Lowest Prices, is the force whi ch gives life and motion to 
our fresh and eve r changing stock of 
MlNS', YOUTHS', BOYS' lND CHllDRlN'S ClOTHING 
-And FURNISHING GOODS. 
:o:-----
OUR WONDERFUL SPRING STOCK 
Will mak e friends , out-shine rivals , win victories and sell 
itself on its merits eve ry time. We are ready for you and 
extend a co rdial invitation to one and all to call and let us 
prove to you with goo ds and prices that the 
Youn~ America Clothing House 
Is the Leader of Fashions, and the Cheapest Clothing House 
in Knox County. 
~ Call and insp ec t our Sprin g Stock whether you wi s h 
to purchase or not . 
I. & D. ROSENTHA..LL, Proprietors. 
Woodward Blo ck, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 




N ec kw ea r . 
Gin g hams. 
W orsted. 
Arras e n e. 
Lawns. 






Sh a wl s . 
M antles. 
R os lyn Stripes. 
El astics. 
Y ork Specia lti es . 
N ove lties. 
Ori e ntal Fabriquc 
L aces. 
D amasks . 
Si ci l ian Cost um e 
SEE 
In all the N c w Designs and Novelties , Cor k screws, 
Diag o nals, Scotch Chevoit and Tweeds, in Cuta w ays, 
R o ll Sacks and Prince A l bert Suits. 
BOYSJ AN □ CHI LORENS' SUITS! 
You cannot. be disappointed, because ou r vast dis-
play and variety emb ra ces everything that is desir 
able and serviceable in Childrens' Outfit.s 
SPRING OVERCOATS! 
A very attractive assortment at prices which will 
mak e you purcha se one . 
We are s h owing a complete li ne of Fancy Colored 
Shirts; C hildr ens' Shirt Waist~ fr om 25c up. Hosiery, 
Kilt Suits, Long and Short Pants, Neck wear. 'Jhc 
next HAT you buy try us. 
FREE: A Novelty Kite with eve ry Boys' suit. 
The place to trade is where you can get the most 
for your money; and that place is 
ST .A.DLE.Ec,'S 
The One-Price Clothier,Hatter an<l Gents Furni s h e r, KIR 
BLOCK, S.W.Cor. Public Square a nd Main Stred. 
No. 5 Xramlin, Monument Squ&n 
TE L EP H ONE CONNECT ION , 
H OT UN D E R T U E U OL L A.R, 
l l ow the l\"ew School Con1 m 1s .. 
siout"r Treotc• d His K.nox 
County ConsOtuentN . 
Probably no maddl.'r set of Republicans 
Jive within the preC'incts of the United 
States, just now , than the members of the 
MOUNT VERNON, O ....... ArRIL 21, 1887. g. o. p. who make ·l\.It. Vernon and Kno.x 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
county their abiding place-all on account 
of the slrnbby treatmeut, whicl1 1 it is al-
leged, some of the ambitious ones suffered 
- Licking county's firstc\Jloredjuror was 
d I t S t a •1. . F k at the hands of Prof. Eli T. Tappan, School rawn ns a ur tty. .1:. LS name 1s ron 
Commissioner-elect of Ohio. As is well-
THE NEW REGrnlE. 
President Jennings Assumes 
the Ueins Over Council. 
Sensational Statements by the Re-
tiring Presiding Officer. 
IJDport n nt Rc c om1u e utl a -
tion s by Cite May or. 
conclusion he said Ile hnd ordered the police 
to provide themselves with new uniforms 
and huts, and he thought Council should 
provide duplex whi st les and badges. 
On mvtion of M.-. Pete,rman the sugges-
tions of the Mayor were reforred to the Po-
lice Committee, with power to net. 
The Cily Clerk said that under the statute 
Councll was compelled to return, at the 
next meeting, the names of electors to act 
as city jurymen, and he reported the follow-
ing apportionment: 1st Ward, ten; 2d, eight; 
3d, fifteen; 4th, nine; 5th, eighteen. 
The Clerk presented a receipt from Trea s-
urer Dunbar for $600 depoi,ited to replenish 
the general fund. 
RAlliROAD RACKE11. 
.~ c,-c l one of Ba bi es o n a D , 
&. o. E ml g1·aa t T ra l11- E x -
c u rsl on R ates to t il e 
Na ti o n.a l D1·ll l . 
A.JIUSE JJJ,; NT S . 
T he S n ccessf"ul P r od u c ti o n or t he 
ltlasc o tt-e b y H o 1nc Tale n t-
'r h e Gernuu1 De tee ti ve 
T o -u 1o rrow Night. 
A. T THE CO U RT HOUSE. 
C0, IM0:-1 PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
George 1\L Jewett and \V. R. LangforJ vs. 
:MC'shnc Critchfield; suit brought on fonr ac-
counts, amount chtimed $l60. 
Same vs. Nathaniel CrUchfield, action on 
account, amount claimed $40. 
Same vs. Charles Colony, action on ac• 
count, amou n t claimed ~10. 
Snb-school d istrict No 5, Howa r ,1 town-
ship vs. Rachel Stricker; petition in error . 
Martin Boyer vs. Clark Stough, appeal 
from judgment of Justice George S. Bene• 
diet. ~ 
Executors of Christion Baughman vs. 





ilfS IND PORT(B 
13$ 
J. S. BRAODOC1{'S 
REAL ESrJ A'J'E 
OOL .U:lYlN 
ALI, K I N])!!, 01 ' IIEAI . ESTA'II 
B O UGHT, SOl,ll A.ND •:x. 
CHA.JH.a:o. 
No. ,io:i . 
B. Norman. 
-Attention is culled to the snle of real 
estate by George Logsdon, Administrator of 
Rebecca Logsdon. 
known hereabouts Tappnn bas been as- R e a ppo in t me n t of t ile P olice Chief Engineer Hunt submitted his semi-
annual reporl, which shows that during 
that period the department made fourteen 
runs os follows: Oct. 6-:Mrs. Graham's 
residenef', North Main street, damage, $15; 
Oct. 11-'fhos. Barker 's barn, South Front 
street, West side, loss $300; Oct. 20-Resi-
dence of Mrs. Jones, Burgess street, loss 
$200; Oct. 22-Tuylor's Mills, cooper shop, 
loss not exceeding $15; Dec. 5-Rowley 
House, South Main street loss $15; Jan. 30 
-Cnrtitt Hou se, no loss; Feb. 1;~-Co ngrega-
tional church, Main street, loss$l50; Feb. 21 
~Eugii,e room High sciiool, loss $350; Mar. 
1S-Residence, James Israel, Gay street, 
damage$5; Apr. 6-F1llse al:irm; Apr. 8-
1:30 a. m., Martin McKale's barn, loss $100; 
Apr. 8-,Yest Vine street, Mrs. Cochrun's 
properly, no loss; A.pr. 8-Ed. Sander's 
bnm, Korth Sandusky street, loss $25; Apr. 
14-C. & G. Cooper's moulding room, no 
dumag:c. The entire fonrteen runs hus en-
tuilC'd n. Jc,ss of $1,275 to property owners 
and insurance companies, for a period of 
six months nnd eight day~, and with n loss 
of less than $100 to the city in mnchinery 
and repairs. I find among the hose men 
some dissatisfaction in reference to the an-
nual pay of linemen, viz: about $10 or $15 
per mun. ,vhile we hrwe a very good work-
ing department, I would recommend n. re-
orgnnization of tlie fire <lepartment, with 
fewer men and better pay-say six men to 
each hose company and $50 per year to each 
hose or lineman; one chief at $100, and two 
assistants at pay equal to the linemen, and 
that the drivers of hose reels be paid $40 per 
month, each; making a total pay roll of$2,-
0G01 for services of men in the fire depart-
ment per year. I belie\'e there is not a city 
in the Stille of Ohi o with 7,000 population, 
that can show the record for losses that . Mt. 
Ycrnon can in the past two years-the entire 
amount aggregating less than $5,000. Mt. 
Vernon has three hose re,C'ls with 1,650 feet 
of rubber and cottou hose in good order; 
500 feet of leather hose, worthless, that 
should he sold and the amount placed to the 
credit of the fire department. The city has 
three horses ns good as any department in 
Ohio. One hose wagon, lately purchased, 
the &-ame is in first-class condition and the 
city should purchase ruore wagons and 
abandon the hose reel system. 'fhe stco.mer 
sJ10nld be cleaned, packed, ordered sold and 
the pro 1~eecls noplied to furnishing nddition-
al fire hose for the city. I would recom-
mend that a fire hydrant be ph:ced on West 
Gambier an<! Harrison streets, and at all 
points in the city where a distance of more 
than GOO feet is required to reach a 1irc from 
the hydrnnts now in use. 
On .b"'rhln.y aflernoon last one of the mo st 
remarkable occurrences on record is sa id to 
ha.ye happened on the B. &O. milroad. An 
emigrant trnin composed of eight cars was 
going We 3l o,,er this popular route, ancl 
contained some five hundred passen~ers, of 
German nativity, who were de3tined for 
DakQta. \Vhen this stathm was rca clie<l 
the engi ne stopped to take water, and the 
conductor in cho.r,;e wa lked into the tele-
graph office to make his report. He seemed 
to be laboring uuder some excitement and 
remarked to se,·ernl employes at the depot: 
LA 'MASCOITE.-The rompany of local 
amateurs, who for the past two months hn.ve 
had in p1eparation Amlran 's charming 
comic opera, La .l'rfascotte, fairly covered 
themselves with glory by i!s successful pro-
dnction at ·woodwar<l Opera House, on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of 
last week. It can be truthfully sa.ill that no 
similar entertainment by home talent ever 
equalled it. The costuming was rich and 
elegant, the orchestral accompaniment ex-
cellent and the chorus singing superb. The 
honors of each performance were divided 
about equally between the leading charac -
ters, represented bJ; Miss Iles~ A. Clark, as 
the "Mascol; 1 ' :Miss Ella Tilton, as "Fin.-
metta;" Mr. F. D. Newton, as ''Pippo;" Mr. 
A. C. Carson, ns "Lorenzo," and Mr . C. "\V. 
Bon horst," as Rocco." Miss Clark was vi-
vacious, graceful and th oroughly versatile-
as wns demonstrated in her successive im -
personations of ' 1Bettina," the "Countess of 
P,rnada, 11 and the 11 Trooper·• who followed 
the fortunes of war with her lo,·er, "Pippo.'' 
Mr. Newton, in tLe lntter character, fairly 
excelled himself, and the "gobble dnet" was 
rendered in a most charming ma11ner, that 
11ightly called forth repeated encores. Miss 
'l'ilton made a beirntiful Fiam~tta-her easy, 
graceful manners nml sweet sopmno voice, 
compl<'tely captivating the audi ence. Mr. 
Carson, as "Prince Lorenzo ," made a big 
hit, and improred with each performauce. 
His conception of the cliaracter was excel-
lentnnd his stage business very amusing. 
His impersonation of the crotchety, bom• 
bastic, sellish ohl prince, was true to life, 
and his songs tiJroughoutthe piece werecap-
itally rendered, anJ deligliteJ the audience. 
Caroline Williams ~t al.; suit brought for 
construction of will. 
F AR).l , 20 ucres, at llunl.s Stalion· nil under cultivation; 10 :1cres in wi'u-ul: 
price$1,200, in pnyments of $200 cash, 11ml 
$100 per year; }{ent only! 
- Wise Brothers, of Martinsbmg, ha,·e B 
new np:1.ratus for drilling wells. 8ec notice 
in nnother Column. 
piring to the position for many ye"ars, and 
but for the persistent efforts of the Knox 
county delegation at the last Republican 
State Convention, he never would have 
"got there, Eli." After his calling and 
election had been made sure. Mr. ·wm E. 
-Tho copious rain of Sunday night was 
worth many thousanU dollars to sufferrng 
vegitation hereabouts. 
at the Grunt of this city, who comes of good Re-
better publican stock, is a former Kenyon collegi-
- Hans , the German Detective 
Opera Honse to-morrow night. No 
entertainment this season. 
- Dr. John E. Rus sell is driving n fine 
blooded mare, of regist<'red Kentucky stock, 
rooently purcha.s<'d at Cle veland. 
-The April stock sales will take place 
on Saturday, the 30th inst. Farmers and 
breeders do your share toward making them 
a success. 
- John L. Sullivan, the distinguished 
slugger of Beantown, gave an exhibition at 
Sbultz's Opera House, Zanesville, ·wednes-
duy night. 
- Three m<'n were killed by a bnilcr ex-
plosion near Lanc .-1ster on Saturday. Their 
names are Peter Grorge. Stephen Stoltz ancl 
.John Huston. 
- The firm of A. R. Sipe & Co., bus di8-
ate, and n yotmg man in every way qual-
itie<l, bec·aroe an npplicnnt for an nppoint.-
ment as one of the cle.rks in the Se;hool 
Commissioner·s office. He received some 
vpry 8trong indorsements, among oth<'rs be-
ing the Young Men 's Republican Club, of 
this city, of which he is the ex-}"'inancial 
Secretary. He was also recommended for 
the place by Congressmun W. C. Cooper 
and all the members of the Republicun Ex-
eCutive Committee. l:Iis papers were pre-
scnt~d to Prof Tappan, nnd he was nssured 
that ti.icy woulll receive favorable co11sid-
eration. 
g.-..h·e<l p:irtnership-)Jr. Ewalt retiring . Judge of Mr. Grant's surprise then, whe n 
'.fhe business will be carrie<l on at the old 11e rf'ad in the daily press, last Thursday, 
sta11d by Mr. Sipe. 
-The Ohio ,vool GrowC'r's Association, 
in sesi:iion in Columbus. appointed a com-
mittee lo pTt"parc a tariff schedule as the 
woo l grower's desire. 
-The new advertisement 'Jf Quaid's 
popular clothing- house, cannot fail to at• 
tract attention in this issue of the BANNER. 
It will bear careful perusal. 
- The lawn mower has been dusted for 
sLunmer use and will r{'Ciprocute the fuyor 
by making the fellow at the otlrnr end dust 
himself to keep the lawn cut. 
- By a copy of the Little Rock, (Ark.,) 
Gaulle of April the 15, we notice that H on. 
John 8. Brat.ldock is still purchasing tracts 
of land near that thriving city. 
- The attractive display advertisement of 
the prominent dry g"'OOS firm of J . S. Riug-
walt & Co., on the second page of tlie BAN-
NER should be carC'fully perused. 
- Mr, Henry T. Porter wns tttricken 
,vcc1nesday night of ltt.stweek by n hem or • 
rhage of the stomach, since which time Ii<' 
has betn in a very critirttl condition . 
- So many daily papers h ave been started 
in northwestern Ohio within the past year 
that the long Celt wa•lt will not be supplied 
until the sheriff is editor of most of them. 
- Rev. G. C. ,villiams will deliver one of 
hi~ popula r l<'etures in the Congregational 
churc.:h ne:tt Friday eve..,ing. Subject ''The 
,vit and 1iViM1om of Shnkt'S(>E'nre's Fools." 
- A exchange says: " II ousf' cleani ng 
time is here. " By the disscminatfon of this 
k ind of new8 tlic editor has brought news 
gathering down to the point of excellence 
- 'fh er~ was n heavy snow storm in this 
nei~liborhood Monday afternoon, and a 
hard fN"<'ze at night. It is believed the 
peach and other fruit trees were se,·erely 
injured. 
- A . C. Remlinger will sell at publi c auc-
tion, 011 Monday, April 2"'lth, nt 10 A. w., 
horses, cattle, hogs, farm imµlements, &c., 
on the Dr. Bryant form, 2~ milesNorth-east 
of tbis city. 
- DaviU. Clutter, a young man residing 
near lfartinsburg, was in town, Monday ,cx-
hibiting a beautiful specimen l)f the blue 
heron, which he shot last Saturday, in the 
vicinity of his home. 
- The drillers 3Tt"Slill "peg~ing away" at 
the gas we11 and making slow progress-not 
over eight feet a day. The supply of four-
inch casing from McKeesport, Pu., wm, ex-
pected to arrive last night. 
-Newnrk .Advocate Sahm.lay: Mr. A. Cun-
ningham has purchased the llamilton trot-
ting stallion, Prince of Orange from Dr. 
Hosack, of Fredericktown. The horsa will 
be here by rail this evening . 
-The new post-office is now running on 
full time, and "doingn big business," in the 
handsome quarters, corner of Vine street 
and 1-'lum alley. Everyb ody seems well 
plensed with the new arrangement. 
- Armour, the Chicago meat packer 
came out ahead in his fight with the Akron 
boycolters, nnd his agents lJave withdrawn 
from that field-the Jocnl butchers consent• 
ingto handle his meats as heretofore. 
- Experts at Cincinnati hnve demonstrat-
ed that illuminating gas can be manufa ~tur-
ed at a good profit for 60 cenh1 Jl(>r 1000 f\..>Ct. 
The .Mt. Vernon company continues to 
supply an inferior article at $1.50 per thous-
and. 
- \Vork on the Pnblic Library is nearing 
completion. The erection of the shelving 
is now in progress nnd by another week or 
more, the interior will be in shape for the 
many volumes of books that have been 
promised. 
- .Mrs. Charlotte Shaw. wife of .Mr. John 
Shaw, died on the 13th inst., from the effects 
ofpnralysis, in the 60th yenr of her age. The 
fnnernl occnred on Friday afternoon. and 
was condncted by Rev. J. S. Ueager of the 
M. E. C11urch. 
-The Inter-State law i~ )iaving n bad ef-
fect on double theatrical companies. For 
instance, all double Uncle Tom companies 
are compelled to pay clonble rates. ,ve 
llon't know but that the lnw is n pretty 
good thing nner nl I. 
-The Centrnl Ohio Conference of the 
Congregational Churches was in session at 
7.ancsville, this week, with a large atten-
Jance. On \Vednesday aftcrnoon,Miss Mary 
J. Sealls, or this city ,rend a paper before Urn 
body, herrrnbjecl being "A Plea for Foreign 
Missions.'' 
- The Mt. Vernon Bridge Company re-
cently gnve a largo order for new machinery 
and as soon as it is in position, nn increased 
force of hands will be employed, and night 
nnd tlay tnrns put on, to hurry fnrward 
the numer ous large contracts the company 
hus on hand. 
- Recent pension allowances: To New-
ton S. Haller, Mt . Vernon; A. A. Clrnmp 
nnd John Halley (dt>ccnsed) Centrebnrg; 
Thomas Connor, Mt. Liberty; William B. 
Dowds, John C. Jacobs (deceased) and 
Emmn, wife of John C. Jacobs and George 
Porter, Mt. Vernon. 
-The Prohibitionists of Knox county, 
will hold a mass convention at the Court 
House on Thursday, April 28th, commenc-
ing at 10:30 a. m., to organize the county, 
nominate a county ticket and elect dele-
gates to the State convention which meets 
in Delaware in June. 
- Joo Bryant sues the B . & 0. at Newark 
for $20,000 damagPS. He was fireman on n 
train and dLUing a collis.sion with a hand• 
car was caught, an iron bolt Tun through 
his leg, and his head nnd eyes injured, llis 
back crus hed, l1is hipand thigh broken, his 
spine nnd breast injmed nnd bis right side 
pnro.lyzed, cansing total disability. 
- Mr. Noah BoyDton, Councilman from 
the Third \Yard, is confined to his bed with 
nn attnck of meningitis, superinduced by a 
fall on the sidewalk, ncnr the M. E. church 
some four weeks ago, when his head camo 
in contact with the sidewalk. His attend -
ing physicians , Drs. Russell and Gordon, 
express grave fears for his rccO\·ery. Prof . 
Starling Loving, of Columbus, wos called 
in consultation on Sunday. 
that the erratic Eli hacl named the appoint• 
men ts at hi'J disposal . nnd tl1at Knox coun-
ty had been totally ignored . l\fr. Grant's 
friends are np in arms and their indigna -
tion is unbound('(], and vow! Jmve been ut-
tered that their time for re1,·enge will come 
when Tappan desires a reno~~n~lion. 
P E R SONA.L POINT S . 
Judge Follett, of Newark, was in town 
for se,·cral hours on Tnesdny. 
Special Penl:!ion Examiner Parker, of 
Newark, was in the rity Monday. 
Mr. Legrnnd Brilton , of IJoy.•ard, made 
the BANNER a pleasant cnll on Saturday. 
Mr. Tom Hanegan , of the C., A. & C. offi-
ces, Akron, spent severnl days herelMt week. 
Dr. Priest, the well-known B. & 0. sur-
geon of Kewark, was in town Inst Thursday. 
Hon. Jns. T. lrvine , deputy revenue col-
lector for this district, was in the city Thun-
rlay. 
l\tr. George Logsdon, a prominenl Demo-
crnt of Union township, Was in town, Mon• 
rlay. 
:Mr. 1'"'. D. Simons, of Columbus, was in 
town "Monday, visitin~ his sister, Mrs. M. 8. 
Wing. 
)[rs. Frank A. Wernett, of Coshocton, was 
the guest last week of Col. ancl Mrs. L. G. 
Hunt. 
Mrs. Ello. Millard and :.\Irs. Millie Cooper 
were over to Columbus on n shopping tour, 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Frank Moore lins returned home 
f:orn an extended visit with her parents .-.t 
Fredericktown . 
Rev. Sidney Strong, of Nebraska. will Q(:-
cnpy the pulpit pf the C-ougregational 
church next Sunday. 
:Mr. Cliff Weirick, of Canton, came Uown 
Tbursdar to attentl the fnnerol of his moth• 
er-in-law, Mrs. John Shaw. 
Dwight Young, of Rushville, Neb., has 
arrived home ofter n two year's absence and 
has conclnded to remain here. 
Mrs. H. C. ,vnson 11ee: Mamie \Vinston, 
now of Pasadena , Cali., last week presented 
her husband with a baby daughter. 
Lew A. Dlunebard and Dan L. Starn, of 
the C., A. &. C. road, left yesterday for Ka·n . 
sas Citv, with a view of locating there. 
Mrs.· John Denney and daughter, (Misa 
Mamie, len,·e thi.s week for nn extended visi t 
with Mrs. Joseph Johnston, o( Marion. 
Mr. John Denney. recently of the Hottl 
Rowley, hns acct'pted a lucrative ppsition as 
travt'ling salesman for the Standard Oil 
Company . 
Miss Daisy Marsh has returned home to 
Kent, Ohio, after a pleasant Yisit with 
friends here. where she was the gue~t or 
Miss Lucy Spindler . · 
Dr. Isruel Green arrived home fr9m a ten 
day's visit at 1'"'indlay, on Saturday evening . 
He says the real estate boom at the Gas 
City i!{ not over•cstimated. 1 
l\Ir. ,vm Port-er , recently of Jennings' dr y· 
goods store, left yesterday for Mansfield to 
take a p.Jsition ns traveling salesm,tn for the 
Buckeye Suspender Com.pony. 
Mr. James Israel departed via tht B. & 0., 
'fnesdny night, on a three week~' trip to 
Great Bend , Kansas, to look after 1 his renl 
estate intrrcsts in that locality. 
Hon. T. E. Cnnninghnm aud wife, of 
Lima.! who nre on their Tetnrn from a three 
months' sojourn in the South, were the 
gues!s of Mt. Vernon friends du ring the 
past week. r 
Messrs. ,vm. Dird and P. D. Ch nsc tOok 
the early train, H. & o; road, Tnesday morn-
ing, for Bowling Orem, the new booming 
na tural gas town, with a view of tnvesting 
in renl estate. 
Mrs. \V. R. Langford anJ daughter Zoa, 
nlso Miss U rshcl , veignnd departC'"l 'f ues-
day for Teknmuh, Nell .• their future home, 
going Yia the popular Mt. Vernon f &. P~n 
Handle route. ' 
Mr. A. M. Stadler and Mr6. I . Henly were 
at Urbana severnl days last week, where 
they went to Bee t heir mother, Mts. M. Stad-
ler, p:rior to her de:pn.rturc for a 8i.X months' 
tour in Europe . 
Pasadena, (Cal.,) Daily Star: A. ,v. Marsh 
and family have arrived here fro1n Albu-
querque, N. M., and will runke the.if' future 
home, "Mr. Marsh having formed n.' COpaTt• 
nership w"ith H. U. \Vilson in the real 
e3tnte lm!:liness. He is an nt torney at lnw 
a.nd for some years has been in the service 
of the Alchison, Topeka. nnd Santa. Fe. 
Company, from whom he comes most 
warmly recommended. : 
N e ll' C ity OUl c ial JJ. • 
Mr . William B. Henderson was sworn in-
to office by Mayor Brown, Monday,as Street 
Commissioner for the term qr two YenJ"S. 
His official boncl in the sum of one thous -
and dollars, with ,v. C. Cooper and D. D. 
Henderson as sureties, was duly approved. 
At the same time Robert Blythe assumed 
the duties of City Marsl1al for two iears,nnd 
p!'fSCribed to the oath before Mayor' Drown , 
His houd in the sum of one thousand do l-
lars, with Wm:A. Ifonnds and , vm. M. 
KoonsEt.s sureties, was approved and pluc-
ed on file. -~ 
l111portant Le ct ure. 
By request of his friends the Rey. Geo. 
Musson of tllis city, will dcliverh.is 1popular 
lecture on "Andersonville Prison Life/' 
from actua l experience of himself nnd 
others while confined in that prison, nt 
,voodward Opera House on }"'ridny and 
Saturday evenings, April 29and 30th, illus-
trated by chnrt.s. It is one of the most. in -
te resting lectures ever deli,•ered in this city. 
Tickets on sale at Green's Dr ug Sto re. All 
are invited. · 
- A. J. Chapman, a wealthy-- -.farmer, 73 
years of age, living near Black Creek, 
Holmes county, over the Knox county bor-
der, was burned to death last-Thursday 
afternoon. while out on his farm burning 
brnsh. His rlog came home howling pite-
ously, but nothing was thought of the ma._ 
ter until the old gentleman failed to return 
home in tthe evening, when 1~ search was 
tnnde with lanterns ancl his bOdy found at a 
late hour. in a secluded spot in the cleuring, 
with hi11 clothing burned off and his flesh 
cllarred to a.crisp. 
~-The Toledo Black wants to have nn 
inter-state newspnper lnw enacted. "Then·: 
it says, "the fellow who wants n ten-line 
noti ceo r a church oyster supper (wo rth 20 
cents a line) would no longer annoy news-
paper offices with offers of a 'complimen-
tary' ticket. The theatrical agent who 
wn11ts you as a matter of news, to insert a 
half-column account of the magnificent first 
night rendition of "The Slnms of London' 
at the Bcanville Opera. House. wonlcl no 
longer annoy." 
========= 
-The Yonng ·womens Christian Tem-
Fo rce and R e o1·g anlzn tt on 
oC th e Fi re D epa ,·t -
m e n t. 
Council met in regular session )fonday 
night, with the following members in at-
tendan\_.-e-Messrs. Stauffer, )till er, :..•armen-
ter, Jennings, Ransom, Cole and Bonn. 
President Peterman called the meeting to 
order and after the minutes were read and 
approved, he said he desired to make a per-
sonal explanation •before the olll Council 
should pass out of existence. He was un-
a.Yoidably detained from being present at 
the predous meeting; the comments pub-
lished in the IlA::N.NER as coming from him, 
concerning the action of the Fmanet- Com-
mittee, he did not deny. At first impression 
he wns under the opini on that Council hnd 
acted in an unauthorized manner, but after 
conversing with the City Clerk he had be-en 
further enlightened, and now believed that 
they liad the right to borrow the money.-
Concerning the strictures in Mr Ransom's 
card, published in the &publican, he lrnd to 
say: Had he been present nt that meeting 
he would have interposed his objections 
with the following reasons therefor: He did 
not think the FinanC'e Committee l1ad the 
right to place bills on the pay ordinance 
u ntil the money was already in the funds . 
Second , the borrowing of the money to re-
plenish the general fund woulll nC'cessitate 
the signing of a.note for the nmount by the 
President of the Council. As th<' new Coun-
cil was about to be organizeJ and a new 
President to be elected, be thought the mat-
ter could easily hnve been postponed for one 
week, and the obligation assumed by the 
new officers. 
There was anothe r mntter he wi:::hed to 
refer to, and that was the action of certain 
Republicans, who had seen fil to "stab him 
in the back." He had alwt1.ys voted tl.1e 
ticket and labored for the success of the 
Republican party, but there were men in 
the ranks of his party, who seemed to think 
the policy of future success was in coYert 
assaults upon its members, and he warned 
them that a clay of reckoni11g was near at 
hand 
Before vacating the chair he desired to re-
turn his sincere thnnks to the members be-
fore him for the universal kindness nnd 
assistance renderedt.o him during th e three 
yeµrs and n half he had ncted as their pre-
siding officer; and bespoke tor his successor 
the sa.me consideration. 
On motion of Mr, Bunn the olU. Council 
then adjourf)e<l aine clic. 
Mr. Peterman then \'Mated the cha ir and 
Ml\yor Drown nssumed 1he fun ctio ns ns 
Pre!:!ident cx-oftleio. The Clerk called the 
roll of the membe ·s holding over-:\lessrs. 
Peterman, ililler, Bnnn, Cole and Stauffer. 
The n1embers-elect were requested to presen t 
their credentials. They responded as fol-
lows: Jst Wnrll, Thos. Olark; 2,1. Thos. Kel-
ley; 4th, B:, W. Martin: 5th, H. W . Jen-
nings . The Mayor ndministcrcd the custo -
mary oath, and the members took their 
seats. 
The May or annonnC('(l tlint the first thing 
in order would be the el<'ction of a Presi-
dent. 
Mr. Cole named Mr. Jennings, the caucus 
nominee, end on motion of Mr. Peterman 
the rules were suspended and the Clerk or -
dered to cast the unanimous ballot of Coun -
cil for that gentleman. 
For President pro tern., Mr. Peterman nom• 
inated Mr. Nonh Boynton, and on motion 
of 1\Ir. Bnnn, the rules were again suspend-
ed, and Mr . Boyntou elected by acclama-
tion. 
The Mayor then invited Mr. Jennings to 
the chair, who on assuming the position, 
said: 
Ge,itlem.en of the Council:-
For the honor conferred upon me here to-
night, I reh1rn you my warmest thanks. I 
cannot but think thut there arc many of you 
here who are better fitted to preside over 
this body than myself, but as I ha,,e been 
chosen, I will do the best I can, trusting 
that :,ou will bear with mein the mistakes I 
me1 make nnd lhat you will give me all the 
assistance you can . 
If I could but feel or know that I would 
make (I might say) one-half as good a pre-
siding officer M my friend, Mr. Peterman, 
who hns sen·ecl you so faithfully nnd well 
the past three years, I should be more thnn 
satisfied, for I think that never in the his-
tory of the Council of Mt. Vernon has it had 
a more efficient or better President. 
Let us work together, gentlemen, nnd let 
us, one and all, try and prove to the citizens 
of Mt. Vernon thnt we are deeply interested 
in the welfare oncl prosperity of our city. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn lhe rules of the 
old Council were adopted for the goYern-
ment of the new body. 
Mr. Jennings then announced the stand-
ing committees for 188i-8, as follows: 
Finance-Stauffer, Martin. Miller. 
Onlinances-Boynton, Peterman ,Stauffer. 
Gas-Bunn, Miller, Clark. 
Police-Pete rman, Cole, Stauffer. 
Fire-Boynton, Cole, Stauffer. 
Streets ......... Colc, Peterman, Miller, Stauffer, 
Doynton. 
Bridge-Mnrtin, Kt-lley Bunn. 
Wells and Cisterns-Kelley, Clark 1Mnrtin. 
Water Works-Miller, Cole, Clark. 
.Supplies-Miller, Stauffer, Peterman. 
Military-Clark, Kelley , Bunn. 
Public Square-Bunn, Peterman, Ke lley. 
Cemetery and Vault-Miller, Stauff'er, 
Boynton. 
The Mayor then presented the following 
nominations for confirmation: 
City Civil Engineer-DavidC. Lewis . The 
yeas and nays were called, ull yoting aye. 
POLICE FORCE. 
The Mayor presented the following names 
for policemen ; Calvi n M:1gers, Hen ry Coop. 
er, J. G. Weaver, :Josiah Bell and Leroy 
Co~bran. They v.•erc all unanimously con-
firmed except Weaver, against whom .Mr. 
Kelley cast his vote, uml by permission gave 
his reasons for so doing , which in brief 
were 1 that he believed fou r officers were suf-
ficient for a city of this size, and the fact 
was.notorious that after ,veaver became a 
reneg rnde from the Democratic party, the 
office of nu ex~ra policeman had been crea-
ted to reward him for his alleged services to 
the Republicap party. Personally he had 
nothi ng against Mr. Weaver, but he wou ld 
not be. doing bis duty to h is ctmstituen ts i r 
he failed to en ler bis protest against the ex -
pendi ture of ruoney for the employmen t of 
on extrn or superfluous police officer, when 
the funds so used could be better emp loyed 
in repaidng the streets . 
BOARD OF HEALTH. 
The Mayor said there were two more Yn • 
cancies on this Board, by reason of remov-
als and he made the following appoint-
ments: \.Vm. A. Bounds and Geo. B . White. 
Confirmed without dissent. 
FIRE DRPARTMENT. 
The Mayor said he would present the 
names for officers of the Fire Department 
that had been recommended to h im by the 
meeting of the firemen held for the purpose. 
Thev were all confirincd as follows: 
chief Engineer-Leroy G. Hunt. 
1st Assistant-Andrew J. McCullough. 
-2d----Oeorge MastP.ller. 
&I- Jahn Miller. 
On motion of Mr. Peterman the report 
was referred to the Fire Corn m it tee. 
)fr. Koons submitted a {Jetition, as the at-
torney of Il ou . Columbus Delano, asking 
fort.he opening of a street North and South 
through bis lantl, from Hamtramick to 
Chestnut street. 
On molion or hlr. Cole the matter was re-
fe,-red lo the Street Committee, the City So-
licitor nnd Ci\'il Engineer. 
Mr . Peterman ·moved that the sum of$150 
be appropriated out of the 1st ,vard road 
fund for bouldering the Korth side of Gam-
bier street, under the direction of the Trus -
lC'es of the 1st '\Yard. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn the Street Com-
missioner was ordered to bock np and re-
pnir certain places 011 3d "\Yard streets. 
On motion of Mr. )Iiller $50 was appro-
priated out of the 2d \Varel road fund to re-
pair gutters on South Mulberry street-all 
Yoting nye but Messrs. Kelley and Peter-
man. 
Mr. Stauffer mo,·ed that $100 be nppropria-
te<l out of the 5th "'ard road fund for grav -
eling in the 5th , vard. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman said he d<'sired to give no -
tice that he would protest in the future 
against payment of bills presented for work 
done on the streers by order of certain 
Councilmen. A Street Commissioner bad 
been elected to do the3e duties , and a salary 
paid him of $500 per year. ·This thing of 
Councilmen usurping the powers of the 
Street Commissioner must . ha,·e an end. 
Council then adjourned for one week. 
COUNC[L CIIIPS. 
The street scraping contingent was out in 
full force. 
Stauffer will hold the purse strings for the 
next twelve months. 
President Jennings caught on to his duties 
like an old hand at the bnsiness. 
'S ile Cole did not sny much during the 
eYcning, but h<' k<'pt up a. sheol of n tJ1ink-
i11g. 
Col. Jim Alsdorf held a seat down on the 
•·south Carolina side" and masticated line-
cut. 
Sheriff Stennson dropped in to see 
brother-in-law Jennings suitably inducted 
in the Presidential chair. 
Some of the members expressed surprise 
that Mr. Peterman wa.s not made chairman 
of the .Finance Conunittee. 
There is much discussion now as to which 
is the handsomest member of the new body 
-Ben Martin or Sam Peterman. 
Tom Kelley's speech produced a decided 
sensation and he has been dubbed tlie ';Pat• 
rick Henry" of the local legislature . 
Mayor Brown seems to be in earnest in 
l1i11 determination to convert the cow-boy 
coppers into real police-officers with some-
thing tr.> do. 
Hon. ,villie Koons looked "rea l sad" 
when Bro . Peterman referred in the pointed 
mnnner to the ''good Republicans who had 
been stabbed in the back." 
It is stated that Street Commissioner 
Billy Henderson has promised no less than 
34.9 men the job of shonling sunshine from 
the 8idewnlks this summer. 
Billy Henllerson says he was elected to 
perform the duti<>s of Street Commissioner, 
and he does not propose to allow cer tain 
Councilmen to usurp his enthority and 
control street labor. 
Ex-Councilman John Ransom with dowR. 
cast eyes, took the scoring administered by 
President Peterman, in a manner that show• 
eJ. surprise. Ample opportunity was affoTd-
ed. hut he did not deie:n to make replv. 
'l ' l1e Lo.W ~ on ce rniu g Fi s h Cl1ut es 
t o b e E of~r ce d. 
The Sportsmens' Association of Kn ox 
county hus taken the matt.er in hand, and 
propose s to see what can ba done looking to 
the enforcement of the statute, which pro• 
vides that chntes shall be erected around 
'mill dams to permit fish to ascend or de -
scend the r ivers of this county at pleasure. 
The law is very plain , and makes it the 
duty of the County Commissioners to order 
the owners of mill property to construct 
suitable passage ways; and in certain con-
tingencies the Prosecuting Attorney has 
imperative duties to perform, looking to the 
enforcement of the statutes. 
"It beats anything I e,·er hea rd of, or wit-
nessed in nil my experience." This state-
ment aroused the curiosi~y of bis hearers 
and they gathered around him for an ex-
planation. Calming himself for n moment 
he sa id: "Since my train left Belluire no 
less than nine b:lbics ha,·e been born-the 
last one being ushered into existence just 
as we left. Hunt's station. A regular cy-
clone of kids, and such excite1nent ancl 
confusion on board ns yon never heard of. 
If you doubt my word just follow me and 
see for yourselves." Two or three gentle-
men accepted the invitation, and there be-
held the Jiving evidence of the remarkable 
happening. One of the spectators suggested 
that a •·tracer" be sent back to learn if any 
of the youngsters had escaped. Another 
volunteered the opinion that it , was a 
scheme to beat the milt-on.rt out of half-
fare tickets and frustrate the objects of the 
Inter -Stale Commerce bill-lwl<ling that the 
longer the hnul, the greater would be the 
expense to the railroad company. Dan 
Stone, the trnthful mes::;enger of the Il. & 
0. express company, declares that he wit -
nessed nn aged female emigrant washing 
one of the newly arrived infants at the ar~ 
tesian well on the south end of the U.epot 
platform. 
The preparations for the grand ~ational 
Drill, which is to take place at \Va.shington 
during the last week of May, promises to 
be a grand affair. No less than 8,000 sol -
diery from all over the country h:1.ve been 
entered for the competitive prizes-among 
those from Ohio being the second regiment 
0. N. G., Co. "D, 11 8th regiment (Col. 
Flick's), the Toledo C11det-s, Co. '·K," 7th 
regiment and Dattery '·B' • 1st artillery. 
The monument grounds adjoining the 
,vhite House lot- will be put in condition 
for the camp and drill grounds . A number 
of the Vnnce Cadets of this city have been 
discussing the proposition of visiting ,vasl•-
ington City during the drill provided ex-
cursion rat.cs could be obtainell . On Satur-
day last Genl!rnl Pa ssenger Agent C. K. 
Lonl or the Ilaltimore and Ohio ron.U sent 
the following announcement to the man -
ager of the n:1.tional drill: ,;The Central 
Traffic Association nt their meeting to-day 
agrl'ed to the rate of three-quart ers of a 
cent per mile traveled, for military com-
panies en route to ,vashington, provided 
2.5 or more truvel on one ticket in both di-
rections." 'l'his arrangement would make 
the round trip from Mt. Vernon about 
eight dollars. 
Friday·s Newark Ad vocate: We ate in -
formed by a gentleman vc•y close on the 
The receipts of the three performances 
were rnry satisfactory, considering the low 
prices of admission , and about $100 will be 
turned over to the Public Library fund . 
HANS, THE GERMAN DETECTIVE-This most 
laughable comedy will be produced at 
,voodward Opera House to-morrow (Friday) 
evening . The popular young actor and VO· 
enlist, Mr. Frank S. Davidson, assnmes the 
title role. The play is of the same order as 
J oe Emmett's "Fritz/' and many dramatic 
critics insist that Davidson ·s warbling and 
German dialect business far excel ls that of 
Emmett. The support is said to be most ex-
cellent. Captain Simtni:mds, the advance 
agent, carries a scrap book of strong press 
indorsements concerning this company. 
The Vincennes (Ind. ) .Kewa, of a recent date 
says at the conclusion of a flattering notice: 
•'When Hans, the German Detecti\·e, comes 
this way ngain, he may do so with tbe as-
surance that a cordial reception will be 
given him.' ' 
BELLA i\foonE.- 'fhi s accomplished young: 
actress app<'arcrl at the Opera House, Tues-
day night, before a good.sized uud ience,sup-
ported by her excellent compan y in the suc -
cessful and pleasini; comedy A .Mountain 
Pink. Miss Moore has greatly impro"ed 
the chnr..ictcr of Sinccril.y Weeks ancl her well 
rendered vocal selections nrc a. feature of the 
production. She :-eceived scnral encores 
and at the ..::lose of the first act wa.~ coiled 
before the curtain. 
BOARO OF EDUC !A'l'IO~\' , 
inside that a great change will be made in _U r &:"U.ni zatio n a 111l Business o f 
the managing official!:! of the ll . & 0. awl 1Iu 1.1orta11ee T.rn .nsa.ete..: l "' 
their subordinates. It is reasonably certain t he Annual .Ueetin ". 
that genenll offices will be rem oved from 
this city to Chicago, taking to that point the 
large staff of clerks and accountants now 
employed here. The officers rem:\ining nrc 
said to be the tim_e-keepers, snperintenclent 
and the shop otlicers. Col. D~vries will 
also probably remain as n local representn-
ti\'e of the ti-C'ncral Manager of the lines 
west of the Ohio ri,·er. Changes in subor-
dinates will probably be numerous. 
A dispatch from Akron on Saturday, 
say.s: Other railroad news in the air here 
is that the New York, Pennsylvania. and 
Ohio railroacl 1 having fuilecl to make sat-
isfactory arrangements with the Valley to 
use iron jointly from here to Cleveland, has 
combined with the Cleveland, Akron anll 
Columbus road, the two to build on incle-
pcndent line fr0m Akron t.o Cleveland via 
the Cuyahoga valley and Newburg, using 
the present N. Y. P. & 0. depot in Cleve-
land. Such arrangement would let the N. 
Y. P. & U . in'to Cleveland withont going 
around bv way of Leavitlsburg and would 
relense tlie C. A. & C from its CleYeland 
& Pittsburgh connections at Hudson. 
though all the routes would be kept up for 
certain classes or goods and for business in 
those directions. 
Zanesville Tin,~, Reconlcr: A car load of 
scrapers-drag and wheel-will arrive to-
day from Columbus for use on the Belt Line . 
Another car load was also shipINd from 
Columbus to Burbank . Col. Boone is put-
ting forth every effort to complete the 
brickyard switch into Zanesville by May 31, 
and the section from Burbank to \Vooster, 
Ohio, ( l7 miles) by July 4. 
The Smith Bridge Comp:.iny of Toledo, 
has been nwart.led the contract for building 
the bridges on the Dresden extension of the 
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus railroad. 
Any railroad employc can ride on a pass . 
This will give the comp:i.nies an opportunity 
to hire cheap labor, in consideration for 
' 1other courtesies to be extended." 
The J3. & 0. R:lilroad comt):rny has closed 
a, contra.ct to equip all their p:1.sen;;er cars 
with the Westinghouse nir -brnkc. This is 
one of the largest . contracts of the kind 
ever let. 
A committee appointed by the ,veslern 
Passenger association to consider the mat-
ter of excursions, has reported in favor of 
giving special rates t.o sta.te fairs and large 
conventions and gatherings. 
The annual meeting of the Board of EJ-
ncation was held ut the olfice of the super-
intendent of public schools Monday night 
-present L:1.rimore, ,vadU.ell and Holbrook. 
On motion Mr. Fairchild wa3 chose n 
President pro tem. 
The minute s of the last mcetin~ were 
read and approved. 
Verbal reports were subm itted from the 
building and repair committee. 
The Superintendent's report for March 
showed a. m onth ly en rollment of 9i5 and 
an average daily attendance of 892; num-
ber absent or tardy 485; number visitors 
:!79; number of n sits by board 3. 
On motion of Dr. Larimore the compen-
sation of the Clerk of the Board was fixed 
at $100 per annum. 
'fhe ·old board lhen adjourned 1i11c die. 
The following bills were allowed and or~ 
dered p:1id: 
S. D. Roberts .................................... $64 62 
Bogardus & Co. supplies ......... ...... ... 10 72 
Patterson & Alsdorf, lumber .......... . . 29 10 
W. A. Olmstead, maps ... ... ....... .. ...... 81 80 
J. Back, tables ....... .............. ... ...... ... 12 00 
D. Pickard....... .. ................. . ............ 3 00 
T. H. Lingerfield ... ..•.•. .... ............... 32 75 
C. S. Smith ...... ..... .... .. .................. ... 67 00 
E. Kidwell.................................. 6 00 
S. ,vnlker........... ........ . ...... ........• ...... 20 
Frank Bean1...... ... ...... ... .... .... . ......... 6 65 
The new Board met for organization-Dr. 
Holbrook being chosen temporary chair-
man, ancl Dr . Larimore temporary secretary. 
Messrs. John M. Ewalt and Jam e3 Israel 
presented their certificates of election and 
were duly sworn in by Chairman Holbrook. 
Upon motion the ll oa rd proceeded to a 
permanent organization, all members be-
ing pre sent . 
Upon motion of Dr. Larimore, Mr. F. L. 
Fairchild was tluly elected President. 
Upon motion of Mr. Wadd ell, Dr. Lari-
more was chosen Clc::rk for the ensuing 
year. 
Dr. Holbrook , the retiring clerk, present-
ed his books and vouchers, and requested 
that a committee be appointed to nudit the 
accounts. The motion prevailed and the 
chair appointed Messrs. L:1.rimore n.nd 
Ewalt. 
On motion Dr. Larimore and :\[r. Isrnel 
were appointed a committee on replacing 
trees at the first, secon d and third ward 
school houses 
Noah H. Tilton vs. Jacob Cob le; suit for 
partition of real estnte described in petition. 
George '\V. Dunn and Bessie M. Lang vs. 
Kate and Ja.mes Trimble; civil action for the 
possession of certain described prope rty , 
valued at $900. 
E. J. Case vs. C. M. Turner appeal from 
judgment of Justice 11auricc Welsh. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Inventory filed by David Young, Admr. 
or Amos Knerr. 
John K . Haideu nppointed Atimr. of 
Andrew Trimmer, bond $4,000; bail F..dwnrd 
Roberts nn<l Ezrn. Roberts; appraisers, E· 
Dally, David Ilest anrl George \.Volfe. 
Report filed by ,viii E. Fisher and Hiram 
Switzer, uppointecl tu inspect the county 
treasury. 
Application granted for appointmen t of 
appraiser for partnen;hip assets of the firm 
Trimmer& Trimmer . 
Io'mal account filed by J. F. Brown Admr. 
of Jemima Brown. 
Motion for citation liled by J .. R Tilton 
for appointment of Admr. for Elmer Mills . 
Sale orded in ma Her of George Logsllon 
Admr. Rcbccea Logsdon. 
Eliza Cook Ex·trx. of Wm. Cook vs. 
Eliza Cook ,vnson et al.; petition to sell 
land, hearing and order to appraise. 
Sale bills filed by D. E. Sapp, assignee of 
J. Long & Co. 
A. R. McIntire and Frund H. Hurd Achnrs 
R. C. Hurd; motion filed n.ud lcaw granted 
to set aside cer tain proceedings and file 
amended petition. 
~IARRIAGE LICENSES. 
W. B. Swingley and Mary J. Dunlap . 
,v. J. Mawer and Laura llal<lwin. 
F.tlward Carpenter and Frances Homan. 
J . b"'. Brown and Ella Elliolt. 
PI TTS U U R G R LIVE !,TOCK 
MA.UKET, 
P1nt:.BURGu,· April 19.-Suvply of cuttle 
large and market heavy, Western cattle sold 
at o;@5.ie, medium to good steers at 5i@5c 
and common to fair light do. at 3½@3c. 
Fresh ccws were slow ut $25@60. with a 
few extrn milkers held at $60. The supply 
of cah·es wus largely in excess or the de-
mand. 
Supply of sheep nnd lambs very large. 
Prices as follows: Common clipped sheep, 
$3 50@4 25; medium lambs, $4 25@4 75j 
prime muttons, $5 00@5 25; choice lamb~, 
6@6.ie, with a few sales of selected lots al 
Gk; spring lambs, 8@10c. 
Supply of hog-s light, and all sold on a 
ha.sis of $5 75@6 00 for selected Ohio's and 
Chicagos,and $5 50@5 75 for Pennsyh 1unias. 
R E TA IL FLO U R MA.RKETS. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A . A. 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KoKosn-o ~Ju.LS, 
,vest Sugar street. 
Taylor'sKokosing .Patent ... .. $1 45 ~ i bbl. 
" " " ••...• 75 ~ -l " 
'' Boat __ , __ ... . ...... 1 35 ~ t " 
" .. 701;1!" 
Choice Fa mil; . . . .... . . 1 25 ~ ¼ " 
" " ......... .. .... ....... 651;1!" 
Arnber ................ .... .............. 1 10 ~ ¼ " 
" ........ .. ...................... 65 'lil ... 
Wheat-Shortberry ..... .. . ... .. .. . ....... .. . $ 80 
" Loughf'rry ......... ......... ... ... ... ..... 80 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, nt 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
l,O C A.I. !IIO 'l 'I U E!ol. 
Mr. Chas. N. Wright w,11 be pleased 
to see all his friends when in Lhe c ity nt 
F. F. "'n.rd's., with whom he has enter-
ed a bnsine!:IB engngement, Jewelry, 
Bookseller&Stntiouer. CornerMnine &. 
Vine streets. 2lnpe4t 
CJ01n e, C o111e, t.:01n e 
And see Lhe LH1rgains to lir h1td on the 
chc11p countero 1\t Arnold's. It pays 
to look n.t them e,·ery time yon nrc 
down street . 
A line of pa.int.a at cost n.t Denr<lslee's. 
Ci\ll soon, before the supply is exhaust-
ed. 
Tbey hfLre t.he best n.n<l cheapest line 
of baby cnrriages at Arnold's CYCr 
shown. Call nnd see them. 
At B e a r d s lee •• Dru g Stor e 
Can be found the popu la.r Cough Cure, 
Hnrper's Balsam of Horehound i\nd 
Tar. Price 35 cent-s-nothing better or 
surer in the nrn.rket. 
Remember it costs nothing to look 
nt Arnold's and you will be well pahl 
for the time . New goods nt iower 
prices tha.n you will expect . 
E. R. Hoff, D. D. S., bas remo"ed his 
Dentnl rooms oYer Bnldwins' book 
store. npr14-2t . 
If you wn.nt n first.. c ln..s:; 5 or 10 cent 
cig-n.r, go to Beards1ee's Drug Store. 
Just look "t the beautiful decorated 
window slrndes n.t such very chenp 
prices nt E. 0. Arnold's. The finest 
line ever shown in Mt. Vernon. Cnll 
nnd see them. 
Soft and smooth hnnds-use 11Lotio1i. 11 
Prepared nt Ben.rdslce's Drug Sto r e . 
Where cnn I buy the . best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? At Benrdslee's Drug 
Store . 
Hi!!h Grades Only ! 
Our A les aud Porter arc hrcwed Oil 
the EDglish system by nu Expert 
Engl i,h Brewer from Imported Hops 
and Barley . By importing our own 
m at e r ials direct, and doing our own 
malt ing, we cannot be deceived in the 
qua lity of goods used, aDd the result 
is, we have the purest and best Ales 
and porter made in America. Our 
goods are highly reromended by the 
be.st phys icinus everywhere whenever 
a tonic is needed . Parties using Ales 
and Porter either as a medicine or a 
drrnk, are cordially invited to gi \'C 
our goods a fnir trial, as, if same are 
properly used they nre snre to give 
beneficiol results. 
\V c Guaranlee Purity 111ul 
Qualily of Our Goods. 
A fine, rich flavor, improves with 
ai:ie- on draught-if kept in a cool 
place. 
Our XX Cream Ale, 
I 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
Cun be purchn.sed nt very reason 
able price. the yenr round, in Barrels, 
½ Ba rrels, Kegs, or in Bottles, or by 
the glass at 
THE Qg[RA HOUSE 
Liquor Store. 
t!iol e \\ 1hol es 11Ic nud n et. n il Ae e n ts 
fo r Kno x Co~ 
N. B. Before you buy any thing 
in the Liquor line, come and see our 
Goods It is a positive fact that we 
can show you the best line of liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vern on , and as 
we buy all of our Goods nt Jobbers' 
P r ices, we knuw we can save you 
money. 
B e verage of' Our D ads ! 
D'ARCEY'S 
• 
Sparkling Harrison Cider. 
I s the P ure Juice of the ripe Har-
rison Crab App le. Guarauteed strict· 
ly pure, and freely recommended by 
P hysiciaus ns a. tonic nnd appetizer, 
and at all times a wholesome family 
beverage. Ours id the genuine Har• 
rison Apple Cider. It is almost as 
sweet as when made, and we would 
be pleased to have you compare same 
with the olher common ciders sol1l rn 
th is vicinity for Harrison Cider. Sold 
in any quantity at the 
OYSTE R BAY. 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS 
On the best tables e,·er brought to 
Mt. Vernon. Our tables nre all ,up• 
plied with the CELE BRA TED 
MONARCH QUICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounced by experts to be 
the truest nud best Cushion in exist• 
ence. There is not a public Billiord 
Parlor in the U. 8. that contains bet· 
ter TablP.s, Cue.s, &c., than ours. 
Parties that like to indul~e in a quiet 
game of Billiards and Pool are re-
spectfully invited to inspect our 
Par lor. Our Parlor will be lensed to 
any reputable club or n.ssociation, or 
to parties that do not wn11t to play 
in public rooms, with the full use of 
our 3 tables, &r., for 7-5 cents per 
hour, provided, parties ngree to take 
same for 4 hours or louger. Parties 
leasing same can have full and abso-
lute control of same, We will de-
liv~r them nil keys to room, and they 
ca n admit whoever they please, we 
furnish ii•g light, fuel, &c., and one at• 
teD<lant at the very reasonable pri ce 
given above. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Billiard anti Pool Parlor. Does anybody know anything about this 
enterpri~e? A special from Columbus on 
T hurs<lay says: The Columbus, Lima & 
Mt. Vernon railroad company, with a cap -
ital stock of $2.30.000, wrui incorporntcd by 
the Secretary of State to-day. The company 
propose to begin the construction of the 
road at once. 
Dr. Holbrook reported that the janitor 
of the Fifth ward sch()o} honsc had been 
discharged on the grounds of neglect of 
duty and extreme cµrelessncss. 
On motion it was agreed to place $.3.50 in - \ Vire Nett ing, for poultry yRrds, for 
surance on the boiler honse and $l50 on the sale, by Stevens &. Co., feed merchants. 
A.N Er lD ENH C O F FIIIE S . 
contents. 
On motion n loan of ,!;1000 at 6 per ccn t. 
was ordered to be effected at the Knox Na-
tional Dank, for a period of s ixty da.ys, to 
provide for the running expwses of the 
schools . 
On motion the matter of purchasing n 
cyclopedia was referred to the teacliHs nnd 
text book committee. 
One llllnnte. 
Saye money by looking nt Arnold's 
before buying your ho u se furnishing 
goods. npr21-Lw 
Do your own pain tin~ by using P. P. 
Paints, ready mixed for the brush, at 
Benrdslee's. ----------
Gmss nncl Gnrden Seeds, of all kinds , 
for snle n.t Stm·ens & Co.'s feed store . 
Note the following Prices: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
The la rgest and bast flavored 
Oyste rs in Mt. Vernon. 
Tub 
Yo . ,to-1. 
AND LOT, corner of ('nlhoun 
and Prospect streets; house c-011-
tains six rooms and stone celhlr · 
price $1,000, in payrnenls of ··100 
cash and·SlO pt"r month; will ex-
change for small forrn. 
No . 4ri9. 
F ARM-38 ACRES, 2½ miles :-:onth-rnst of Mt. Vernon: all under feuC'e; 2f-l 
acres under cultil'nt'..011; 10 ucrcs tin1bC'r; 
good hewed-log house with 3 rot,ms 11nd 
cellar; exce_llcnt neverfaili11g ::pring; sn1111µ; 
orchard. Price $60 per arn•, in 1myments of 
$300 cash and $200 n. year until paid (JUI; or, 
will take house and lot in Mt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bargnin! 
No. 460. 
F ARM -6 ACRES, 3 miles sc,11lli-cm,l of Mt. Vernon; ull cleared and fenced; 
rich, level land; good orchard, log h<:t1S<' und 
good frame stable: excellent well, walled up 
with stone at the house. Price $000, in l'ny-
mcnts of$100 cash oncl $iGO per yei1r. .\ 
rnodemte rent on lv! 
No . ,t~G. 
T WO Splendid Duihling Lots 011 \\'ul nut strc.-ct. !lrtesian well; prit:c $1/JU for 
tl.Je corner lot, $350 fr1r t!Je oth<•r; \II' $700 
for the two, on payment.i of $10 Jic r month . 
No. 4.US. 
$400 will I.my a clioicc bui~ding lot on Sn9m· street, w1tl1 artc • 
siun well, 4 S(JUUr<'s Jrom 13. & 0. dt 1po1, on 
pnyrnents of One Dollar per ""eek l Who 
cannot save 15 cents per duy? 
No. -:1.;}0, 
CHOJ CI!: \":tcunt Residence Lot, C(Jrner Chestnut anJ Adams sts., th1·cc square!:! 
from B. & 0. depot. l'rice $600 011 long time, 
including an artesian well, which l ng:rec to 
put dowu. 
No . 4~2. 
VACANT LOT on Chestnut :street, liirc_p squares from Il. & 0. depot. 1-'ric(' $4W 
on long time, including artesian well. A 
BARGAIN. 
No. ,a:;.&. 
A CHOl CE Duilding Lot, corner .,hlu111s and Sugar streets, four sr1ual'<'B from B. 
& 0. depot, incluU.ing arleisi:m well. J'ri!-'<' 
$450 on paymeuts of $5 per month. 
No. 4.4!-I. 
N EW BRICK llESlDENCE-Cor. Picas· ant and Cottage Sts.-two lots-llQUH' 
contnins 7 rooms and stone c<.!lh1r; side nn' 
front vcra11d:1s, slute mantels, slate rouf, i11 
si<le blinds, ncnr been occupied, ti!sll'l'll. 
out-building, iro11 fence, fruut trnd 8i<h·, 
stone walks. A first-cluss property witl1 :.is 
line a lanllscnpc view from it as enn be found 
in Knox county. Price $4000 on long- J!!IY· 
ments, or will exclw.ngt> for n form. Dis-
coun t for cash or short pnyments. 
No. ,au , 
4 VACANT LOTS ndjoining the ub1lye with soft. water spri ngs-1inc buildinµ; 
site. Price $i20U, on time to suit 1,nrcllu,'-<'r. 
o, -H ~. 
F RAME HOUSE, comer Brnddock t1HU Bu~ess streets, contains tlircc n 1i,111s. 
Price $550, in pay111cnts of !:\.')0 cm:d1 and !"1 
per month-rent only I 
No . UO. 
8 .- ACRE FAIUf-four mile's 1':al:it of 0 Bladensburg, known as the •·cJ1:irlc8 
Mercer form," hou:sc I8x;;G,tl1rt·c n1oms,11cw 
bank barn 30x40, .smoke l1ousc,sprin!!:liou!<.l.', 
1ive good springs 1 suppl)·ing watt.-r fur c\'cry 
field; excellent orcJiar<l; 18 tu.:res timlu.:.'r; :W 
acres 1nea<low; 4 ncrescorn; n.:rnaininµ; ::cix 
fields in pasture. Price $50 per ner<', on Joni; 
pnyment.s, or will trade for small tr:ict ncur 
Mt. Vernon, or:propcrty Lin :Mt. Yern<m. 
No. -:1.-:1.8. 
H OUSE AXD LOT Cor. Culhoun un<l Cottage Sts, Price $-too, on poymcnti, o 
$25cashnnd$5pcrmonth. Wliyp renrt 
No. 438 . 
2 1 ACRES of land n<lJoining th fnyl<.• 2 Mill s/' bounded 011 tlirN .· sidl'H 11~ 
streets amlon the other by th ell. & 0. It. t:. 
onesqnare from the ll. & 0. depo1-:.1c:<:l'~E-11 
ble to both railroads. This is tile llH,sl ,:,uitn 
ble trnct for mnnufncturil1g puq1<'Sl'!= rn1w i1 
the city, nud will lie disposed of fur 1w otlit• 
purpo se. Price $2,500, cash.~ 
No. <1au . 
T EN Choice Vncant Buildint Lots, only two squares from the 11. & 0. dl'put; :1r 
tcsiunwcllsmuy behuJ011 tlu'm ut 1111 ex 
pense of $:3<). !' rices $300 to $450, on pny 
men ts to 8lll1 the purchasers. 
No. HO, 
5 1 ACRES, three sqnnrcs from Ji. ::& (J 2 <lepot, suitable for munufuctudug llllr 
poses, for gardening or for cow 1mslurc; ur 
tesian well. Price $4()() nn aci-c on 1irne. 
No. 131. 
H OUSEund one-hnlf lot, on We st Jfam tram ick St.: house cont a i111:= four roon1s 
and cellar, excellent well, ci!:1tcm, stulilt· 
fruit, &c. Price, $000, 011 pnymc11t of $101.) 
oash,nnd$5permonth. Ahn.1guin. 
No. -1~8 . 
I MPROVED FAR~I, 101 llCres iu nu:::scll county Kunsas, two n.ilcs HlUlli of 
Bunker Hill, a thi-iving town 011 Llie l\:111811:s 
Pacific Railway, Nortliwe:st ¾ Section l~ 
Town ship 14, Hnnge 12; frnmc house Hix:!/ 
containing three ro()rns; lnnd hhll.·k 11mm 
soil, rolling prairie-, 70 acres und <>r ctdtirn -
tion1 20 acres rncu.dow; pcuch orcl1artl; t\\O 
ncver-fuilingsprii1gs on the form :rnd good 
well at the house; Oil public rond urnl Colt 
venient to school. l'rice $20 11er ac,~ ur 
pal•meuts of$400 cnsh nntl $500 11<:r ) t 1.1 
wi lexchan~eforn form in K11ox eu11111y 
or property in Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 
E XCELT..]~N'J' Bui!Jing Lot , co\'lll'I. Brn dock and Burges!:! stre(>ls; prieC' $260, . 
payments to suit. 
No. <11 1. 
80 ACRES within the corporu.tio11 D.ashler Henry cou nt y,Ohio,u town 
of 1,200 population. Desliler hn.s three 
railr oads-the D. & O., T . & D.and the D. (\'.. 
~.; the land is crossed by the latter road· 
plke along one end of the land; cleared Inn<!' 
adjoining this 80 acres lu\s bccu sold at $100 
an acre and this trnct will be W<ll"tl1 :-t:i orncl1 
when cleared upund fenced. Price now $·1 
000 upon any k111d of payments to snit p11 r , 
chasers, orwilltrnde li1r:t 11icelittlefurm iu 
Knox county .I 
NO , 393. 
6 ACRE S in Butler township nil tillable level lnnd , 3i nC're!$ tit11ber, which wil I 
pa y fort.he land ifpro\)Crly:mnnu gcd: spri11~~ 
convenient to chu1·c I ond school. Prier 
$300.on paymemsof$JO ct1sh and $[;0 ver 
yeor;discountforcnsh. A bargain.I£ 
The large number of fires that pre\·ailed 
throughout Knox county during the two 
weeks ending Saturday night certnitily 
looks as though the period marked an epi-
de mic of destruclion by the fiery element. 
Besides those recorded in t.he DA~·rrnn last . 
week the following have since occurred: 
On motion it was agreed to hol<l the next 
meeting of the Board in the clerk's office 1 
the first Monday evening in May. 
Adjourned. 
All kinds of Artists' Material nt 
Ben.rdslee's. - - ----- -- Solid :Meats, no water, 25c. quart. 
per 
No. 393 . 
T U E NE W l' UE I.. 
For n. firsl-cbss cign.r, the best smo k er 
in town, go to the City Dr ug Store. 3 
--- German Millet Seed for ~nle nt Ste-
P etro l c unt to b e Use ,l \Vh erc Ga s vens & Co's. Feed Store. Kremlin No.]. 
Ca.uno t b e Obt a,in ed .-S n t l s • 
fact ory 'l "cs t s ltla de . Fitrni.ers and others r11n buy Mill 
Feed, in large or small qun.ntilies, nt 
Stevens' feed store. nt the snme price 
chnrged nt lhe mill. 
Pa.int Brushes, " 'hite ,v,LSh Brushes 
and Artists' Brushes. at Bcardslee's. 
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet articles, at 
the City Drug Store. 2 
Conl oi l nncl Ga.saline, A 1 quality, at 
15 cents, single gallon, at Benrdslee'r-:. 
CAN OYSTERS . 
F. Brnnd-25 cents per can. 
Standard-30 " " " 
Selects -3.5 " " " 
T HREE ·SEVENTHS interest in nn 60 acre farm, half mile East of Louia,•ilJ" 
Lickingcounty,Ohio;ricJ1, black soil. Pric..:c 
$l200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 3 83, 
U NDIVIDED hnlf interest in u busi11t'~1: property in Deshle,r 1 Ohio; 2 lols nntl ·, 
story building on Main St.;storeroCJrn 25xLJO 
feet; 2d story divided into five roonHI for 
dwellingsj at the low price of $360, 
No. 378. 
VACAN 'l' LO'l\ Cor . Park uu,l Sui;ar St i-,. at $2i6 on any kiud of pnyrnem s to~nl t 
Xo. !ISO, 
As far as kuown there are five mill dams 
along the Kokosing river that arc not pro-
vided with chutes, and only one (Miller's) 
that has a passage way. The Sportsme ns' 
Association has called the attention of Dr . 
Cotton, game and fish Warden, for Knox 
county, to this matter, and that gentleman 
has expressed a determination to see that 
the law on the subject is enforced, and en• 
forced immediately. In this he will receive 
the hearty support of t he members of the 
association. 
On Thursday morning nboni. ten o'clock, 
the fine two-story frame dwelling of the 
Rev. \Vm. Mercer, at Bladensburg, was en -
tirely consumed by fire, together with most 
of the contents . The origi n is supposed to 
have been a defective flue, and the Hames 
spread so rapid ly that it was a lmost impos-
sible to save ~nything, owing to the intense 
he a t. The articles rescued were so badly 
damaged as to be of small value. Mr. Lee 
Mercer, a son of the Rev. Mercer, who was 
confined to the hc,use, hatl n narrow escape. 
Two physician8 were attending him at the 
time, and they carried their patient from 
the premises, who suffered co nsiderably by 
the shock: Tbe loss by the destruction of 
the property is estimated at $2,500. on which 
there was an insurance of $1/)()0, in the 
Ohio Farmers. 
About noon on Friday the residence of 
Mr. Jacob Young, in Monroe township! 
a.bout two mites North of Gambier, was 
burned to the ground. The family wNc ab-
sent from home at the time the fire h'toke 
out- Mr. Young being in th is city, and tbe 
other members at a neighbor's. A number 
of men gathered at the scene and by l1eroic 
efforts succeeded in saving the large barn 
and gra nery, bu t nothing of value was res-
cueJ from the dwelling, Mr. Young plnces 
his loss nt $1,500, on which there was $700 
insura nce in the Ohio 1-"'urruers. 
The question of cheap fuel for nrnnufuc-
turing purposes seems to ha Ye finally been 
sol\'ed 1 by a number of high ly satisfactory 
experiments made at Springfield, Ohio . A 
dispatch from that city giYes the re-
sult of the lest made as follows:. "If pres-
ent indications arc verified, there will not 
be a ton of coal burn ed by Springfield fac-
tories inside of a year. Two large coneerns 
already use crude oil as fuel, nnd other 
manufacturers ore investigating the o<lvan-
tnges of oil instead of coal. 'fhe Cham-
pion City electric light company is 11.:-ing 
lnrge quantities of the oil instead of coal. 
and find il for superior nnd cheaper in e\"-
e_ry way. The oil costs 20 per cent . less than 
coal and is cleaner and more satisfactory 
than coal and makes .'l. hotter fire . The 
burner used is the Edwards burner, b'y 
which the oil is blown into a fine sprn.y by 
a jet of steam. The Champion malleatile 
iron company also uses oil to moke their 
malleable iron, and have succee ded very 
well with it. One kiln of malleable iron 
was made with oil Inst week, and another 
kiln is being: started this week. 'rhe qnal-
Ele~nnt odors in Per fumery, F ine 
Dressmµ- Combs and Brushes, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet Articles, at Beardslee's . 
.c ou g ll s and C:oldHi 
Quickly cured by Harper's Balsam of 
Horehound and Tar . For snle only nt 
Benrdslee's Drug Store; price 35 cents. 
Salesman Wanlcd. 
A ma n of experi ence 
thoroughly acq uainted 
th e Dry Goods trade . 




Abo ,•e prices barely cover nclual 
cost, but we commenced the OJ ster 
business with the determination of 
stayiug, and stay we surely will. Our 
Oysters are all prime Salt 11' •ter 
Stock, and consumers are resp.ectfully 
requested to compare our Goods with 
any other sold in Mt. Vern on. We 
have better facilities for hnndling and 
keeping Oysters than any other deni-
er here, and though our Goods nre 
worth ml)re than others we will meet 
any price made by other deniers. 
Ou r customers can always dep end 
upon getting No . 1 Goods, at bottom 
prices at 
TH[ OYSTER BAY I 
CHOI CE VacanlLot 1 on Pnrk St.,att;~Ol, in payment of $5 per uiontli. 
No. :171 . 
SEVEN copies lef1 uftl,e late \LJ8J"OR) OF' KNOX COUNTY; st1bscri1,lion prin ' 
i li.50; sell now for$, 1; complctcrecortl oft-101• 
die rs in the wur from Kno.x connty· l'\t''' 
soldiershoultl !rnveQne.: ' 
:... o. a,ai.. 
T EXA S LAND SCRTP in piet-<'1-of 11-!ti acres e:tch nt 50 cents per ntn·; will (';\ • 
change for property iu ~It. ,·n11011 or !ln111l l 
fa.rm; dist '(mn1 lc1i <'llbh . 
During the past ten years seyeral million 
young fish from the State hatchery have been 
placed in the waters of the Kokosi ng, nnd 
every lover of the piscatoria l art is awnre 
th at the upper waters ore sadly devoid of 
fish, simply on account of the absence of 
chutes, which prevent the migrotory finny 
tribes from nsc~nding to their native beds. 
Co1npctUlve l:.:x ominotion . 
On Friday afternoon a disastrous forest 
fire occurred in the Eastern portion of How• 
ard township, destroying about thirty ·five 
acres of timber on the form of "'m . Hawn. 
The entire population of the neighborhood, 
inclndinµ;a number of citizens from l\Iill-
wooll, tnrncrl out to fight the flames, and 
succeeded in checking the fire and saving 
the home of Stephen Anderson, which at 
onetime was tbr'1atened with destruction. 
The damage to Mr. Hawn is estinrnted at 
from $300 to $400. 
.A.t 8:30 o·clock Thursday evening, the Mt. 
J. S. Rr NoWALT & Co. ity CJf the iron is better than the coal made lOmnrtf 
iron. If the oil fuel comes into general use 
Everybody wants rclinblf? Giuden 
Seeds-Lnndreth's nre the kmd-kept 
at Ben.rclslee's Drug Store. 
instead of natural gas in towns which n.re 
distant fr,1m the gns belt, it will create nn 
immense market for crude oil all through • 
ont central Ohio, and will proll:1bly dispose 
of the immense smplns of crude oil now 
on ·hand in the oil regions. It is said that 
the Standard Oil Company has sufficient 
oil on hand to furnish the civilized world 
for three y<'a.rs. Other manufactu rers in 
this citv will soon commence the use of 
pctroleLim in their factories. It i~ estimateU 
that Springfield uses over $500,000 worth 
StcYens & Cu. h:n·c just receired n. 
cnr-lond of choice Snow Flake S11..!t, 
and are selling it cheap. 31nrn r4t 
Lad ies and Gentlemen, straighten np 
-ge t a pair of shoulder braces nt 
Benrdslee's. 
of coal 11nmmlly1 the greater part of which 
goes to the factories. In case 20 per cent . o( 'l'h e <;Uy Dru g Stor e . 
this cost cnn be saved, it will make a. great If l , · • 
BOOK-KEE ~.ING ! 
Telep;raphy, Shortliand, Typewriting, Plain 
and Ornamental Pennmrinship. Commercial 
Calculations, Correspondence, Business 
Forms and Actual Pr:1ctice. Specia l rates 
to teachers. Circulars sent free. 
ZANESVILLE BuSJNl!:.88 COLLEGK, Zu.nCf:,•ille, (). 
28ocll:r PARSONS & KENN_IS0N, 
rn11c1pal.s. 
STEV .EN S & CO ., 
DEALERS IN 
'.\'o. :1-1:,. 
L OT 7i x132 feet on Vinestrec.\. J, ~\1unre ,ve sl of Main ::st.reel, knowu as tltc"Dnp; 
tistlClrnrch prOJ)(;rtv," t.hc bui!Jinµ; is10!t70 
feet, is in good condition, newly 1,uinted and 
new slate roof, now ren ted for c:nrriog puint. 
shop 01 $150 per annum; :ii.so ~mu! .1\, <'lling 
house on same lot, re111i:1µ-at $~41~ ~ unm; 
price of lnrge llou:at• $:!5:lO. or L!l';r entc,f 
$:!00 a year; price• of ~1•1nll hout-1l' · f1f1; pny-
men•tof $10Cla year.or will ~t-ll tl1<' prnpNt~ 
at $3000.in puyment 0f$30{ a vcnr;,\iscon11 
for short time or ca!:'L. · 
I t· , •01 1 \\'AN'l 'l"O 111 · , I\ 1.0-1 ' IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LO'!', If you 
want to bnyn house, if you wnntto sell yo u 
housc,if you wnnt to buy a form, if y ou wnn t 
tosell ll f1:1rm, if yon wunl to 101111 n1on<>y, i 
von wnnt to borrow money, in t-thurt , if you 
'WA.NT'FO UAI\E fflOf,T~ c•ll o 1 
T h e lli g l, Sc l, o ol Ho ot t.:"our t. 
The pupils of the High School have or-
ga.n ized a moot court under the t1il'eclion 
ond with the appro,,ol of the SuJ)('rintcnd-
ent, Prof. Shawan-the object being tofu.-
miliarize the young idea with court proced-
me , and develop their tastes for forensic de-
bate. The election of officers was held on 
Friday with the following result: Presiding 
Judge, Charles Critchfield; Prosecuting At-
torneys, Miss Knie Braddock and Sheridan 
Kelser; Clerk of Court, Miss Jennie Sefton; 
Sheriff, George Miser. The first case heard 
wns that of George Ball, who was arraigned 
for ''willful tnrJine.ss, 11 and after an excit-
ing trial he was acquitted of the charge. 
1.10rance Union, will 11old their monthly 
social next Monday evening, April 25, at 
the home of Miss Julia Turn<'r, on North 
Main street . .All a re invited. 
T)1e regu lar o rder of business was then 
'resumed and under the call for reports of 
city officers, the Muyor said he had no writ• 
ten cdmmunication to make, bu t would 
offer a few ornl :recornmeuda.lions: He re-
ferred to to the inability of the Council Com -
mittee nnd tlie County Commissioners to 
agree upon terms for the use of the Jail for 
violatior\ of city ordinances. He recom-
mended that a c ity prison be provided by 
convertfng one of the rooms in the 3cl Ward 
engine lrouse into such a Place, which he 
thonght could be done nt a small expense. 
He thought the service rendered by the po-
lice could be made more efficient if the cen-
tral station was abandoned and the officer 
given duty on the streets. He asked that 
the Mayor be authorized to appoint one o( 
the policemen as lieutenant, to have charge 
of the other members of the force and see 
thnt they perform their <luties properly. 111 
Hon. W. C. Cooper, our member of Con-
gress, nuthorizes the announcement that 
there is n vncancy in the corps of cadets at 
the United States Na,•al Academy, Annap-
olis, to be filled from this district, and that 
a competitive examination of npp1icants for 
the appointment will be held at Delawar<', 
on Friday, April 2Pth,which will be conduct-
ed by Dr. Fowler as to physicnl qualifica-
tions, and Profs. Nelson and Groy~ as to 
mental qnolitications. 
Vern on fire department was called to the 
upper foundry, where nn incipient blaze 
was extinguished on the roof of the mold-
ing room. The fire originated by sparks 
from the cupola. 
item of saving in the municipal wealth. . . you HL\e nny recipes ?r prescr1p -
•.rhe oil is found to be c.leaner, !I. hot fire can t10ns that yon wnnt filled with prompt• 
be got sooner than with coal and the pres-1 ness nnd ncrumcy call upon Mercer, 
sure of steam can be obtained more equnlly the Druggist, at 125, So u th Main st r eet, 
than with coal for fuel. 11 • Russell's old stnncl. I Ofebtl l 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poullry, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Tl'leph onc Xo. 89 
J. S. BR.t DP< 
UT. VJ-:ttNON. 
,., , 
I.; ·- f 
FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CAN BE PUT ON DY ANY PERSON. 
THOUSMfDS OF ROLLS SOLD 4-NNUALLY 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVlm.Y 
DESCRIPl'ION .. 
SEND FOR NEW 0IR0ULAR, CON:t_AININO 
PRICE LIST AND BEF.EREN0:ES, 
ACENTS WANTED. 
M. EHRET, JR. & CO. 
SOLE JIIANUFAOTURERS. 
423 Walnut street, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
Htn ·c Opened,, First •Class 1'.IEAT 
ltlARKET in the 
Jones Block, 
Second Door \Vest oC the Public 
Square, where we will keep on hancl and 
in season the ~IIOlCES'f COTS of meat 
the market affords 
All orders promptly filled and delivered 
to any part of thl;" city. Telephone No 5-t 
!Jseptly T. C. & G. E. CANNING. 
The Davis Swing Ghumi 
Makes the IR1'1tHt 
n1nount or butter 
llcc:1us c theconcu.Nlon 
1.!!I great er than In any 
other chum mttde. 
Makes the l1e•t 
qun.llty-lt 1s tho 
n slest lo clean-U 11 
the easiest to work. 
A larice majority or 
the New England 
creameries Wi6 lbe 
f;g~?be ~:rliiig. hung 
Cnc churn at wholesale where we have no agent. 
Et1RKXA A~)) 1-J:C:U.Nl!R .8UTTl!:'R \VoB~as, 
N:.!!lHTT 8CTT£1t 1'11.1:NTZRS, ETC., £'»CJ. 
Se.ud !or l:katrated clrcul :m11. 
"F.ElC..HO~T J'Allll )!.U .hlS'E ~o., 
llell:i·wi; F:111•, V&. 
TAKE THE 
3lt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
The Great Through Line via 
The 0,, A, & 0, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Railroatls for 
nil Points South and Southwest. 
The only line rnnning tbe celebmtcdPnll-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, (ndianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first·clns.'i tickcls via 
this Line are entitled to sea.ts in the new 
nnd elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fnst Expressat.~:60 r. M. daily, arri\ 1 ing 
at Indianapolis 9:50 r. M., St. l..ouis 6:15.\.M., 
and Kansas Cily 7:30 1•. M. 
No line running through the slates of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
superior facilities or kiugly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates us low as the lowest. 
THE SCHEDULE. 
Central or 00th Meridian 'l'iruc. 
In errectJan. 30, 1887. 
GOJNO NORTU. I I GOING 80UTU 
No2 No28 No4 
A. "M. A. 11r. P. 11i:.:aUDep't l A, ,\£ . l'. M. P. M 
12 30 ti 4i) 1 5 40 · Clev'n 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 16 6 .311 5 2GIEuc'd A,· 8 14 8 14 .2 19 
12 00 G l5 f G 10 'Newbu'g 8 29 8.29 2 34 
11 26 fl 40 4 35 Hudson 9 0..'l 9.05 3 10 
11 07 5 23: 4 16 Cuy F'lls 9 19 9.20 3 'Zi 
IO 55 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 30 9.35 ,·3 c1,o 
10 24 4 34 3 2d \Vnrwick 10 03 L•).08 4 18 
LO 07 4 10 3 O.< JOr'v'Jc a lO 26 10.3214 4-0 
9 01 2 59 2 18 Millcrs'g 11 lb 11.20 5 ·31 
7 40 1 41 1 15 Gambier 12 28 l2.31 6 49 
7 3~ 1 32 I os M . Ver . 12 58 12.50 7 20 
7 07 12 50 t2 34 Centerbg 1 24 1.21 7 51 
G 43 12 34 ..... ... Sunbury ........ 1.46 X 15 
6 25 12 15 11 M \Vc:;terd 2 01 2.07 8 35 
U 00 ll 50 11 30 le Col. ar :! 25 2.35 9 00 
A. lC. P. '/',(. \. lL P. ll . . \. ')[. P.M 
.... .... l1 35 11 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 ..... . 
... ... .. 10 00 9 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. 
........ 8 30 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ..... . 
........ 7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.ar 6 20 7.10 ..... . 
........ P. M. A. ll. P. M. A. :1(. ..... . 
........ lt 20 11 JO nr.Col. lv 2 5-0 5 40 .... . 
........ 9 54 9 43 lJrbnnn 4 22 7 01 .... .. 
...... .. 9 LH 8 53 Piqua /j l2 7 46 .. .. •. 
........ i 30 7 o;; Richm'd 7 20 0 ,10 ..... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiann's 1 9 50 11 45 ..... . 
........ 2 33 1 51 Tcrrc1Ite 112 40 2 13 ..... . ........ I t2 20 l l 35 l~OlnJ;am 2 55 4 t5 ..... . 
........ ti 22
1
1,, 2~ Vamla 13 4!:I 5 08 ..... . 
........ 0 00 fi 00 h· Sll, nr G 15 7 30 ..... . 
.... . ... A. M. l'. M. A. M. r. iU .•• •.• • 
Trains l.7 and 2S run daily, all othertrnins 
daily except Snmlay. 
'!'rains 7 nnd 8, known ns the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations, leave Onnn at 
G:00 A. M .. arriving at Columbus nt 6:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus nt 1 .30 P. M., nrridng nt 
Gnnn nt 7 .00 r. M. 
For farther in formation, address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Ass1t General Pnsse11ger Agent. Akron 
TX:l\'!l:E T.A.BLE 
BALTUIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
FEBRUARY, 27, ISS7 . 
WEST DOl/ND. 
LvPfttsburg........ 7 OOpm 6 OOaml 7 45am 
" ,vheeling...... 9 55pm O 00nm 1 25pm 
11 Zanesville...... 1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm 
'' Newark ......... 3 30nm 2 OOpm G 30pm 
11 Columbus...... 3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm 
11 :'i(t.Vcrnon .... l .f 25nml 2 59pm 9 04nm 
" Mansfield...... 5 55am 4 37pm 10 15nm 
ArSnndnsky ...... 8 OOam 7 15pm l2 15pm 
LvTiffin ... ...... ... 8 0-lrunl 7 O:?pm ........... . 
" Fostoriu.......... 8 20nm 7 28pm ........ .. .. 
"Defiance ........ 10 15am !J 31pm ...... .... .. 
·' Auburn Jc..... l 30.am 11 OGpm 2 10nm 
ArChicngo ......... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 30nm 
EA.S'l' DOl/ND . 
LvChica.go...... .. 8 ton.ml D 25pm 8 45pm 
'' Auburn Jc..... I 48pm 2 33am 2 OOam 
;; Dcfinn~c........ ~ O~pm1 4 O~am ........... . 
Fostoria........ o lopm G 3oam ........... . 
"Tiffin.............. 5 40pm i 12am .......... . 
"Sn.ndu!Jky ....... G 25pm 7 45am ....... ... .. 
11 ::Han~field ....... 18 6tlpm IO 15am1············ 
'· Ml.Ycmon .... 10 OSpm 11 36am ......... .. 
11 Scwark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15nm 
"Zanesville ...... 12 58am 1 58pml 6 05nm 
" Wheeling....... 4 30arn 5 55pm 12 30pm 
ArPittsbur~h..... 7 20.am 8 -lOpml 3 45pm 
u ,vnshington... 7 25pm G 20am ........... . 
"Baltimore ...... 8 30pm 7 30arn .......... .. 
"Philadelphia .. 1 00nm 12 30pm .......... .. 
C. K. LORD, G. P.A .. Baltimore, Md. 
'\V. E. H.l:!PPl<:RT,D.P.A.,Colnmbus,Ohio 
The American Detective Bureau 
iflaiu Ofnccs , OJ nnd 98 Dia1.11ontl 
Street, Pittsburgh, Po.. 
Eslabllsl1ed l~S;; bf Uavld u. GllkiMnn. '!l •lf. s . 
Govtr11ment Oetecllve. 
OrgRniz1..>d nmtcondnctod on the> system of the 
Unitt>d 8t.at.Off S(•:-rct Snvicc. Confidcnti11.l Agts. 
in 11-ll tho prineipul Citiee of tho United StaWS 
nnd Canadu. D. ll Uilkinson, Principal and 
Oon'l Bupt.: llober McDowell Sopt.; Hon .. Tohn 
Dalzell\l'\.tt'y for thfl Ooreau. il~Ierenco: Jnml.!6 
J. Brook~ Chier &crf't ~rvice Division, Wash-
ington D. C. Bend for <'ircular. 18nov6m 
SALESMEN 
VV"AN'TED 
To canrnss for the snle of ~·arscry Stock. 
Steady cmploymen~gunrnntecd. Salary nod 
expenses paid. Apply at once, stating n~·e. 
CJuuw Brothers, Hoch~ster, N. Y. 
Refer to this paper.) fcbltnpr. 
SENSIBLE TOM NAST. INTERESTING VARIETY. 
ALL SORTS. 
Florida is barreling new potn.toes to 
ship north. 
The police force of Charleston, S. C., 
consists of only four men. 
Cleveland as l'r esident and as Can• 
didate Next Year. 
From Interview in Atlanta Constitution.] 
"Do you believe Cleveland will be 
nomina.ted, and if nominated, ele<'ied?" 
·'Yes, I am reasonably certain of it. 
It would be the grentest mistake ever 
commited by any party for the Demo~ 
crats to nominnte any other person . 
Cleveland was, when firs~ nominated, 
mnch stronger than his party. Now he 
is decidedly stronger than he was then. 
H e is by long odds the ~trongest man 
in either party 1 nnd w,ll sweep the 
country next year. I am n. )!ngwump, 
and am speaking after t.hc manner of 
Mugwumps. I supported him \\•ith 
cnthusiMm when he was nominated, 
nnd did whn.t I could to secure his elec-
tion . It was nn experiment then. \Ve 
believed Cleveland to be the man, nnd 
we were willing to give him n. trial. 
For the time being we were willing to 
sacr ifice our party predilections. \Ye 
felt that Cle\'ehnd would g-iYc the en· 
tire country n safe and Peaceable- nd-
ministrntion. Our confidence wns not 
displnced. He more thnn fulti11cd our 
expectations. He has made one of the 
best prf'.sirlents this country c\·cr had." 
Oxford, :Mnss., is to haYe a new en 
terprise in the form '?f a chi_rocycl e 
nrnnufactory. The ch1rocycle 1s a re 
cent invention designed to tnke the 
place of yelocipe~es nnd other ,·chicles 
for children. It is also adapted for the 
use of adults. It is propelled bf a 
crnnk and is snid to have seYeral porn ts 
of superiority oye r the bicycle. 
It is expecte<l that the exodus to Eu-
rope will begin cnrly this season. 
Mrs. Hendricks denies that she is 
prepnring a biography of her husband. 
The spring floods in the Connecticut 
and Black rivers in Vermont are the 
highest for twenty years. 
E. Ellikan wns nrrested at Belin.ire 
for illegal ,·oting at the Inst election, 
and wns bound over in $100. 
Licorice culture is quite an industry 
at Florin Sacramento County, Cnl., 
and is prbving profitable business. 
Miss Mary Booth, editor of Hn1"11er's 
Bazar hns sailed for Europe, where she 
propo~e?I to spend five months in tnwel. 
l\frs. Gougnr, of ,v onien Snlfc!age 
notoriety, hns g:uncred ern:mgh ta.me 
for a debut on tlie metropoht.an stage. 
As it takes three weeks to perform 
the marriage ceremony in Jnpan thut 
t~otmtry is no place for runaway coup~ 
!es. 
'fhe anticipation of the near np-
proach of fly time, n CH.If hns just been 
borned at H opedale, Ill., with three 
tails. 
New Jersey has a school teacher who 
includes poker in his accomplishments 
nnd teaches it in sChl•Ol to a. cln.ss of 
boys. 
Pu.ul du Chaillu, who wrote "Tho 
Lnnd of the midnight Sun/' is nbout to 
p~tblish n. vrnrk on early Scandinavian 
h1story. 
A white owl Hew aboard a steamer 
from llu1! 1 Eng:lnnd, while 750 miles 
from lnnd, recently, fl.nd was brought to 
Dost on. 
Bn.nk note engraving is sni~ to .hn.Ye 
been carried to greate r perfection m the 
United States than anywhere else in the 
world. 
,villiam \Vnrd, n. Piqua shoe mer-
ch :1nt, has made nn assignment. His 
assets and liabilities nre not yet a8cer• 
ta.innble. 
PhilipSchick,a well-known restaurant 
man nt Chicago, shot and killed himself 
Monday night. He had been sick and 
in h1w spints. 
A Lnkc George (N. Y.) mnn bas a pet 
woodchuck th., ,·olled it.self up and 
went to sleep In.st November, nnd has 
just woke up. 
The Anarchists seem to be about as 
badly used up ns if they had l)ecn 
strnr.k with one of their ow n bombs. 
-Chicago ~rimes. 
In the Illinois Senate the bill appro-
priating $50,000 for the erection of n 
monument to the memory of John A 
Lognn wns passed. 
Prince Rupert, who will probably be 
King of Bavaria eaome day, is appren-
ti<:ed to a wood turner in .Munich, and 
daily works at the bench. 
Tho price paid for the first book c,·er 
printed wns $18,000. It was bought in 
London the other day, und wns an edi-
tion of the Bible in two volumes . 
Every lady who knows its worth (and 
who docs not?) fee~ that the kindly 
face of Lydin E. Pmkbam is that of 
an honored friend. 
Joseph " 'hitlock was acquitted at 
Shelbyville, Ind., of the charge of fel-
onious assault on Julia Gordon, the five-
ye-ar-old daughter of his employer. 
A Philadelphia sy ndi cate hns 1·ust ob-
lained n. right to erect telograp 1 lines 
in parts of China and n. party of line-
men will snil for that country April 1~). 
Baron von Tavern., the new Austrian 
Minister nt \Vnsbington, is a bachelor 
about forty years of .agc .. He SJ?e.nks 
English fluently. and 1s a fmcmusician. 
John W. Davis, of Rhode Island. 
was once a Sheriff anJ is now a. Gov-
ernor. His State. is hnrdly large 
enough, however, to make him Presi-
dent. 
Emperor Dom Pedro of Brazil ha.A 
been suffe ring- from a. se,•ere nttack of 
hepatitis. His condition en.used alarm 
n.t one time, but he is now convnles-
l'ent. 
R. R. Doddridge, an old citizen of 
Manchester, whi le assisting to save the 
contents of a burning store at Blue 
Creek was struck by falling timbers and 
killed. 
.A. Newburg girl chewed gum so long 
and so hard that she lost control of her 
jaw, nnd it took two doctors and three 
week's time to get it biLck into place 
ngain. · 
Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes and 
good complc~ions come quickly to 
ladies using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound . 
A daughter of Dn.vid Hardman of 
Vienna, in working o\·er a cnldron of 
boiling sugar snp, fell into it, nnd was 
so fatally 8cnlded that she lingered but 
a few hours . 
Queen Victoriu. is anxious to send 
100,000 to smoke, and to that end has 
asked the H ouse of Commons to ~h-e 
her the amount to speu d for her jubilee 
fireworks . 
Queen Victoria is much pleased with 
a photograph recently ta.ken of herself 
by tho new process, which is described 
as making the picture look c.x11.ctly like 
nn etching . 
A pretty yonttg gtrl from the S,md-
wich Isb.nds is st udying Jn.w nt the 
University of .Michi~n.n, and it is sttid 
thnt she i~ :1, very bright nnd prom is· 
ing scholar . 
Pecu)inr in medicinal merit and won-
derful curcs-l lo od's 8arsnpnrilla. Now 
is the time to take it, for now it will do 
the most good. 
Aaron ,vhitc, colored, • nml :Miss 
:Mnry Saytcr, n. white woman, are under 
arrest nt Newcastle, Ind., on n charge 
of murdering their illegitirnntc child at 
Kcnnnrd, Ind. 
General 13oulunger is the 1nost popu-
lar Minister France lrns hnd in a grent 
many years, and hi~ Monday dinners 
and recc-ptions nre the talk of }">aris 
just. nt present. 
Tippoo Tip now gels a snlary of $1,-
800 ns Governor of the Congo Free 
States. lf this dosen 't make a peace-
ful African of him his salary wiil pro· 
bably be rnised. 
11Supposing that Cle,·eln.nd should be 
again nominnted, do you belie\'c the 
Mugwump ele!310nt thn.t helped to elE:ct 
him the Inst hmc would support him 
n.gain?" 
" \Vhy not? Ye~, of course lhe )lug-
wumps will vote for him. There is a 
much stronger rcnson to support him 
now tlrnn there was then. ,vh cn the 
Mugwumps voted for him three yenrs 
ago Cleveland was 1m exprriment; now 
be is a pro\·ed success. Besides, the 
thousands of business men in tlJe North 
who were n.frnid to trust the Democrnts 
with power hn\'e been won OYer by the 
consen·ative, snfe and snccessful ad-
minstration. A.II fears nbout the Dem• 
ucrntic party revolnt.ionizing the finnn· 
cial affn,irs nnd overturning the estnb-
lisbed institutions and wrecking- the 
government have hnppily been dissip-
o.ted. The solid business men will sup-
port Cleveland because he hns demon-
strated hi,, ability to sen·e the whole 
country. My own opinion is thnt 
Cleveland will be nominated, and that 
be will be triumphantly elected. One 
thing is certain, I wili do n.11 I can for 
him. I will support him vigorously. 
F amiliar Sayings. 
Brooklyn ~fognzine.] 
~Iany of our common snyings,so true 
and pithy, are used without the least 
idea from whose pen or mot1th they 
first originated. Probably the words of 
Shakspearo furnish us with more of 
these familiar maxims than any other 
writer, for to him we owe "All is not 
gold that glitters," HMake a. virtne of 
necessity/' "Screw your coumge to 
the sticking i;>lace" (not point), 0 They 
laugh that wm/' wl 'his is t.he short and 
long of it," •1Comparisons nro odious," 
11As merry as the day is long," "A 
Daniel come to judgment," "Frailty, 
thy name is womn.n," and a host of 
others. 
\Vashington Irdng gives '1The a]. 
mighty dollar." 
Thomas Morgan queried long ago, 
HWhat will :Mrs. Grundy say?" while 
Goldsmith answers, "Ask no questions 
and I'll tell you know fibs." 
Chorles Pickney gives HMi)lions for 
defense, but not one ~ent for t.nbute." 
14First in war, first in pea.cc and first 
in the henrts of his fellow citizens" (not 
contrymcn), appeared in the re.solutions 
preseuted to the House of Representn-
tives in December, 1760, by Gen. Henry 
Lee. 
1~homas Tasser, n. writer of the six-
teenth century, giYcs us, "Better late 
than never/' "Look ere you leap," and 
"The sto ne thnt is roJling- Cil.n gather no 
1noss.'' 
''All cry nnd no wool" is found in 
Butler 1s "Httdibrns ." 
Dryden says, "None but the brave de· 
se rve the fnir, " .Men are but childrPn of 
a large: g rowth," and "Though thick 
and thm ." 
.. ,Vhen Greek joined Greek then was 
the tug of wnr,n cnme from Nathaniel 
Lee. 
"Of two evils I have chosen the least/' 
and "The end must justify the means/· 
nre from Matthew Prior. 
We nre indebted to Colley Cribber for 
the agreeable inteligence thnt "Richard 
is himself again." 
Johnson tells us of "u guod hater," 
nnd l\Ia cintosii , in 1791, the phrnse of-
ten attributed to John Randolph, 
H\Vise and master inactivity." 
uvariety is the very spice of life/' 
and "Not much the worse for wear," 
Cowper. "Man proposes, bnt God dis• 
poses," Thomas A. Kempis. 
Christopher )Inrlowe gn.vc forth the 
invitation so often repeated by his 
brothers in a. le~s pnblic wny, "Love me 
little, lo\·e me long." 
Edwnrd Coke was of the opinion that 
"A mnn's house is his ca.stle. 11 To Mil-
ton we owe '·The paradise of fools," 
0 A wilderness of sweeps," and " .Uop• 
ing melnncholy nnd moonstruck mad-
nnss." 
Edward Young tells us "Death loves 
a shining mark," a.nd "A fool nt forty 
is a. fool indeed.' 1 
From Bacon comes 11Knowledge i.-s 
power,'1 nncl Thomas Southerne re-
minds us that "Pity's u.kin to love," 
while Denn Swift thought that .. Ilrc:Ld 
is the 8tnff of life." 
"ROUGll ON RATS," 
Clcnrs out rats, mice, roache s. flies, ants, 
bc<l-1.mgs. beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, motes. 15c. At druggists . 
"ROUGH ON t.:ORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "Roug .h on Corns." Quick 
rclief,complcte cure. Corns, warts,bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. ,veil s. Jersey City . 
"ROUGll ON lTUH." 
"Rough on Itch " cures skin humors, 
eruptio ns, ring worm, tettcr, salt rheum, 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. GOc. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, 
"UOUG i'i ON U~\.TA.Rllil" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com-
J;lctc cure of worst chrouic caseSi uncqual-
t; tl ns gargle for diphtheria, sore throat., 
. oul breath, Catarrbal throat a.f!ections. 50c. 
Sena.tone.I Literary Tastes. 
Senator Ingn.lls likes old Eng:fo1h nov-
els, nnd is well up in scientilic litera-
ture. 
Senator H onr is regarded as the best 
nuthority on Americnn history in the 
body. 
Se1rntor H 1,lc hns 011c of the finest 
libmrics in :Maine, nnd is well rend in 
gcnernl llierntnre. 
Senator Eustis speaks and reads 
French like a. nnti,·e, nnd is fond of 
yellow-covered novels. 
Senator Ransom runs to Latin and 
dn.tes, especin.lly in Horace, whom he is 
fond of quoting in hi1:1 speeches . 
Senator Beck is fond of poetry, nnd 
cnn repeat "The Lady of Jhc Lak e" 
without n. slip from beginning to end. 
M. Floran de Villepigne hns devbed 
,n Paris, an instrument, the autograph• 
1ometer 1 which, nature says, records 
nutom:\licn.lly the to1ography and dif-ft:rencc of level of nl places over which 
it pnsscs. It is carried about on a light 
vehicle, arn l those who wish to nsc it 
ha.\·e nothing to do but to haul it, or 
have it hauled 1 o,·er the ground of 
which they desire to obtnin n. plan. 
Some one · haYing charged :Mr. Bor-
ing, "the armles:5 professor of m11.th-
emn.lics," who is running for superin-
tendent of pnblic instrt1ction of Ken-
tucky, with lrn,·ing a confederate 1nu 
record the 0ffcnsborough l\Iessenger 
arises to explain that l\lr. Boring lost 
hi:-3, arms inn peaceful encounter with 
a. ground hog- thrnshing mnchinc many 
ycnrs ·'befo' de wah." 
The Berlin Post publishes a. spirited 
article on the relations between Ger-
many and Frnnco. Referring to the 
French cavalry c,·olutions nt Ltrneville 
in the department of l\Ieurthe-et-)fo• 
zelle, i~ says: 11These and similar 1nil-
itury prepnrntious along the frontier 
beai- the character of pro\·ocntions nnd 
appea.r to proceed entirely from :t 
wish to aggrnvatc nn<l alarm Ger-
ninny." 
All of the eight thousand union car -
penters in Chicago are idle, nnd owing 
to the decision of the strikers that they 
would not return to work until a 11rn-
jority of the bosse:,; ha<l ac~e<!ed to. 
their demnnda, the two ft~socrnt10ns of 
employers are now united :tgrrin, and 
declare that they will not concede to 
the demands of the strikers. 
There is about to be brought before 
the public i\. very interesting law suit in 
French courts. \rhcn Henri Rodl'c-
fort esca.ped from Kew Cn.lcdo11in. in 
1874 he hired a ship owner to l:tnd 
him on American ~oil. Now the ship 
owner claims that the hire of his ...-es-
sel has ne\·er been pi1i<l, R.nd expresses 
his intention of bringing a. suit lo re• 
cover the nmount. 
The Catholics of France nre solving 
the edurntionnl question in t.beir own 
way. The government withdrew a.II 
financial nid from the theologicn.1 fac-
ulties of the Catholic church, nnd the 
latter Lcgn.n nt once to establish uni-
versities of their own O\·er which they 
could June nhsolute c::011trol. In the 
Inst ten yea1"8 no less thn.n five of these 
schools ba.vo Leen organized and now 
nll nre in good working order. 
Pmcticnllv Califurnia has four United 
Stntes Senalors . Nc,·ada Senators ne,·-
cr live in thnt State, but when not in 
\Vashington make their home in 8nn 
Francisco . Ft1ir, whose term has just 
expired, did not spend f\. week in Ne-
vada during his six years n.s Scnntor, 
Jones lives in Snn Francisco, n.s does 
Stew:ut who succeed~ Fair. 
Senor Soteldo who has represented 
Vcnezunla n.t ,vnshington for se\·ernl 
years, has, nt his own request, been re-
lieved of his diplomatic duties. Ile 
will retnrn home to accept a lucrative 
position in the Venezue!a.n Depart -
ment of State. Seno'r Sot~ldo hns 
made many warm fripnds in \Vashing-
ton, and the offairs of his office hn\·e 
al wAys been well managed. 
The7-year-old son of a distinguished 
statistician and lecturer of Bo:5ton, 
whose brilliant intellectual qnnlities 
hn.\·e apparently been trnnsmitted to 
his off1:1pring1 wns drawing pictures at 
school the other dny, one of them be -
ing tho representation of tl. pig. After 
the work of art wns completed to his 
satisfaction the youngster wrote this 
legend beneath it: "This is a. domestir 
animnl; he is called n. pig bccnusc he is 
so selfish ." 
A \Yashington correspondent says 
that the friendship between the Presi-
dent and Spen.ker Carlisle is on the 
incre:i..se. Ife further remarks: "And 
ifl\Iorrison R. " 7a.ite shall come to re-
member that he i,1; over seventy years 
old nncl hnve the grn.ce to retire while 
Cleveland is in the ,vhitc Hous e, Car-
lisle will become Chief-Justice or the 
United Stat~. And then we shall see 
the greatest Chief-Justice since Ma.r-
shnll." 
In order to locate the body of n. man 
drowned at Abbeyville, Ga., the other 
day, j'I n old negro took n bundle of fod-
der nnd put in the river where the man 
first sunk. It floated down nbout fifty 
yards and suddenly stopped and com -
menced to whirl slowly round nnd 
:round. Hero the old negro dived nncl 
secured the body. He rln.ims to hn.ve 
recoYered four or five other lost bodies 
by this means. 
Thaddeus Ste\·eng received his first 
nomin:ition for congress through the 
cle\'ice of turning forward the hands of 
a clock. The delegates to the nomin• 
nting convention were chosen by bal-
lot, and one of Stevens' fricnd1:1 turned 
tho clock ahead sufficiently to shut out 
the Yotes of the men who would have 
giYen tbe nomination to A. Herr Smith 
instctld of the grcn.t commoner. 
Don't Get Cau ght 
This spring with your blood full of im• 
purities, your dig-estion impaired, your 
nppetite poor, kidneys. nm! liYer torpid, 
n.nd whole system liable to be pros• 
trn.ted by disease-but get yoursPlf in~ 
to good condition, :uul rcnd.r for the 
ch:1nging warmer we:lthcr, by taking 
Hood's :-iarsn.parilla. lL stands un• 
equalled for purifying tho Llood, g:i,·ing 
nn fippetitc, and for a gcnernl r,;pring 
meclicinc. 
Mrs. CieYelnnd is quoted ns saying 
that so many haLies h:i\·c bc-Pn na.med 
for the rrcsident that he s1n·s ho is 
afraid that in twenty years the.penitco-
ti11rics will he full of Grover Clcvclnnd~. 
\Vhilc parnding tho streets Mo:lllay 
night the Salvation army in Quebec 
was ngain atl:lckccl Uy rowdies. Some 
volunteers who were ~oing- ton. <lri11 got 
mixed up in the C'rOWll 1\nd drew their 
bayonets. 
A Gcrmnn jeweler hns recently made 
for the wife of the mikallo of Japnn n 
diadem con:;i.:,ting-of GOO di1u11ondd, the 
1urgest of which wei~hs nine c:mits. 
A nee kin.cc ma.de Uy the same firm.con-
sists of 1-!0 stones . 
The death is annotmced of Charles 
Newdigate Newdegnt, ex-member of the 
H ouse of Commons. Mr. X. must not 
be confounded with 1\l r. Newdegntc 
:Newdigntc, whose ancestors built the 
Newgnte Prison in London. 
"ROUGH ON PILES ." 
Polly \Vurd, of Columbus, lndinnn, 
received a telegram ndvising her of the 
clenth of her brother in Colorndo, Jeav-
ing her the sole heir to his estate worth 
over $1,U00,000. 
'The Findlay 13clt Railroad compnny 
wns organized Saturday, with the fol-
lowing officers; !•resident, Joseph Rnm-
sn.y; sccretnry, G. \ V. Saul; trensnrer, 
George Duckworth. 
Senn.tor Joe Brown spe11ds most of 
his time perusing musty volumes of 
public records and documents. 
.Among tLo Senators who write for 
mngnzines or other periodicals are Sher-
man, Hoa.r, In gn.11s, Ransorn n.nd Jfn.le. 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough 
on Piles." Sllre cure for itchin~,. protrud 
Ing, bleeC!ing, or any form of l Hes. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells~ Jersey City. 
SIUNN Y lUEN. 
Wells' "Ilealth Renewer" restores health 
&vigor, curesDyspev.sia, Impoten ce, iicn-
tal andNervons Dcl.Hlity. ForWeak:Mcn, 
Delicate ,vom cn, Rickety cllildren . $1. 
The wool clip of Kn.nsns is more than. 
double Urn nrerugo or the six New E11g-
b.11d States, which hnvc 79-1 woolen. 
mills, and yet Kansns is practically 
without a woolen mill. 
A number of mn.skctl men took :11, 
colored cvn11gelist, named \Villinms, 
out nt DeSoto 1\Io., nnd s,,·1tchecl hint 
unmercifully for nn hour. No particu-
lar cnuse is M8igncd . 
A Ncbrnskn , City, Neb., clispnt.ch s1\~ 
John Bell, lhc nccomplice of ll offmru, 
in the ])unbar trnin ,vrccking cnse. 
pleaded guilty and Wi\S sentenced to 
ten years' imprisonment. 
A Chicna;o ink nnd Lluing m11.nufac- 1 
lurer hns for some lime been using n. 
paper Lott.le for his products, findin~ 
1t safer a.s regnrds risks of bretlk:,ge MM.l 
freezing than t.he glass bottle. 
Senn.to r Vest is a great render of foe 
Bible and knows whole clmpters by 
hen.rt. .All Scripturnl facts in dispute 
are referred to him. 
Senn tor Sherman is acl.\ssic:LI scholar 
:md rends French. He scn.ns tho news-
papers but docs not believe in reading n, 
book until time hns tried it . 
Senator Joe Blnckburn is well infor-
med in :-porting matter~ and cnn tell 
the record and oedigree of c,·cry fast 
horse in Kcntu(;ky without looking it 
up. 
Sen:\tor P,1)'nc is not noted for his lit-
ernry nttninments, but he is fond of bi-
ography a1ul tr:wel , n.nd has more re-
miniscences to tell th:1:1 most nny •mnn 
in th e Senntc. 
•'BU CllU-PA.IDA." 
Quick, complete cure o[ Catnrrh o[ the 
Bladder, all annoying K.h.lney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists. 
"ROUGll ON JULE" .PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
'fhe question whether it. is Uenefit.~1 dose. big res11lts, pleasant in operaUon, 
or not to smoke-..rns worked out in n. I don't disturb tbc stomach . 10c. and25c. 
cricket mn.tch I;\! Melbourne. Th e ill- "ROUGH ON DIJtT." 
nings of the non-smokers closed for s,oo: · :A,-sk for ''Rough on Dirt;" Apcrfectwnsh-
runs, while the s1uokers had 303. · mg powder .found atlnst!Aharmlesse.:dru. 
. . . fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweet.ens, 
Senntor JI1II 1s gomg- nronnd thi:,; freshens, blenches and whitens without 
world wiL11 Blaine, n.nd the trip will b& slightestinj·urytoflnestfabric. Unequall-
so timed ns to termmnte nt Snu },um- ed for fine incns and lace s, general housc-
cisco when the Republicnn con vention . hold, kitchen and Jaundry use. Softens 
is taking its first ba1lot for president. - water, !io.ves labor and soap Aitde4 to 
It is rumored that General Greely,. 
having given out n.11 the Arctie weather 
which he collected in his trip to th e. 
pole, will nuw permit sp ring, gentle 
~ring, to get in some of her.fine work ... 
starch mcreascs gloss, prevents yellow.Jg. 
5c., lOc., 2.5c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
The Bristol (N. 11.) Enterprise sup-
porls Willi .nm E. Chnndlc1· for United 
States Senntor. 
WEJ.LS' HAHL BALSAlU. 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele• 
gant dressing, softens and booutifl.es. No 
oilnorgrcasc. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair corning out; strengthens, cleanses 1 
heals scnlp. eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
\Vh cn Dnro11 de liostovsky, a landed 
proprietor, li\·ing nenr Danzig, Ger-
many, die,!, he left the request that his 
head should be cut off before his in-
terment, a senice which ho said h e 
had performed on the body of his wife 
after her death, for they were a family 
of Yn.mpires, iuHI this was the only 
thing which woultl give them repose in 
their gr:wes. The son cnt off ht8 fath-
er's head 11.nd was imprisoned for u 
fortnight. 
293 cc,2,,~Mu!Y's~J~E! 
& FARM WAGONS s~ld th&ffutym 
~¥~e:?n1 tg!ic!!~ ~t 
tached to old wagona. 
II are warra•te.4. 
Prices malled free. 
Nowa.rk lbchbo Co. 









{\."~ (\\.\.. i)\. ~~G. ~~'S 
~,~s~~ \'f\)m 
\~ ~'¢i ~\\)\) " 
Cancer of the Tongue. · 
My wife. some three or four ycnrs ngo, wns trou• 
bled with nn n!cC'r on 1lle side of her to11guc near 
the tllro:u, Tile 1,nin was incei,wnt, ceusing lo@s 
or sleep r1:.i1l rr(l(focin;;; i..r!'nt ncn·ons prostration. 
Accompnnvh~" thb tr ,,~:'Hc was rhcnm,ttiEm. U 
33.d pnsscd fr0m 1l,c ~ht111lckrs and cc11tcrcd in the 
wrist of one haml. ~he ::lmm~t Joi;in" the use or it. 
Between the rntTcring of the two, lire hnd grown 
bunlcnsomc. Dy the u~e of a half.dozen small• 
sized bottlca of Swift's Specific, i;he was entirely 
relicYed and restored to bcnltb. This was three 
yeurs n;;o, :ind there bas been no return or the dis-
caee. ll. L. 'M mDL'ZBROOK8. 
Sp:i.rtn, Gn., June 5, 1886. 
'l'rcntisc on Blood and Skin Diseases roailed free. 
TnE Sw1n 8PECU'IC Co., Dmwcr a, Atlanta, Ga. 
157 W. 23d St., N . Y. 
L, te for Dinner , 
Guest (ti) laml!ord): 0 \Vhat can you 
get me up for dinner, landlord?· 1 
La.ndlord: ".\.nythinf! you want. 
How nhout some nice fish bn.lls?" 
Guest: '·Don't care for fish L,dls. I'll 
tnke a. couple of chops, not too well 
<lone. 11 
Landlord: "\Yell, it's a little late 
for chop~, but I c·an gi,·c you anything 
el:.e. Them fish ball~ is nice.·, 
Guest: ".A Fmrdl porter hou:-:c, with 
mushrooms .u 
Landlord: "A bridal couple ate the 
Inst mushrooms I had in the house not 
ten minutes ago. r,·e got some Al 
ChirAgo dressed bcefate:1k, but unfor-
tunately, it's only on the wn.y. Them 
fish balls nre bmwn on top." 
Gue:;l: :ivenl cutlets." 
Landlord: '·The last bit of veal went 
to make chickc1J Fnl-er-ob, venl? .Ko, 
no venl; but I can give you nnything 
else. My wife picked that eodnsh her-
self, n.nd them b:dls arc ns boneless as 
tapioca , pudding. A judge of thP su-
preme court asked for the reccipe only 
this evening." 
Guest: uoot nny spring chicken?" 
Landlord: "I'll hn\'e some nice ones 
for brcnkfast. Dut if th ere is any-
thing else yon wn.nt-nice hot fish balls 
or- 0 
Guest: ''Oh, let me hnve some liver 
and baco□. then.!" 
"An Invalu ab le Mecn~ 




COMPOUND MEETINGS OF THE 
I, n Positi,o cu .' EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
For ALI., of thoee PIWlful 
Dellcnt.o Complaint.a a.nd 
Compllcatcd. troubles a.nd 
Wea.kneeses to common 
among our Wives, Moth-
ereand Dn.~htens. 
IS .A SOYI: llEIGN' 
UEMI:D Y. 
@'.J'LaJ.s.L,'TTO 
TU £ TAl!iTI!, Dn• 
C.A.Cl01,8 ,A..KD ins-
ffl<diate and la, t-
ing in it, tjfect. 
IT IS A TlmT ClllEA..'l' IIEL1' DI' l'llEO:lt'ilCY, .L"'D ~
l'.&IX Dt!JWiO u.B OR.&..'ID AT BEOtll.&.U~.STlltTil. PElU ODB. 
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
a.lone, testi!',- u to ita good qualities. I tis a delioat.e 
matter to t.eriify G.bout but we have their Mmes. 
rFPo r all weak.nesaea of the gai.erative O,:g&ll.lJ of 
cit.her sex, it is second to no remedy thnt baa ever 
bi!O'!l before the public; 11,nd for all diseases of the X.id-
nEys it is the Greatut Benudu in tM World. 
PCiYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
Its p1o·poae ,, .oldu f or thti kgitima te ht:alinq of dl• 
e-a11e 1111d th ti relief of pain, and i t dou A..LLitclaima- to do . 
It will CUN entirely Gll Ovarian or v~ troublee , 
In.tl.&mmation and Ulceration. Flllling and D lsplac&-
meuhl; a.nd conaequcnt Spinnl Wcakneea, andiepar-
tiaularly adapted to tho Ch4.ng'e of Life . 
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. 
It removes Faintncu, Flatuleuoy , destroys all erav• 
ing for stimulants , aa.d relieves Weakncu of the St.om• 
a.ch . Itcurea Bloo.tl.ng, Hcadach ee, Nerv oue Pro.tra-
tion, Genera.l Debility, Slceplessncu, Depreai on and 
Indigestion, 'I'hat feeling of be~ down, cauaiq 
pain, and backache , 1e penn.cm.ently cured by it. use. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
It i5 o.b&o lutel;y a safe cure for &ll female weakn~, 
illcluding leuoorrho:a., irregular and pain.tu.I menstru-
ation, ln114mmation and Ulcera tion of the womb, 
'110<.tding, prolapaus uteri, &o. It contaiwl no aub-
atanoe th.at is hannful. 18 ao,fti and nre. 
81, (G for 85 ) in Liquid, PW or Lozeng e For m. 
Nof&mlly 11houldbe withoutLYDllE.PINXR.A.M'S 
LIVER PILLS. They cure OOnatiP4tion, bilioUEJ.Cflll, 
and torpidity of the liver, 26 cent.a per box . 
.All these world.wide celebrated :remedies are ma.nu. 
factureJ. at LYDD-, Maes. The Compound (in form of 
lozenges and pil:t.), Live r Pil:t. o.nd Eo.catlvo Waah 
can be &ent by mail on receipt of price. 
.:-irAII So ld by Druggiats.4i?# 
Send st,mp for Mrs. PinkhBm'• "Guide to Health" 
a.nd eou •Mential cireular , wtth d eeeription or ca.,o 
and Gylllpt0lll8 of weakncu. Jtll!Ulon rh1• .A:u;,er. 
LOST RlJN 
DISTILLERY! 
Six l'1iles Nort ,b of J<'red• 
cricl.:to ,vu. 
-Will be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Com men cing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
F ollows: 
1886. 
Seplember ........................ ....... .... 11 and 26 
October ....... ........... ....... .. ..... .. .... . 9 and 23 
November .................... ............... 13 and 27 
December....... ......... ..... .. ..... .. ...... 18 
1887. 
January. ..... ........ ........ .... ....... .... 22 
February ..... ........ ..... ....... ..... ...... 12 and 26 
March ..... ...... . .............. ..... ... .... ... 12 and 26 
Apiilj ......... .. ...... .. .... ....... ............ 9 and 23 
M•y...................................... 28 
June 1...... ..... ... ................ ... . ... ....... 25 
July ....... .... ..... . , ... ,.. .. ........ .. .... ..... 23 
August.. ................ ..... ... . .... ........ 27 
COLEMAN E. BooGS. 
Cle rk. 
RYE CoWHDisl(Y GEO. R. :SAKER, 
Forsnleby tlieBarrel, or at Retail in qua 1:. DR UGGJST, 
ti ties of not less than one gallon. Call on 
or address Bigbee & Vanlluskirk, 
3junelv Leverings, Ohio. 
5,000 Agents \Van tcd ! Double 
Cluicl , ! to Sell 
J>Eu1~w~~o•s BEEUHER 
Infinitely the most valuable because corn-
ing so closely from the family circle and n 
master hand engaged in u '·Labor of Love." 
Richly Illu stra ted- steel portrait, &c . Will 
sell imrnen!sely. Mill.ions want this stnnd-
anl life of the greatest preacher and Orator 
of the age. Quick is the word. Territory in 
great demand. Send for circular! and f,()c. 
fur outfit to H UBBA.RD RH.OS, Pubs., Gin• 
cinnati , Ohio. 12arp6t 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Sell all the Pateut Medleluea 
.l.dwertlsed In tltlli paper. 
'i:!&rob 18 ,168 1. 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
FOR 30 DAYS 
'\VE WILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN- --
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE ROO:\f FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
The Prices will astonish e,·erybody. Corne and sre . 
s_ ::a:u:r...:r... ,s One-Price Store. 
CENTLEMEN 
Wh o app reciate Perfect Fitting and Styli~h 
should leave orders for Sprin g Suits at 
Garment~ 
Stimson & Sons, 
ARTISTIC TAILORS, 
oo:r... u:1v.t::sus., o::a::co., 
123 SOlJTH HIGH STREET . 
WE HAVE ALL THE 




Landlord: " \Ve don't ha\'e liver and 
bacon after 2 o'clock, sir. It's just 
luck that we've got them fish bftlls-" 
Guest: "Ilriug me some fish bnlls!" 
Lnnd!ord: 11 Yes, sir! 'fea or coffee?" 
Gue5t: "Coffee! 11 
New Piece Goods, -AND-
Foreign and Domeatic Canimem, MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
Lnndlord· n\Vell the coffee is nil 
out! I guc~s you'll 1 hare tu tnke ten!" 
-[Puck. 
TO A..DVERTISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print a ten-
line advertisement in One :Million issues of 
leading Americ:rn Newspapers. This is at 
the rate of only one-fifth of a cent a line, 
for 1,000 circ:l1lation! The adnrtisemcnt 
will be placed before One l\Iillion different 
newspapC'r purchasers:- or },-.iye Million 
Renders. Ten lines will accornodate about 
75 words. Address with copy of nd,•. and 
check, or send 30 cents for book of 1i6 pages. 
GEO. l' . ROWELL & CO., 
R 10 Spruce St., New York. 
•~•t41~1:t0t•X•J 
How Lost, How R estored ! 
Just J?Ubliabed, a new edition of Dr. Culve r-
well's C..:elebmt-cd E!!say on tbe rndicul curo of 
Sperrnatorrhreaor Semrnal Weu.k.uess . Involun-
tary Seminal Los~, Imp otency, Mental and phy-
sical lncnpac1ty, Impediments to Marrioge 1 etc. 
also, Gon&u.'1lption, ~pilepsy and Fit.a, inaoced 
by self-indulgence, or sexua l extravagance , etc. 
The celebrnt.ed author, in this admirable €688.Y 
clearly demonstratos from a thirty renrs' succoss-
ful practice. that 1 ht nlarming consequences of 
self-abuse may be radioully cured; pointing out n 
mode of cure at once simple. Cert.am, and effec-
t.nal. of which every sufferer, no mat-
:er w nilition may bl;,._ may cure himself 
chenp y and mdica11y . 
@"" . dsof CV • 
eq youth and eYery man in tho land. 
!:Jent nndersen1, inn plain envelope . to any ad-
dress, on receipt of four cent El, or two postaJ;Ce 
stampi,.. Acldress THE CULVKRWELL MEDI. 
CA..L CO., 41 Ann Stroot. New York, N. Y .. Post-
office Box 450 20m,"88'b 
Sump le for trial sent free on application. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
Wll,T. ltlo: l' ,llD POU 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBUOA..TINGS, 
RICH. NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
JIS'r Theae Goode will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE , 
and &s reason11.ble a s living CASH PRICES 
willl\llow. Pleasecall; I will begladto He 
you,and Goode s hown with plea1ure . 
GEO. P. FRlSE, 




Havin g Purchased ibe Stock of 
QUEENSW ARE, CARPETS, 
I ' FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THEIR CREDITORS, 
We Propose to put the same on Sale at 
~Y::!:!YL~R s u C H PRICES 
As will insure a Speedy Closing Out of the Stock. 
ls not a liquid, snuff or pouder. .APJ)lied 
into nastril8 is quitkly abSQrbed. It clea,nau 
the Mad. .Allays inflammation. Heals th, 
,ares. ResWres tMaenses of taste and mull. 
,i;;,i;.r.,.~::~ ~ JI s. RINGW ALT I 
-'"-'-=-,,~. 
M N'LIFACTU Rl!:D ONLY 
~=:'-r .M.AIZBE't,H CO. 
',_-PITTSB URGH fA, 
~:-, "'.:~,1.r·· .'.:.,'._PEAL.ERS Wt!tR.£. 
The Rich~sc Humoro u s Rook 01· 
the Age i s 
SA~IANTHA T SARATOGA! 
b\' Josiah .Allen's wife. ).fiss Holly spent 
ail lnl:it season amid the whirl of fu:sl1ion at 
Samto,,.:i :rnll take:; off its fullic!l, tlirtntion s, 
low ncCk drcs:;ing, pug<logs, &c., in her in-
imitable mirth.provokin€ style. The book 
is profusely illustrated ;,y Or:ipcr, the re· 
nowncd artist of J'nck. Ilnght Agents 
\Vant.cd. .Addre:;s JIUBB ..1.\ {1) BROS., 
P11Ls., Ci11cin11ati, Ohio. 14apr5t 
PARR & SEYMOUR 
Are 11Ow i,repared with a full line of all the New Styles in 
BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
For the Spring Trade, an immense stock on hand, all bought 
at Bed-Rock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH. 
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they 
are mark ed, without deviation FOR CASH, Repairing and 
New \York done with neatn ess and dispatch. 
ONE-PRI~E ~A~H ~HOE ~TORE. 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
RULED AND PLAIN . 
and Sealing 
PlllCES VERY J,O\V l'OR FINE GOODS. 
Seals Sets. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing Stock 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DURING THIS MONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-IN-
DRESS GOODS CLOAI(S, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAI{, 
Hosiery, Blankets, Ro bes. 
IC. SWETLAND. 
.A.:R,C.A.:DEJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
Hav e r eceiv ed a magnificent line of ln11•01•tecl and Do111e11Ht• 
Fabric■, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of {Jas8i111ert•11, 
11l•evlot11, Worst e ,18, Etc., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\fhi cb is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placeu on 
exhil-titi on in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good subst untiul 
workman ship will warrant. l,arg e Line ot· GEN'l'S' •·unx, 
UIHING GOODS. A.II the l'opular Styles. 
A R SIPE llEllCUANT . TAll,Oll 1unl • , , GENT'S FUllNISHEll, 
Uoger•• A.reade, East !iilde, Main St. Apr~0'84yl 
WINTER UNDERWEAR. 
UJ0 1r=,.,,-~~===~==~==~==-. f 
~Bats, Caps, 
l:Q Trunks, Valises, 
And Gents ' F ·.rnishing Goods. 
THE HOST CO~IPLE'I'~~ UNE IN THE CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
:a:. :l\/.t_ YO'"O"~G., 
Power's Old Stand. Mt . Ver non, ObiC\. - FINE NECKWEAR. 
FARM ANNUAL FOR 1887 
